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By JOHN BROOKS
Managing Editor

Smile, if you can.
You have just been stopped by

a Hereford police officer. The
officer asks you to step out of your
vehicle. .

You, depending on which
officer has stopped you, are being
v ideo taped.

Two Hereford police cruisers
have been outfitted with video
tape cameras and monitors to help
authorities back up cases against
drunk drivers and other alleged
offenders they have stopped.

The video raping units are just
one of the new high-tech products
being used by the Hereford Police
Department.

The HPD has been using a
video-taping system for about a
year after Criminal District
Attorney Roland Saul authorized
the purchase of a system in 1990
for usc by the police department
and the Deaf Smith County
Sheriff's Office.

"Roland's office also paid for
an officer from the police
department and 8deputy from the
sheriff's office to go to a special
school last year," said HPDCapt.
Pat Michael. "Ed Toler went from
our department and has really
been responsible for this. He has
helped train the other officers on
how lO.lJ.'\C the eq uipmeru aod.be.-.
more effective in DWI arrests."

The city officers liked the
system so well tile city bought two
of its own systems. The other has
been freed up forexcJusivc use by
the sheriff's office. ~
(See HIGH-TECH, PI'ge SA)
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-tee gro r,
yare stuckNew video and radar equipment, surveillance

techniques are helping police battle offenders
,poor crop

Early storm hurt beet crop ,

o
•WI

Officials with Imperial Holly "CornpanyofTacialsassureduslhal
Corporation and the Texas Sugar Beet they would continue tereceive beets
Growers Association said Friday that as long as it made economic sense,"
the area's sugar beet harvest is the Cleavinger said.
worst in several. years, but it is tough Dennis Printz. manager of the
for sugar beet and cane producers agricultural department allmperiaI
throughout the country. Holly in Hereford. said the top

"The benefits of the partnership portion of the beets sustained the
between Imperial HoUy and the Texas most severe freeze damage. Asa.
Sugar Beet Growers Association may result, growers have had to take off
ncvcr havcbcen as tmportant as they as much of the frozen material as
arc right now," said Bill Clcavinger possible prior to digging. This has
of Wildorado, president of TSBGA. .caused a reduction in yield. and there
The group represents 400 farmers is Iittle way to predict the outcome of
who this year planted more than this year's crop until harvest is
40,000 acres of beets, complete. Printz said, however,lhat

"Our close working relationship even wiLh the freeze theall-impoltanl
with Imperial Holly is helping shine sugar content appears to have
some light on what has been a less stabilized at its early harvest stage.
favorable year for all of us," CI.eavingersaidthatbecauseofthe
Clcuvingcr said. damaged beets, the Hereford factory

The 199 t harvcsrcampaign began is unable to operate at maximum
on schedule in September. The capacity.
harvest was one-third finished by the "Still, Gene Allen (plana opera-
end of October. and officials lions manager) and his fr£tory people
predicted an excellent crop. similar are <loina an el.ccU· :lob 01
rrrf1'le~crdf} Of()'VCf ] million (oils in' ina.intainirij1tie mOst.emtfi!itl sfiCb
J 990. rate possible underlhesocondid"

The situation changed, however, said Cleavinp.
with a winter stormon OctJuwhich Prinl.Z said the cooperation
lingered for several days, sending between growers and the Imperial
temperatures to zero or below over Holly agricultural department has
much of the area. The cold tempera- been excellent.
turcs caused severe freeze damage LO "It has enabled harvest to progress
beets. - as orderly as possible," said Printz.

"Add itional weather problems Cleavingcr said that as the harvest
struck when virtually the entire progresses, harvesting pools across
growing area received a heavy rain the region have been assigned Iheir
during a mid-November warming proportional share. "Everyone is
trend," said Cleavingcr. "The bad being treated the same in each area."

A prisun in the county would also wcatl: r anti resulting damage to the he said, noting that "10 facilitate a
likely spawn three, or more, new rrnpput limitations on the amount of more orderly harvest. several oulSide
retail busi ncsscs in Hereford. "I th ink. beers which could be stockpiled prior receiving stations have been
more importantly, it would strengthen In being processed at the Hereford combined."
the businesses that arc already cstab- Imperial Holly plant. This year's situation is similar to
Iishcd ill the county," said Nieman. "Because of these conditions this 1986, when harvest wasn't finis.hed

A prison in the Hereford area, with year's harvest, which would normally until mid-January. Cleavinger said
thenewjobs,ncwfamilicsant!ol.hcr have been completed by late everybccttntheregion wasdelivered
amenities. could have an impact of November. may stretch well into in 1986. "and the intentis to deliver
about S·H) million on the Toea! January." every beet possible this year."
economy, based on chamber Clcavinger said other beet and
cst imutcs of S I turning over six to Once severe weather damage was cane growing areas oflhe nation have

. sen n limes in the local economy. apparent, Bob Hanna, chairman of also been hurt by bad weather.
These figures and others will be Imperial Holly in Sugar Land, and "We arc not the only ones with

explained at a town hall meeting to Roger Hill, Holly president from problems," Cleavingcr said. "This
be held in Hereford in thenear future. Colorado Springs, came LOHereford will be a year beet. and cane farmers
Nieman said the task force is hoping along with other company officials. from Idaho to Louisiana win
to have a TOC] official on hand for They mCL with TSBGA board remember for a long time. In this
the meeting to directly address rncrn bers, a nd the group concluded area, we can be thankful that we have
concerns residents migbthaveabout thix year's crop would be harvested such an outstanding working
a prison in Deaf Smith County. at a considerable loss. relationship with Imperiai Holl)'."

~--------------------------------------------

VideO camera helps combat crime
Hereford police officer Ronnie Lyons adjusts the contrast on the video screen in his patrol
unit. The picture comes from the small video camera which covers a wide view from its
perch in the middle of the car's dashboard.

CS und
\Mill help
bad times

Domestic strife honors no
season, striking at any lime, but
it seems especially tragic during
the Yu let idc-va trad itional period
of goodwill.

Mrs. I is hoping that there will
be some goodwill this yearas she
finds herself on her own with four
children, ages 5 to 10. following
a separation from her spouse
undcr violent circumstances. She
had to be escorted by local
officers when she collected her
belongings and left the house
where the violence occurred.

(See CSF, Page 2A)

Prison would boost economy
By JOHN BROOKS

Managing Editor
A prison located in Deaf Sm ith

county could have a very significant.
impact on the local economy, based
on formulas from the U.S, Chamber
of Commerce and the Texas
Department of Criminal Justice.

The Hereford Prison Task Force
is working on a proposal for a 1,000-
bed minimum security prison. The
task force opted for the minimum
security facility after visiting with
TDC] officials, and feel that type of
facility would offer the best potential
for the county.

Atihough the prison rae il ity would
b1'cxempt from taxes (it would be
state properly), new tax dollars would
be generated from the 317 new jobs
created and annual payroll of S6

million. While SOI11(, of the employees
may already be Deaf Smith County
rcxidcntx, many of the persons
employed would move LOthe county
trom other pori ions of the SUlLe..They
would buy homes and be new
taxpnycrx ill the county.

"It would provide more persons to
lessen lhe tu x burden for all of us,"
s:li<l O.G. Ni '111:10, chairman of the
I:l"k force.

Oil the moxt conscrvntivc side of
estimates \Ising LJ.~. 'humber of
Commerce Iormulas.u prison in Deaf
Sill i til County would provide another
I ')()-2()() nOIl'1l'lated jobs; an increase
of over (JO() in the populations. with
,I/lollt 200 new school students, and
:lIHlIJI. S2 m il lion in new retail sales
l';lch ),C;II,

Loea res Itution program
p oviding many benefi·s

BY SPEEDY NIEMAN
Editor-Publisher

A Community Service ReslilUlion
program (CSR). administered here
through the 222nd Judicial District,
is providing a number of HUle-lrnown
benefits to the community and the
offenders.

The CSR program was created to
provide an al ternati veto incarcera-
tion, assist the offenders in their
efforts to rehabilitate themselves and
provi~e a se~i~ to the commun.ity,
and give an indigent probationer an
alternative to paying a large fine.

The last fiscal year, which ended
Aug. 31, saw 209 offenders partici-
pating in the program. They logged
21.419 hours of community service
which, at a modest average of $5
hour, would represent a community
east savings of $107,095. Those
num bcrs arc expected to increase by
at least a third this year.

The Community Supervision &:
Corrections Department of the 22200
Judicial District. formerly called the

Adult Probation Office, administers
the program. Judge Wesley Gulley
heads the judicial district, which
comprises Deaf Smith and Oldham
counties. Larry Sheffield is director
of the Supervision & Corrections
Department,

Kathy Moore. who has been
serving as a Community Service
Restitution Coordinator since
September, explains the program will
benefit both society and the offender
through the following goals:
(1 )Providing non-profit agencies with
addi,lional resources; (2)providing
service hours to the community which
might not have been available. thus
providing a cost savings; and
(3)providi ng the district court a cost
effective sanction as an alternative to
confinement,

Moore said she is "very im-
pressed" with the work being
accomplished by probation officers
and the CSR program which had been
launched by her predecessor, David
Wagner. He is now an investigator

with the district attorney's office.
Moore also credits her good start to
t wo weeks of training under senior
correctional officer Jackie Wheeler.

Moore works with offenders who
have been ordered by the district and
county courts to participate in
community service restitution. She
has a. list of 64 non-profit. and
governmental organizations who arc
willing to work with the program.

Moore'sjobas the CSR coordina-
tor involves arranging placement of
probationers with agencies, recruiting
agencies for participation in the
program, to insure all agencies have
record-keepingforms, be responsible
for agency contracts, compile and
provide statistical information. and
to receive and resolve complaints and
problems of the CSR program.

Describing her job, Moore says she
also has to be a counselor, motivator
and paruirne detcclive(sometimes
having to tracking down a probation-
er).

(See MOORE, Pagt 2A)

Keeping up with the paperwork
Kathy Moore. who heads up the community restitution program through the adult probation
office in Hereford, completes a file after a. field visit last week with1l probationer.
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A special meeting of Dea: Smith County Commissioners will be held'
at 8 a.m. Monday with three terns listed for action. Commissioners will
consider participation in a criminal Justice program, consider funding
for the prison task force and authorize advertising for bids for insurance
coverage.

City Commissioners meet Monday
Hereford City Commissioners win meet in a joint session with the

pl~i~g and zo~ng board Monday before the regular commission meeting.
The joint meeung, set for 5:30 p.m .•has been called for a discussion of
planning and zoning objectives for the city.

,Among agenda items for the regular commission meeting at 7:30 p.m.
ace to consider disposal of surplus equipment; consideration of assumption
of a golf car lease agreement and purchase of merchandise and equipment
from Brent Warner, golf course pro; consider and approve specifications
for a cab chassis for a garbage truck, and adoption of a resolution in support
of a prison site in Hereford.

Hospital board meets Tuesday
The Deaf Smith County Hospital District board of directors will meet

at 6:30 p.m. Tuesday at Deaf Smith General Hospital.
The agenda includes medical staff, operations and administrator's reports;

pharmacy proposal. EMS serv ices and physic ian recruitment; and an executive
session. '

Crimestoppers offers reward
Deaf Smith County Crimcstoppers is offering a reward of up to $300

for information leadi ng to the arrest and indictment of persons in the Crime
of the Week.

The Deaf Smith County Sheriff's Office is investigating three burglaries
that occurred on Thanksgiving Day in the Dawn area. Two houses and
a business were burglarized, with over $7;000 worth of items taken. Missing
items include a Kenmorc microwave. Sanyo VCR. assorted power tools
and a Remington 12-gauge shotgun. More information about the stolen
items may be obtained by calling the Clue Line. 364-2583.

If you have information abouuhis or any oilier crime, call the Clue Line.
364-2583 ..You don't have to give your name or number; you may use a.
code name or number. If your information leads lOan arrest and indictment.
you will receive a cash reward of UP to 5300.

Police have very busy Friday
Hereford police fielded several reports Friday, including unauthorized

usc ora motor vehicle in the 200bl.ock of Ave.• (the vehicle wasrccovered
in Coronado Acres); $1,500 worth of goods taken in the burglary ofa residence
in the 900 block of 16lh; disorderly conduct by fighting in the 200 block
of Avc.f; burglary ora motor vehicle in the 800 btockorwcsrtr.S. Highway
(,0; theft of a wallet in the 200 block of Ave. F, with S 167 taken; $720 worth
of merchandise taken in the burglary or a business in the 2300 block of
East (,(); theft of gas; assault in Ihe 100 block of Ave. K. with juveniles
throwing rocks and hilling a person; telephone harassment; terroristic threat
i~ the 700 block of Ave. I:'; prowler in the 400 block 0,rWhillier; domc~lic
disturbance anti nssault In the 700 block of S. 25 Mile Ave.; stolen bike
in the 600 block of Ave. G; criminal mischief to Christmas decorations
in the 200 block of Junil?Cr; and retaliation in the 200 block of Ave. F.

Police issued 13 citations and investigated three accidents Friday.

High court ruling
could shut schools

State officials are warning
education officials across the stale
that public schools could be forced
to close if the Texas Supreme Court
rules the current school funding plan
unconstitutional.

"The court would be asking for
chaos in the school system if they
disrupted the existing system during
this school year. and it will be the
kind of chaos that will tear up the
economy as well as the education
system," Lt. Gov. Bob Bullock said
Friday,

He said it is "absolutely
essential" for the Supreme Court to
give either lawmakers or a trial judge
exact guidelines and enough time to
put them into place.

.. I f the court kills the plan on an
immediate basis, then they are
shutting down the schools just as
immediately," Bullock said.

CSF
The woman and her children are

entering the holidays with little more
than a coupfe of changes of clothes
and some blankets. She had applied
for food stamps and AFDC. but that
assistance probably won't come in
lime for tne holidays.

Food and clothing assistance could
give this shettered family a ray of
hope this Christmas. Thanks to the
gcnerousity of local cidzens, the
Chri tmas Slocking Fund exists to
meet such needs during Ibe holiday
season.

You can help CSF with its
cndca vors to assist some of Hereford
and Deaf Smith County's less
fortunate during this season of caring
and sharillg .. You can also 00 assured
thatLhe anollymou, volunteer
committee will extcrtd help to those
who need it mo. l.

Donations to CSF may be left at
The Hereford Brand. 01' they may
be mai led to CSF in care of .80x 673.
Hereford. Local residenlB had
d ted a.IOtal o.f$8.970 to Ih CSF
lhrmrb friday. close to Ihe. me
lOCal j Lime last year. '/ f.
iotal .... $.8~O~ ror the boli -,

k of $20,'18'-....
14'.00

Charles Greenawalt. Hereford
school superimendent, said a ruling
of unconsLilutionalily by the state's
highest coun would "put a lot of
people in confused positions."

Greenawalt said he hoped the court
would allow school districts to stay
in business through the rest of the
1991-92 school year and allow the
legislature to work out. a.new plan.

More than. 127 school districts rely
on the CED tax for at least half of
their revenues, and 29 disuicts in
major metropolitan counties count on
CEO tax funds for at least 46 percent
of their total budgets •.according to
figures cited by Bullock's office.

Those 29 school districts educate
more thah 720,000 students and
employ more than 80.000 people, his
office said.
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"I lhink some people have the
~a~ "Oh.you. have ,to wort.'

. with people who are on probation?'
u jf it were • terrible job." she
~PIained. ",8111.1 quickly lcamcd dun'
you arc dcaling with people. not bad
guYI. Some ~ fint time offenders
and OthcnarcNpeat offen(lers. bill
they .-e stil] people. Those agencies
who use lbem forcommunily service
walk aJ:so sec them in a different
IighL-

As an e~am,ple of placement.,.
Moore explains thai 8 first-time
offender might be ordered to pay
probalim and cowt cos&s,. auend. OBDcluscl. attend AA meetings 'and'
complete so many hours of oommun ..
ity service. Sometimesdle prObation-er. is easy to' place; someLimcsit ismore difficult IOworkout the type ,of
community service and the place.

"We arc sensitive to the offender
and. to tbc qency." said Moore. "We
don't want to,place the offender in a
situation. that would put him or her in

-, anunnecessarUy cm.barrasing
position." , .
The community service work often

serveslDlielp theoffenderthink good
ofhimsclf. For instance. Moore reUs
aboUt a young man whose restitution
work led him to taking kidney
dialysis patients to Amarillo for
lJieatnTcnL "He was wotking with
people on the cdge of deatb--People
still coping and dealing with dally
liCe. .

"He said it was not a difficult job.
bUlit was agceat learning process. It:
helped his self esteem and made him' ,
feel good aboullhe job he was doing."

, MCJOI'e says some prObationers are
pIad In a silillfDl wha'c 1hey baWD"t
been, an~ people in the .gencics are
a good inOlIft:C on die olftOdet-."They
don't feel'putdown' by the people

"You don', retreat a thousand miles after a great whoawc~ Ihem." One re&Ul
victory. They did wen but it wasn't a great vic lOry. is lhauhe person usually has to take
It was a draw between two parties that were pretty time out from their job to supervise ,
closely matched." Alberts .Says. . the work of theprobalioner.

Casualties on each side 'NCR: 461048 soIdirts tilled M~ said some pOOadonets wmt
and nearly 100 wounded.. 8eWlldaysaweC!k~putin theirseMce

Wearing gray that day were four Texas rcgil~umlS hours. Some get in the service hours
under Maj. Gen. Henry Sibley. . whileholdingdownaregularjob.On

'In blue were regular Amy troops from the Fort the other hand. she has trouble gelting
Union garrison jcined by the 1st Colorado Volunteas ~ 10 do Iheir bouts eveniftbey have'
under Col. John Slough. wbohurricdsouth lOCUIOff no JOb. . .
the Texans' thrust toward Fofl Union. The Thccotnmunityserviceworkcan
now~cfQmblinsf'!rt60 • D _.~' .~ _ .. providejobs~illsfC)tlbinC'o~l\dcd'. \
was the largest Umonsupply depotm theS_ . . ~year.13Ofthosc wmpilllUClP"tted

Wess Rodgers of Albuquerque counts hJmtelf,u an the program were employed as a
a loyal Southerner. But he says the Confedcratel wac direct rC!Sultof that CSR work_
clearly defeated at Glorieta Pass and, there's no way Sheffieki reported IhatMoore "hit
to say the nanking force was not pan ·ofthe oyc.raU the ;,bnnlina·" She..-..:d feZ 1.211
ball Ie. CSR hoon in September. and that

"Those Yanks rought like panthers. no doubtaboul number ballooned to 2,783 in
it," Rodgers says ." Acouplc offeUows have accused !",ovember~The number o.fparticipanlS
me of disloyally".lt has come down to name~Ung an ~ propm totaDed49 m September
and sneers in public. . and Jumped to 116 in November,

"Idon't thirik. giving Glorida IOIhe fedenls JdJepts Moore said local agencies were
badly at all on Johnny Reb. They were fighling a very "grad to wok with.",1bey have 10keep
well-trained foe, better anned aiHt equipped and fed. t. records and be willing to take time to

Bui taking the Pigeons' Ranch battle by itself, he supervise those in lheprogram. Some
says: "The federals were driven from the field on a of the most-used agencies include the
dead. bloody run. Thai phase of the battle was very Red Cross, Amistad Housing
clearly a Con(ederaLe viclOry.'· Developm.ent _ Corp.. churches"

Texas-born Thomas EdringUX1, a weapons evalUBlDr BlucwatetOarden Apartments, Deaf
at Sandia National LaboratOries. says even with the Smith County Maintenance. Ouunber
loss of the wagon aaintheCoofcdc:ra&es won atOklieta. of Commerce. Hereford Fire

About the .supply train fiasco, he ~ys. ".1suspect. Department. the school district.l\ing"s
it was signj~cant, but it was not a show~ltopper." , Mtu,'OI'. '!erefotd S~tellile Center.

He says Sibley ordered t1lesubsequenuetrcatnot SeniorCiuzens, Cowgirl Hall.of Fame.
because of Olodeta bUI because Col. Edward Canby ~hand!e Communi~y Services.
had moved his Union fOICesnorth from Fort Craig, YMCA. Texas Department of Human
N.M., to challenge the Confederates. . Scrvica._andSanJosc_WatetDistrK:L

But Alberts says SibIey had to withdraw when he The COmmunity Supervision &.
couldn't resupply_. . C:om:ctions.Depanmentidundedby

"If ihey had found food and. ammunition ani cIaIhing the state. and pan of Moore's salary
in Santa Fe, they would have continued the campaign. is fundcd.1hrougb a grart from 'the SUdC.
very Iikely BUtNew Mellico didn't have Ihose kinds Deaf Smith is oneoftwo counties in
ofsuppJies he says, lhc_ state that received such a grant.

Edrington. whose great-grandfather fought for the Moore wu anx.ious to talk abQut
Confederacy. says he doubts the South ever had the herjobbecausepanoflheoverallgoal
resources to conquer the West as Sibley planned. of the program includes infonning the

•'To somehow imagine that with 2,SOO troops all public andheJping them have a better
these things would faIl inloplace and that he could undersIandingabout'lhis aspect of the
occupy the entire West was a pjpe dream, "EdringlOD criminal justice :system.
says,. ' _

Glorieca, however. was a day of glory for the Soulb,
he says.

But Chuck CounlS. whose ancestors were Uaio.n
soldiers in Indiana. saythe.1ike AJba1I, npds GkrieIa
as "a tactical draw."

Brandon and Clark presented with plaque
Hereford Mayor Tom LeGate, left, and Deaf Smith Chamber of Commerce Bxcctuive Vice
President. Mike Carr. second from left, extended thanks to Brandon & Clark in Hereford.
for the company's behind-the-scenes work in many projects in Hereford. Carr presented
a plaque of appreciation to Brandon & Clark employees at the company's open house in
celebration of their 21st year in Hereford on Friday.

Isorians split on
·win er· at Glorieta

EDlTOR'S NOTE - Amid a resurgence of interest
in the Civil War, the National Park Service is restoring
a battlefield in New Mexico known as the Gettysburg
ofthe WcsL The Battle of Glorieta Pass was significant
because it was as far as the Confederates got in their
plan to conquer the gold and silver fields of Colorado.
Nevada and California. But just who won the battle
is still in dispute.

By RICHARD BENKE
Associated Press Writer

GLORIETA~ N.M (AP) ~The Battle of Glorieta
Pass is stili being fought nearly 130 year" afier.Olt
bloody Civil. War encounter. Histor-ians can't agree
who won.

One outcome is clear, The National Park Service
is a winner. President Bush authorized a $4()().OOO
appropriation 10buy the bauleground at Pigoon 's Ranch,
which is privately owned, a year after signing the bill
creating the Glorieta Unit of the Pecos National
Historical Park in 'northern New Mexico.

Linda Stoll, superintendent of the park, says Ibat
should be enough to buy 10 acres of the battlefield
from the non·pufit Conservanon Fund. plus ihc adjacent
parcels.

But who won at Glorieta on March 28, 1862, in
the so-called Gettysburg of the West?

The battle was significant because it was as far as
Confederate troops go; in their plan to conquer the
gold and silver fieldsof Colorado, Nevada and CalifOOlia
and LO seize the ports of Los Angeles and San Diego.

Their advance halted that cold day in a lillie valley
less than 20 miles east ofSant.a Fc among rolling hills
bisected by the Santa Fe Trail, now New Mexico
Highway 50. Atlhe time,!he land was owned by rancher
Alexander Valle, a Frenchman nicknamed "Pigeon."
Valle's adobe still stands beside the road.

Marc Simmons of Cerrillos. author of 25 books
on New Mexico hislOry,says the Union forces retreated
that day. leaving the battlefield 10the Confederates.

. 'Whoever holds the battlefield after the battle is
the victor," Simmons says.

"Yes. but," says historian Don Alberts, author
of "Rebels on the Rio Grande,"

"The case could be made !hal the reason the Union
guys went back to their camp is that's where their camp
was. where their food was," Alberts says. "Certainly
the Texans wcten't defeated atlhe main Pigeon's Ranch
baulc, but it's hardly a victory either. Therefore •.it's
a drawn engagement as far as I'm concerned."

And many believe the Battle ofGJorieta Pass was
really decided three miles west of Pigeon's Ranch,
where a Unioo 0anI0ng fCl'CC of about 300 men destroyed
a Confederate supply convoy of 70 to 80 wagons.

"They lost everything they owned." A1lbens says.
The rebels pulled back 10Texas shortly &hereafter_

w poo
ond on -ew

CANYON, Texas (AP) - Two Former WTSU President Ed
figure c:har:ged with financial Roach, has been sent . waiver of
mismanagement in an ongoing West arraignment to sign and 'Cltccuce. tate
Texas State University probe have District Court Judge David Gleason
been mlessed from.pOlicecu_~yon said. Roach was iMicted carlitrthis
$5,000 bond each. week on a charge of misapplication

Clarence Thompson. former of fiduciary properly over $10.000.
WTSU vice president for fmance and The charge - stem from an
administrative ervlces, was investigation intomoneydive.ncd 10
amtipd . Iy Friday in statedi tritt cover deficit spending t. the
court. univcrsity.,

He p id a $5.000 bond nd was Randall Counly Criminal Dislrict
rei from the Randall Cooney Jail Attorney .Rand.y ShcrrodJd the
alrer facinl a e - -e 0 mi pplica- fund'· in que lion did not Involve -
lion of fiduciary property. $ 1.5 miIHon endowment Crom fanner

WT-U ControU ~ Ouy Bam _. WTSU reg,enlS Chalnn n T~Boone
waived anaignm nt Thursd y ~nd Pickens and the companyPiclcens
w - also rei . sed on 8. $5.000 leads a general partner. Me a
personalbond' fot the me cbarge .• Umiled P rtner_hip.

Misapplication of fiduciary
property is when a person holding
funds belonging to anotherpall)'~
mismanages the money.

The charge. 8 second-degree
felony punishable carries I prison
sentence of up to 20 yC8l'1 and a
$10/000 fine.

In lul'y, the grllnd jury_ beglD.
investigating the findings of a .Slte
auditor's repon releucd lin: April. The
report saM WTSU IOJlthechince to
increase a $1.S million,cndovnncnt
fromPlekens Dnd Mea 'by S2,~
million bccau-c univer,ity official,
foned to rai -0 Imacching funds;

After receiving the moncynl987.
the unlverslty invclCd .it in MCII
lock .

The Her.ford, Brand
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BPOS LocIp in Eib Hili, 8:30
p.lIl. _

1bcGokkftSprem.Agie Madlen
Club 12 p.m.. noon,. Hereford
Counll'y Club, RSVR

MONDAY
AA. 406 -W. Founb. nnon.5:30

p'.'m.l,8 p.m.Por more infonnltion
CIlI364-9620. .

. Ladies excrciJc <:1-.Pint Baptist
CburcbFamly LlfeCentcl. 7:30p.m.

'OddfCllow. LodSC"IOOF Hall.
7:30p.m." ,

RowryClub. Community Cenler,
noon.

- Problem Presnancy Center! QPCn
Tuesday IhroqhPrlday.801B. 4111,
Dr. ReveU·.cliDic ••9 a.m.-noon p.m.a.pregnucy testing by lPPO~t.
menL '364-2027 or 364 ..7626 (Janie) ..

Civil Air Pa&roI-U.S. Air Force
Auxilialy. Communinr Center, 7 p.m.
PI!~9-.:::.idsKomer.14aO'La W. have bank.rat. financing many I

_ DonIeIIic~=~~!JmuP' I, loans approved ~hlle you walt.
for women. who have expcnenccd '@.GIve "-~
physical '-=' emotional ab~se. 5 p.m. ";" HEREFORD '~);0
c~ 364-7~22 f~ meeting placc. . ••. A Try Before You Buyl ~,'.•
Child,cuclS av~le.. . ".! I ~: '. ~. 8UIak .. IPon~ .•OIlC~k .' ~.I I I

Boardofrealun.ll.45Lm.Fint te2_IM Chry...,·Dodp·JHp 3eWIIO
National Bank Hospitality Room; , -
,First Tuesda.y -of the month.

American Legion and American. ~. -.
LeSiOll AUXiliary., po. It Mme. -. , . ' ..-_.L..."..L ..Veteron.Park.. . . ~ ~ l!/YJ i

c!:"E.~!=~itY . .. 1:hiSO. VJnstmas/
~"oung at heart program. YMCA, " . {\' i

9 a~~i;~~~fcolumbusalKCHa1i, . Itl~simple~ith ~ur fine ,,1 /~
8 p.m. _ selection of skin, h8lrca~e .~

"_. Christ~a~ Women's FeJlow.ship. and nail care products at
Farst Chrasuan Church. ' . mak - '1

Well baby screening ·clinic for prices to m,ae you srru e.
preschool. age chUd~en. _ Texas PRICES SLAS'HE'D
Department of Health office, 8:30 .. - - -
a.m-noon and 1·3 p.m. on

Nazarene Kids' Komer. 9 a.m.-4 0' NE' OR-OU. P__
p.m.

of
'CLOSEOUT W.,GS!

.rRlDAY
Kiwanis .Whiteface Breakfut

Club, 6:30 Lm., Caison House.
ComallUilty Duplic:ate ~ridgo

Club, H-Cord COmmunity eenler,
7:,30p.m',

r of
-

Nuarene: KidJ Komer. 14JO La
Plaia. 9 Lm.-4 p.m.

Patriarchs Militant and Ladies
Audliary •.looP Hdi. '8p.m.

Presentln
SATURDAY

Open gym for all leenl. noon.106
p.m. on SatlWlaYI ad '2-5 p.m.
Sundays atFint Cburdl of Nazarene.

AA. ~ W. 4tb, 8 p.m. '

Your GOODYEAR Tire .Dealer A AUGNMENT SHOP I'sthe Place-
A AUGNMENT SHOP, will give you $2.00 (to get you'r"Bump~r Sticker With ,8
off: Purpose" nowthrough December 21st)

SUNDAY
AA. 406 W. 4th. 11a.m,

- -

FINANCING

TH,URSDAY
, Ladies.Golt Association, City Golf

Course, '10.a.m.
San Jose prayer group, 735

Brevard. 8 p.m. '
Weight Watchers, Hereford

Community Church. 6:30 p.m.
Kids Day Out, First United

Methodist Church. 9 a.m.4 p.m.
Kiwanis Chlb, Herefo.rd Commu-

nity Center. noon. • . .
TOPS Club No. 941, Hereford

Community Center, 9 a.m.
Amateur Radio Operators. north

biology building of Hereford High
, School ••7:3,Q p,m.\ ". I ·'.l.,:",,,.n

Story hour,a,l.Deaf SQlilb \,.:ountf
Library. 10 a.m.

Hereford ToastmaSters Club. 6:30
a.m. at the Ranch House. '

Ladies exercise class •.First Baptist LI _ ....... IIIIIIIiioiii......... _ ... ""'!"- IIi!!!!!I!!ii~-IIIIiiiii ......

.Church FamUy Life Centeri 7:30p.m.
Immunizations against QIlildhood

diseases, Texas ~partmenl of Hea.lb
office, 9·11:30 a.m. BOd 14p.lJ).

Al-a-non, 406 West Fourth. 8 p.m.
Merry Mixers Square Dance Club.

HerefOrd Community Center, 8:30
p.m. '.

Red Cross uniformed volun&eers.
noonluneheon.

VFW. VFWpostbomein Veterans
PIrk. 7:30 p.m.

About S450 million worth of pick·
.... nd pickle Iproduct. ,I. rntIdIJ
.. hyelr.

mYour
Realtor
RePorts.

THE EMPTY NEST
,...,., IbHn, • I0Il ......

IbouIIM ~ ,p""'" of........,MII.·...~home .....
... ~ fMmbIrI· 01 the fIamIy

I hew: _IFOr 1"*,, p«IPIe. t Ind. lie
. pabllml .. InIndII " ....

'1rIC!M11o_Wldcaall hDme.
... IIIyOMbullbIfcn_ •
ICIDuI ,..,...r on 1M old

, 'ltoIMII-mar chlnon •
............... And .. ...,IIt.prGpIIIty." ..... 10 btaIr .. to

, prociIaIllncame,. '!WI come' 'I

In.ar._otmr_lOhm ....
equIy 1nIo .... , • JIll n. per.
...... pdael ..
rncn~ ... IaI' i!/MN...... '
... 1mMIl...w11nDllM , 'I
..............nthl_ .
.... "' ......... 10- ...... ,,.,....-n. IN...., 10'III

I .. 0I ..... ',.. ... 11n -,....
wMn YCIU"'OInpmlluINIIII..-
..... 1M cIfIcuI elM*.

Z'Me~~, e.,.*"
I I_~--_ ...,... ....,
"'-zr.:::.~·-=-

, ,
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(T/Je ,Bumper, Sticker With A Purposel)

GET YOURS AT
, .

A.ALIGNMENT SHOp·
301 E. FIRST ST.

Cele,bratingthe arrival of stereo
sound on fm .196, and KPAN's 44t.h
Chrisimas as "your hometown sta-
t,ion", we're giving ,away great prizes
(including a La-Z-Boy redliner; Zenith
stereo sy~em; six months' use of a
CE~LAR ONE transportablephone;
a ·Very In~eresting Gift Certificate"; ,
the KPAN Money Tree; Hereford Bucks

I & Beef Certificates.

JOIN RUSS'& ,CAPTAINBILLY,MONDAYAT 8.:20....
Bro~dcasting Li't(8 from A Align'ment

hpan .. 'N hC3PPY~~/;~~~S ·fro'!' n

aml860 ktiz' I , I your hom~town sta~/on
fm/106.3 mhz

-- ,

, '

the • _dest
...might very well

be the one that
makes Christmas

more than just
another day for

a young foster
child.

Most of us have been fortunate enough to grow up
a'iways Iknowing't'here 'would besomethingspeci'al, bi'g or

Ismall,walting for us Christmas morning. "

,
face through our Foster Children's Christmas Tree which is
sponsoradby'theTexas Oepariment'Df Human Besources.

·Yet for many children In our midst, the true wonderment
01 ,Christmas, Is lost. Christmas, for all practical purposes
could be just another d8y. .

lEach ornament on ,the Christmas tres' iin our ilobby
~eatures a fostsr child and their special wishes this year .
Choose one" or as many as,youwanl. and pla~ea.gift In that
child"s name under the tree by Dec. 20th .

, .
This year, 'Hereford State sank is very' happy to'provide G:ive the kindest gift of aHto a Special Uttle person 'in,our

an opportunity for you to br,ing B.smile to lome local child's community I '

- rerelord on.Sri ~ BankS wHh You."
MembelFDIC STATE BANK' 314-34

II

I'
I

I -



1bM .• _-GIl 1lan - ...Creek.,. wben .... ,aneIf,
it'simportaill not: 10ml' ~prelCnt die JOCXls.

000
,"I'm not seillsh," •. fatber of three said to hisparentt. ".1

just wanlmy children to be able to Jive theirparenlslll the
thing' 'I could never afford '10 gi,ve you."

000
.The prOblem with bucket t8 in,lIIto1 'is dwnoceveryone

has the same ize bucket.
000

Members otlhe local Pilson ..... FOIUCO'ltUue to8llClfi))e
i!,forp1ati,on and facts to use in submission of an application,
to the Texas Department of Criminal Justice biddinl for a state
prison site in. Deaf Smim County., The number. one pri~ty'
now is to secure an option on atleut a 300-acre site tobe
purcbased and.donated toTDCJ. The acreage would ~ferably
be within six miles of Hereford in order'to cut service~related
expenses a'smuch as possible. . .

The taSk force is also gathering factual informationm order
to inform the publicabouth project. Much of this inffll'lllltion
will come from TDCJ and from otber towns who have been
successful in locating a prison in, their community. The COiWU.
wanted to secure asmuch infoonation as possib1c befen paentihg
it at a public meeting. Evidence of community support is a
key aspect of the effort. Date of the public session will be
announced this week.

000
A guy in the coffee shop W8.S talking about the economy,

and the conversation got around to the good Old days an4ftlCeJsioos
and depressions, Somebody wanted to know th~difference.
and he explained. .

"A recession was when you got socks and underwear for
Christmas; a depression was when you got ail apple and an
orange .."

1iying to guess what a hot~seUingilem: wiD be in the gilt-buyinl
season is the na.meofthegameforretailers. Often, somebody'
tries to get in on the Christma.s aedon 'with an unusual gift.
For example, an inventor in Arizona offers a device to solve
the conflict between married couples on the position of the
toilet seat.

His invention is an automatic toilet seat liftcf,cpntroUed by
a foot pedal. The promotional mate~al claims you can raise
the seat without bending down. thenreleaae tbepedal and
al!tomatically return the seat down IIXlcliminate the..n.ilJlnl.
ItSCUs for$29.95 and the advenisingreports: "Unlike a.•hirt
or de. the seat controller is .Jift he will definitely use everydaYt
fore·ver."

Most of us Wesl Texas types will likely opt fcrDDC traditional
gUb.. .Somcunusual i.temsmay be okay,. butthcre, are a few .
other items that we've already scratched from our wish list.

. --A diet booka.utbored by Roseanne B~.
·-A biography o~Teddy Kennedy. '
--Aneaoing for c.itherear ..
--A year's subscription to 'Popular Mechanics.
--lockey shorts, that ue one size too small.
·-A working interest in an oil deal.
--Anything with insta,:llmentpayments.
--A fruit cake, no matter how fresh it is.
--Anything with easy-to-assemble instructions.
--A Jane Fonda videotape on exercising.
AU of a sudden, a pair of new socks for Christmas sound

pretty good! .
000

A Sheep I'8IK.'IIer doWn' t SIll AJIII!Io is ~ 10 be makinI
huge sums of money raising lal1;1bl.l;It. wife ICts most ofthc.
credit. however. As the story goel, the wife was ,olltintbe yard
dye.ing a bedspread, when. a.young lamb ambled by and fell
into the vatl II emerged a bright blue, but DOnc the wone for
its experience.

A man happened to 'be driving by. saw the blue lamb.nd
offered the couple $SOO for the animal. Now, the rancher.muts
that he and his wife are making money hand over foot by dyeing
lambs eyery color in the rainbow.

f'ln.fact',·tIIYs thcfanche~. Ilwe':re the be.ll.mb d,en in
Texa Iff

T !He:reford rand·

.hi'4A-TIIe Hereford. Br Dd, Salida" oe.cember IS, 1"1

~~
-- --- --

John Brooks

REceSSIONS
ARE 'F,RUSTRAnN"
-THEY ALWAYs

COME ALONG WHeN
, I'M BROI<&!

"On you'~
.yroll.

Lloyd BelltIen, UB. Stllllte,
W"lDatoa, DC 20510. (202) 224-
5922. Dallal alike: (21.4) ',,-om .•'11 Gr...... U.S. Sdau,
WIIh"'IIOII, DC Z0510. (202) 224-
1934.Lubbor:k,aftIc.w: ,,,,761531

Larry CHIIMsI, U.s. HOllIe or
Representatives, WashiRatOn. DC
20515. (202) 2U-4005. Lubbock.
oft'ke: (106) 763-1611.

Bill SarpaUus, U.s•.Rep •.Dlst.l3,
(202) 2%5-3706. .

Gov. Ana Rldlal'dl. Slide Capbol.
, Austin, T.X.71111 (512) 463-2000. .

_ State Sen. Teel BI,lns,Box 12068
State Capitol, Austin, TX 71711. '
(5.12),463-0131; AmarlDo oft'Iee-374-
8""'. .

State Rep. John Smithee, State
C'apltol, Dox29'I'O,AustIn,T.X 18169.
(512) 463-0102. Amarillo ofnce: PO.
Box 12036, Amarillo, 79101. 372·3327. .

\

T~ I••t

TEXAS' PRESS
ASSOCIATION,

ling rooks
"Congrcssshall make no law good. bad or ind'iffcrcnt.

~ti... .an eSl8blishment of
,rebl.ion, or prohibiting jhe free _I ca~ say just about anything-]
exercise thenrof; or abridging the want, all~ou&h o~erlaws proteCt you
freedom of speech. or of the press; or from being libeled.

·:tIJe Fiah' or the people peaceabl.yLO . Unfortunately, the First Amend-.
assemble, and 10 'petition the mcnt doesn't say anything abeur
Goveirunent for a· redress of accountability, and that's one thing

'.. that worries me about somejoumal-gncvances. .
j: ts, It seems I see more and more
stories in the trade magazines about
some reporter.fn aU types. of media.
being sued or losing their job because
of falsehoods told in a story. One
reporter in Washington, DC won a
~Ut r l'iiefor • .8lOry ab6tlt' a

child; she had to give the prize back
when ilwas discovered that she had
prcuy much made the whole thing up.

Jdf Greenfield, sometime back.
said, "I sometimes believe that we
journalists use the First Amendment
the way a d:ipl.omat uses his passport
when he's SLOPped for drunk driving."

H'oy.I'm protected. Iff want to do
it.T'rn gonna do it. '

There arc too many people in this
business that think: that way. That's
wrong. .

The big worry that I have is that
with more and more journaiists
thinking they are Superman,
sornebody's go.ing 10 Slal'lt tinkering
with the First Amendment.

John Henry Faulk, in:bis inimil8ble
way. said, ~ ain't hardly no way
you can wresde widl (the wording of
the First.Amendment) and 'Well,

. __ y . . - 1'"
y~ can't liDker' widI dID First

ArriendmenL Once yOu kina playing
with i~ it)destroyed. It IJIC8ftI what
it says. Unfortunately, there is no
statement saying you ha.ve 10 be
responsible in what you do, what you
say.

J must nOI only hold true 10 the.

Bab

That is the Fml Amendment to the
U.S. Constitution.

Were' it nol for that amendment,
therc'.aaoodchance you would not

..~~(ia ... ·~~ws~~~.
ThcIet

,. CtilriCfcJQU,W'OU a
not be able !DdoalOiofthings today,.
were it not for thal Fjrst Amendment

Thanks 10 lheFirst Amendment.
we can worshippraclicaJly any w.ay
we wan~. any time we want. .

We are also allowed to call our
Congrcssman(or someone else's
congressman) any name we want,

First Amendment, but. I must I1so
hold lruetomyown ethical .......
Corresponsibility. If I do my job-in
a ..r~nsible manner, whether .it's, a.
news story buccI solely on fact or a
column cenrered Oft fact IIId opinion.
'then I have no .fcar. YOIl have 'Ille Cull
rigb, 10qRe cr disagree, lad 10Stale
your.support or grievance (thaI" too.

, should .'[so be done in a responsible
manner). .

Today is the 200th annivCl18ry of
the Bill of RiJhIl. Pot 200 yean." we
have had the right of free wotship.
free ~~ hand, I free Dress. That is"ot' , ~ ...!.....!' ~L '","_10 "'f '1 • ,n a R:CUQmwat DClonp to me. or
my publisher, Sp"eedy Nieman, or to
an,y other smile penon. Itdoes Dot
say the Creedom 10publish: it says abe
freedom oCtilepress. and the freedom
of speech. '

It is each citizen's right to know,
. to be truly free.

Long may it live .

An AP N'ews Analysis

Buchanan Islonq-shot candidate
B1 WALTER R. MEARS

AP ,Special. COI'responctent
WA~HINGroN (.AP) - It's ideal

tenicory forapolitieal.insurgent, and
labe ecoaomic 'ehill gripping New
Hampshire creates me campaign
climate for raUve Republican yo~rs
who want. 10 send President Bush a
messaae.

C nscrvative challenger Patrick
J. Buchanan has nine weeks to
demonstrate that he eanbe something
more than their deliveryman in me
leadoffptcsident,jal primary eleedon
on Feb. 18. .

Chances are he can't do it.
Buehanan insists lhe campaign. he

launched on Tuesday is for real, not

for show, whileacknowledSing "iI's
a.very, very .lon8 shot thing" 10 take
on a president for renomination.

"I am going to go I.be distance:'
he said, an.obUgatory pledge since to
say otherwise would,be to concede
in advance.

To get anywhere. Buchanan win
have to prove himaelf in New
Hampshire ..He know .• the territorY -
he worked it with Richard M. Nixon
as a 1.968 campaign aide. in 1972 as

II White Houso .speecbwri.ter.lnd
si.DCe,as a cooservauve cOlumnistand
commentator .

He has I. number of advantages.
new friends. Is there a way to New H~pshire is compact Cam·
encourage students to include new- paignini is relatively inexpensive.
comers? They fccl a very strong bias. The Stale'. binesl newiplpef. The

My grandson's early childhood has Union Leader. in Manchester. is a
not bccneas.y since bis parents ha.ve conservative all.y:.The IWc is in. its
separated. I'm sure the ideal love and worst economic straitJ since lhe
discipline have nol always been lhere. .Depression. A presidential campaign
even though this docs hOt excuse thefe is .personal. hand 10 hand.
problems, I would hope. especially Television i.not u dominant aa it
In the school Some genuine 'care and will be rater in tho aeaon; as fonDer
understanding would help him Gov. Hugh Grell 18yl, .New
develop self~IlCem and 8 good H8IDpshire volerl. ~ant 10 lee
feeling abou.l ,learning. I.I doesn't candidates for dJemseJ.vcs.
sound likelbis has been the case. 'Ill', pretty :hard :(oracandi.dale

to fake it when din, face 10£ace,"Ihope you do 1101 feel that f!m
on'ly a dolin. 'Grama who. wanll '10, Gregg writes in his 1990 book tIne
over-protect a. favorite ,randlOll. I Candidates: S~ How They Run.'"
havealwIYI had • part In heI,pinl&O 'I'hIllmaU·ale poIitickin.J can
promote· cducadon, 1114J do lOve be an ISlet to a 1taIt-up CIDdIdaIe •
children. Intoday', world I feel they Some of diem have wrIaea chIpcen
need e¥cryone'.1 help, u dley In :incampailrihls1ory. OIhcnareonl,
often abe one. to aet sbort-changed. fOomocei.
I wou.ld appreciate opinlolUl and Buc.... saidhe·.aimin.fordlc

==::-..::.;.:.'!: ~.~~=-s...:::
other rclared 10 thil concG'II, .. d I 'a die, I _. Democradc: primIry
thant, you for yOUr wort with OID' ...... Praklcat'LyncblB.JobnIDn.. •
children. CtIIIIeqiDJ U.S.' WIr policy in

JOJ'ceBac' . Viemam, McCarthy lOt 42 pereent
Ver.IDI ., SD' oflhevote. TIlnIewccb".flCiq

. dofeal in WiIconIln, JoImJon
De.ar edit." '. lMounced he wauld 'DOlrun ......

We~awm.dlcRJJ.eumnlIaW·· IJ!lhcrootllJee~.c:cJIUiIft..'h,a' .. ~s the dllabled cannot be live.Rcp.Jobn.M..AlhbnJotofObio
dlJCrimlnaled qai~ . ran apinIt.NUlon in 1972 •• ,iDS lie.

Yet. do we mate the county wanled 10 CCJIIIla "die IeItWant
musollmllCCeuible'l Where II i.drlft"ofdleRepablicln.l4mlniJua..
rampfelfn'1COr'l . don. He IOC 1011'lhIn 10 perceot of

Tho mUitum '11181, needI ·10be the NewHllllpshim vOle. ADOtber
available 10 all, even, people wiUa ,con..-man,PlulN.Mc:CIoIU. .--,01
",heeleba' . CalfrOmia. ran ,u a OOP d· .

Mr •• M.r - candidate and 101 twice

Letters to the Editor
.

Daredttor,
I ,IUD .' lfIJIdmother o.f a firstancJer who feccndy moved into the

. Hereford IChoollyltem. from Iowa.
From obIerYinl. him and IBlking

to biJlDolbeneceDtly.1 have become. coac:emecI.
After he completed Kinderganen.

ill Iowa. itWU IeeOmmendecl diathe
lIkelllOCbcr ye.oIKindeqarten. or
,..1inIJllde.lftliDlybecausc of his
maturity.He • Aupstbinbday.
Thaalh .Jlil !fCD WIJ ml;inly
1llilflCtOry, , .. IUenticJa ..,. and
maturity wen not. Hil mother told
Jlcrcford :lChool _0f!ie .. lI. about the
'row. recommendalions. but he was
placed into finI. pade. The reason
p¥en ~fOr :him loina into {fI.efirsl
..... wu that Teus .cboo)! don 't
beHovo IDhoIdI~1 chiJdren.bac.k.
Docs that mean that whatever level
the, ~ It, they're promoted,
reiardlelJ7

I think:. lIli, dimprd has caused
101M real prObiemt. 'HI'·leI£hcr hal
aid be -daeIn'l Pay auention.
miJbehivei. IDd AOt lonl 8go was
,lent 10, 'Ihe offico £or paddling. My
dID.... .,. that she w not
COIIIIIltod.I.1hi1 tho procedure 'of
clilclpUae ued? Aren'llherebettet
way. 10~lladle • Ont·pader who
..... yfeellllOq ad qllCllions 0
mucll Of CIIe ." 1Cboorl-

Aliarl.GOIICIIII be_ II findilll
..... .., hil:I bam, 0111 dJe

=- .... 1IIIIIy of die
.. him elclade

- hlrdlO' bclJeye
1nJUI))c findin,

Nixon. Buchanan's boss at the.
time. igno~ them and got nearl.y68
percent,
. The White'House says Bush wiD
conduct an active campai ..... for the
primary. While that is expected to
include some presidential campaign~
ingin New Hampshire, slan4 ...ins lind
spokesmen do mOlt of the primary
legwork. when an incumbent is
seeking a second term. .

John H. Sununo. the resill1ed
White House chief ,of ad. will be
one of 'hem for Bush •.

A public opinion poll ,conducted
for the BOIIOII G.lobc showed Bush
.the c~~~of 62~rtcnt of New
Harna-hue Republicans, Buclwlan
13percenl" David Duke. the former
Ku KID Klansman whoiJn't...ma
there b'lI "Y' he wiD elsewhere, :4
percenL

'Ibenumbea poDu 10 the ineviIIbIo
expectations pme in an election
BucI8BJ, b10WIhe CIDId wln.ltaoes
ute ibis: Eacb side lib,10 lei111__
vote IJCI'A*ltlle II low u poaible,
purpmeful .•poonnoath.. - in,lO make It
eliiettocWm IUCCCIIIwhea Ibe 1'OIeI .
are coanled.

Sen. Edward M. ~, or
MMlKhu;IeaIlried die ploy wbea he
cballeDpcl Prelldent JImm, Caner
in New Hamplhireln ,1'980'.1JId loa.
49 pemlDt to 31 perceIIL

rn.hII boot.Hulh orearecoanll.
RmIIdRatalm'.tIIiaI .........
PreIIdent 0enId R. PonIla 1976.a.ea. ... __ ~.~
theaforecalt a 45-,-10._.1- -. • ............ IIAUW".lD,
for die challenpr. .

B•. dJc·..re'J aniendyCGl1BVlllve
lovemor.. Meldrim ThomlOn,
vokllteeted on 1IIIb.a1Clevillan ....
Reapnwould 'win 'euil,with '5
perceIIl of abe vote. .

"As, soon ,II Mel made_
prediction. 'Itnew we ·weR,In_.· .
trouble." OR .aid. It I'IiIea
expeclldanlbeJand ReIpn'. readI.,
Ho 10149 fJllbe Republic.
voce, .... If) Pard'. 51 percent.Af".lJ.cIIIl'= .,.......i.·heoJpoUdcII . -own .
die' , ...... .

..
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LIfelIne' ben •.flts from' style' show
Linda Arellano, right, presenrsa donation from Xi Bpsllon Alpha chapter of Bela Sigma

, Phi to L.V. Watts, director of Hereford E.mergency Medical Services. The do.nation comes
from proceeds from the sorodty'srecent benefit stYle show. The funds will help supplement

- -

the services of the Lifeline program at De~f Smith General Hospital.

HIGH-TECH
The video camera ..is a small 8

millimeter eamcra which 'lalees up
little space in the car. Below the
camera arc a six-inch monitor and a
radio frequency microphone receiver
the officer wears when talking to
someone on a traffic stop.

"We work with all the officers so
they know where to put the micro-
phone,"Toler explained, "Ifyou wear
il in the right place (it works like a lie

'~clasp on the officer's un~iform)you
" can easily pick up both the officer and
,. thealleged offender.

"l would hate to think ahat • jury
would ever disregard the evidence on

. thai video tape." said Michael. "If we
: think someone isguilty, and they hear

slurred speech. see the things we do
. on. r.eld sobriety lest, sec someone

that wo feel is inwxicated, it Moold
be • strong link. in the evidence chain.

Officers Ronnie Lyons and Tim.
Travis have been Ilaining their fellow
officers on new te<:hniques In .a
Standardized Pield Sobriety Test that

.ts Jleing used by Jaw edfortement
, uencies'nationwide.

Lyons said he would prefer not to .
share the different techniques, but
said they are practically fool-proof
in helping offiCeB delemUne not only
if a driver is intoxicated,. but the
degree of intoxication. A dJ'I\oerin
Texas is not considered legally ,drunk
with a BAC of less than .10 of I
percent.

"I think the public should know
that at the point that we do a fleld
sobriety test, the officer's mind is
really not made up on whether or not
a person is intoxicated." Michael said.
"There could very easily be medical
or ctherreasoas for erratic driving.
We feel, however. that with the new
techniques on the field sobriety test,
we can determine ifa person should
be submi.tted to a breath test.

"We hope that we Canget all of our
offlcers trained to use the video
cq uiprnem, the intox i1yzer and new
field sobriety test techniques," said
Michael. He said seven of the HPD
officers are certifled to use the
intexilyzermachine, which measures
the blood alcohol content of.a.person
alleged to have been driv.ing while
intoxicated.

The video equipment has come in
handy in cases 1:iesidesdrunk dri.ving.
Travis said cases have been made
involving narcotics when the video
tape actually showed persons,hiding
substances when the officer wasn't
looking. ,

The video tap.ing Is also used on
dc,p8i:Uncnt traine.es eo help lhem
Icam.'lo do their jobs more efrecb.ve·
Iy.

"We can Rvicw die IIpeI with them
and tdllhem Ibis was good. Illy away
from this. set closerOJ' further away
OI'whaIcvcr:' said Michael. "I"sgood
to 10 beet and critiqUe. and this is
IOmetbinl all Olule ... _ whether
we're brand new or VCIaanI. It

Another new addition ao .. hi....
1tdI ...... iI•.-m·ID,~rwJIr·
dt-leCtors. '

MidIacIexpIaincd.1he newell ....
equipment~ wilh. swhchon Ihe
endot.cable. TbepalrOllin, omcer
can aim the radar ,un IIa suspected
spccd'er wbiIe IhlIWiIcb ill in ehe lock,.
off position. When theoff"lCG' hill the
switch anhcCndoftbecablc, &he .
shoocsouta quiet ....... whicf:

Dr•.MUton
Adams

Optometrist
335 MIles

Pbone~22SS
Ollk:e Hounl

Mondly ..Friday
8;30-1,2;00 1:CJO.5:00

LONDON (AI') - Queen Elizabelh.
JI·wiUmateU.N.SccreW)'aGenerai.
Javier Pctcz de Cuellar' bonorary
bipt .,II1II lao ·letires M,..'.,.
after. decide in the top U.N. job.

BrilaiD'. F(X'Cip Office said
Tuesday lhat PeIa de Cue'llar will
become an bonoraryKnight Orand
ero 01&be Order of Sr. Michael and
St. O~e, ~ne of Bri~n'. highest
orders of chivalry.
,Bgyptian ,diplomat BuUOl Ohlli
sucUe4s· ft:re·z de Cuellar as
secrerary~,B.rat· - -

Many fishermen consider the wahoo
to be I good sporting fish.

. .

XIT CELlUl'
o

..

II III
returned before the speeder's radar
detector can be activated.

"It"span ofa system which also
eliminates 'ghost' mldings and other

problems," .Michael said. "We'veaU
:hcard the stori.esabout tJlees being
clocked at9S MPH. Witb this new
system. that can't happen."

Featuring!
Tuesday Dec. 17th

9. 9:46a.m.
First Baptist KinclergarJen

9:46 • 10:804m.
Shir:ley Intermediate 6th &; ·6th

1:80'- .'1:l~ p.....
.Community Church .School.1n,trumental

Wednesday Dec. 18th
9.9:46 a.m.

Shirley Intermediate 4th GrOOe
9:46·10:30o,m.

, Nazarene Christian Hon.or Choir
, 12:45 ..1:30 p.....
Shirley lnt~rmediate 5th

1:80 ··1:16 p.lJL
Bluebonnet Intermediate

Th Dec •.19t1a
9.9:46 Gom.

Tierra Blanca Primary, 3m GrtJiU
9:45 • 10:,0 a.....

North~" .PriTtUJrY
2nd Grade,

Th I t: N.t:lon I
·Bs,nkof H.erefcrd

,.



IIon
··.suraeryis Ute an aimed savage

wbo attempts to, Bel 1hat by' ;(oree,
which a civilized man would get, by
slratagem."

~ Jolm Hunta'. 1'8th Century
British ~lOmisl and Surgeon.,

dull, and feels like you are culling an
apple." . .

p
'EJwlsing. seab'a ~'Ihe tft:d 1IIaut,

Ihe size of.1m1b mint. he:uns b,.,
a,glass ,slide his nurse has wlliti~l .'
Then~as she rushes it to X·ny 10

By TAD BARTIMUS teebnic:ianscantakcaclose-upphoio
.AP Spec,ial CorrespoadeDt of Ibe aUen InIm. Goc:DnIn waiII. I...as
FORT LAUDERDALE (AP) -He than 10 minutes latu.lhe lab reports

thinks of bimself as "an armed backtoOR:tbetissueremovedfrom
savage," this doctor with 8 tnife, the body is I match with the slJMlCCC
whose duty it is lO,cut out the rogue area ,on,the mammognun. He gOl it.
cells and rid the body of its untidi- Thesurgeoncarefully.delicalely,
ness. bcgJns.1O stitch up the wound. Tiny.

Nearly 52 years otdnow,'Anthony se1f.dissolving 'threads slow~y close
A., Goodman, M.D., has been the 8.ap which, minutes before, had
invading other human beings with his .revealed the deepest of bidden
scalpel ror a quarter of a century. It mysteries. '
is the fulcrum of the man, this 'Sutureby,suture.thepalientisput
surgical skill. he carries. It.has been back 1OgeIher. SimultaJleously.1he elixir
the onc continuum. through three forpainiswIlhdrawn.$heiscoming
marriages. two children, and backto'thesurfacewodd,movingher
eoumlcss personal joumeys to .far toes. f1unering her eyelashes ..
ends of the earth and deep recesses Finished, Goodman leaves the
of the mind. . surgicallheater as she is wheeled inlD
, Being a surgeon is not just what q.e-recoveryroom. Herjobis lOwake

Tony Goodman docs. iUs whathc is. up; his istostudy the chan of the next
And now, after all these years of patient.
different kinds of cutting, he 'has ·Today. th-ere will be only two
brought all his gifts to bear in a biopsies; some days. there are nine
speciality he believes is most women who come before him for
important. both to him and his lumpectomles, mastectomies and
patients, biopsies. The doctor operates every

He is a breast cancer surgeon, Tuesday and Thursday; ev'ery day is
The sterile room is cool. almost different.

cold; Tchaikovsky plays on the radio. When It's busy, Goodman and his
not too loud. not too soft: the gowned, team move •.roulld~robin. from one
halr-neucd figures wait. checking operating room to another at the
chans and monuoringmachines; the outpatient racility where he perfonns
-woman on the &able stares at the most ofh iuurgery. Although 008150
ceiling, saying nothing. practices at several hospilals. in the

"How do you feel?" Goodman FonLauderdale area. he believes most
asks the 32~ycar·old single, childlessbreasl: swgery can be safely performed
woman who lays before him on the at the outpatient clinic across lhestreet
opcratlngtable, from his office.

In a barely audible voice, the There, heSlleSpalientseveryMtnJay
frighlened patient says she's "OK, II and Wednesday. Sometimes, he says,
and her doctor says, "Good. You're his waiting room "seems like Job's
going to be fine. so just hold on to parlor." By the time women are
that thought It as he imperceptibly referred to Goodman by their family
nods to the anesthesiologist. doctors or gynecologists, there is the

In two seconds. the young woman suspicion that.they h8ve cancer. After
on the r.able is unconscious. She wiD examinations and. if necessary,
wake up to find out whether she has biopsies, Goodman is able lOren aboUt
breast, cancer. She went to sleep 15 percent of them that.lhey do not
convineed she does. because it runs have the disease. . . .
down Ihc maternal side·ofher family ,Their gratitude and outpouring of
like a ~isoned artery, carrying pain spontaneous affection tseounterbal-
and dcalb. 80m one generation 10the anced by the rage an4 rear he sees -
neJ.L Now abc has found a .Iump. fland is sometimes the target of ~ in ,
isGoocbln'ljoblOopenuphetbody women diagnosed with the disease,
and remove dial spot, 110that others which strikes about 200,000 a year.
-~.J,X~Y~Cians. -C8 ."When'Dr., G, '~ii-Id m.' Co II
scruuDazeand biOPSYU. ...had cancer.llolut.I",1i . speak.

If die ,&cam. each member a to him." said a'yle A.,. .it, 4.5.
speciaUSI. finds the shadow on the "On the operating18ble. I stariedto
mammogram _ is carclnoma, cry and hepul his hand on my head
OoodmlllandthisYOUdgpatientwilland said. 'It's going to be all right,'
meer IIBin, on ailother day, for a but I didn't believe him.
lumpc:ctomy or • mastectomy" , "Later, I would say 10him. 'I hate '
dependjpgOll what they dec~.is best you! I hate wbat. you did 10me" ~nd I I

for her lons-tenn'sunrival. all he would say is. 'I understand.'
~·.Rcady?" asks the surgeon. Around lhe house I called himlhe ax

glanciogaroundi the table. . murderer. beceuse he ga.ve me my
Then. his body unknowir!g)y tense. mastectomy.

his neck rigid, be leans over the' "It look me a long time to
iodine-dyed breast, the only flesh understand his kindness and caring. '
visible among yuds of sterilized 'He's got. to deal. every day with
green cotton sheets, and presses his women who are in mental and
knife hard into the stin. Harder. physical pain. BUI he never once
Harder. He mates a single. half-moonraiSCd 'his voice or walked away from
cutaroundthenipp.le. The,operalion. me. He has courage, too, just Iike
has begun. us."

Once the stin is paned. Goodman Goodman understands, and tries
uses other inslrumen&.s to' dig inm not 'LO 'Lake it personally.
maaer which looks. inconpuously. "Thcycan',l get mad at God,
like buttercup yellow chicken fat. because that's not smart,' he said.

Reading the X-rays just above his "They can't get angry at 'their
head, probing deeper, s~udying the husband. because they need him. 'II
pholOS again. die surgeon abandons Their GP or gynecologist sends them
his tools 10usc his fingers to feel for to me because 'lhe lump SlOps here.'
the tumor. Althoug'hhe cannot tell So I'm the one who delivers the
euctlywhere it is because It is so diagnosis. deformity and disfigure ..
small, he senses lhathe bas found it. mcnt. Some days, I'm not a real

"UDder a microscope. 'Caneecis popular rell'a.'"
ugly and disordered ~dyiolates the Often', after surgery, Goodman
symmell'y afnature," GOOdman will walks two blocks down the StrcetlO
.. y later. "When you cut normal practice karate. to rid his mind as weU
breast tissue, it looks rubbery and as his body of the stresSes of his job.
soft. and it feels, I&keyou are cutling The night he got his black belt has
astcak. When you ~II'cancer,ilis become local legend: H,e took on 10

challengers. one ala time. but when urvivOt'Lucy Shapero. and ..reccnu.y
his ordeal was over be had a broken revised' his Qndbook. "Breast
nose. a broken rib and a broken foot. Cancer: A. Woman". Guide. '! The

"He woutdn·t give up. It was boots are.a way to help paticnlSget.
horrible," said his wife. Maribeth, 10know him wilhoutaloloCpersonal
also an expcrierv=cd martial anlst, involvement _
who witnessed t1fe 10 competitions. '''I have to k.eep I professional

Tenacity is GoocLman's hallmark, distance. because .if I let too close.
Working wilh two assistants, he never it's not good. I have to slay objlcdve •
breaks for lunch and often sees 4STheyallask'WIWwouldyoudofbr
women IIday in his office., your mother. for your wifo?· I.flY 10

Com.pulsivel.y punctual .• he also give them the 'Let's bc-tggressive
never wants a patienr to think 'he is about this' attitude. Denial is my
rushing her, . biggest enemy~

.. [ teillhem right away they're not. - .. But I also tell my patients the '
.going to die, because we cure three truth as I see it. because if I don't .
out of four," he said. "A lot of play straight with them from the
doctors try to paint everything real beginning. they'n never believe me
black to proteerthemselves. I once again, II -

heard a.guy dlctate 'could result in 'Recently. he had 'to tell a
death, or worse." I asked him what 79-year..oldwoman she probably had
was_wor~e - no(havin~ insurance?" breast cancer. Hcgeotlyrec.ommcnd.- I

That IS Goodman s .liUle joke: ed she have her lump biopsied.
0u1rqCd at the cost of medical Glancing at her .stWlned husband,
malprilcUcO premiums, be dropped seated in the examining room leaning
the illSlll'lnC.e four years ago. A on his cane, she looked bact at the
promincnt notice in his waiting room. gray-haired phy~ician and said:
• required by the State of Florida - "Sixtyyearswc've beenmanied.
announces his Jactot c.overage. He maybe it's my time?"
said he never has been ,sued .for "No, nor yet:' Goodman
.malpractice. answered, pauing her on the hand.

"Inewrgel upset about going in 10 ."Oh doctor, from your mouth to
surgery. I never lose sleep over it, to .Ged's ears.Jet it.be 'so."
he said. '"I gel. up in the morning. Next
look at the list. and then go. Evely A middle-aged woman was
clay, ,Ido the bestI can, but that's not con vinced she -h8d breast cancer I
what people want anymore. They because the lymph nodes under her
want perfect, and I dpn ~t.do perfect,' ann were swollen and sore,
I just do the best I can," . "Do you have a cat?"

Every patient gees a copy of his The woman look.ed startled, then
two books. He wrote "Never Say. nodded, '
Die" in 1980 with breast cancer

UA young cat?"

n y

. .
Well. dOn', IMllIOnel' C8'11u" tIChiIoIogy II 1M1y'new to ev.yone. It CM be ... her fnletNtlng
'lYingto figure out haw !ItworkI, -whII 1one 10.. - and' .... equipment to buy .• TO.,...N
your hIppI dh tbe phone Md, tbt _mce tbet. you ,pun:haM - you need to .. Ice thl t..... to
conaldei' f8ct0ra: "'I • '

WMt type of phOne do I' nMd? Pennarilnt Mount1 ~""Portable,?
W.... win .be -na ....p..... , .,1_1_"1 II In OMvehicle. or wlllibe moving It frOm
one vehlele to ,another? ~ I MId a phone that I em CMy Wlh me .... I tl~ .. ?

Willi be U81ng my phone ~ to • tower? Willi be trweUng _ IOI? What" I'm 'Inatrtnae
.. ? .

'W,1n the, .nten .. on my phone give me t... ·.. nae I need? Do t Meet a" e..... 1.menna?

Wr.t fNtU ... do I need? HIInd8 F... Operation? Hom Alert? 30 or MOre Number 'Mlmory?
LaIt fUnbel' Reclall? 3 WMta Power All Time?

DoN t"'phOne .. e functlo .. ttlll are 'eaty to u.? DoM the blttery charge IPlugged Into
,he clga,.... light.,., ,DON It charge pluaged Into a regula, outlet In my 110... , Are t.....
function keya on ,hi ~ tllM let me ~ ... the .......... Iy?

What kind Of Wlfranty con.. with my phone?

•
•

•

•
•

•

YOI. ,
"Youbaveca.-dl fever. lin..

• pracriptian. (or.utlbiodCl.. Bul be
IUI'O JOU,et your IIWIUftDIIUI 011
ldIeduIo neat May."

Tax·free investments mean more
income for you. In fact, ifyo.u're in the

.28% tax bracket, a tax..free bond yielding
8.~ pays a8 much after-tax income

as a taxable bond yielding 9.03~. . ,

CALL TODAY FOR MORE INFORMATION.'

Ike Stevens'
108 8~15 MIle Ave.

384-0041
1·800·7664104

,~Edward. D. Jones & Co,"
__ ".... 'WbItI_£~.lnc, _ ~_"-P.-tion COrPo<*"

.. Yield to rnaturi\y elf'ec:t.ive 1MBI. Subject to availability. Market rilk ia a con_ide,..
ation on investments IIOldprior to maturity. May be lubject to _tate and local tHo.

v" " I'tl " " ',f,l'

•
Will" be conv..,lent for ..... to NIVe aCCM8 to ucen .. RadIo Technic'''", and Cu8tomer
servICe Aapre..,..auv .. who are IIttllld In ~Ilullr 'technotogy?

Will I have quailly-clependabit eervlce?•II

YE8,- t... II.a 101 to conlkllrl BUT ... xrr Cellular .... IpetWnnellYalllble.· LOCALLY, to explain
IIKI an...,. WhMever quIIUo.. you might hIVe. . ,

XIT Clliular can provide you wah, any type or brand' 01 eqUipment on t... martllt. sur- ..
~ .... MOTOROLA EQUPIENT I...... Of Ita ....... IIty. All 'ot Motorola'. plio .... '.
__ 'bult and AMERlCANI I 01"",1111 Motorola phoMIare ..... by a company with
'OWl' eo,... ,01 commu 1ona .

011 and --"8", .. evwtthlnG .... - you 1'1what you 1lIIYfori So - call '
on lIT eeI r - WE DELlVERI

"TA.l-'
. ·VlIe

Care" Visllt X'IT' Ce:llular"s Store In West P'8'rk IPlaza•••
0p!n Monday t~ru,Friday

8.00 a.m. til 5.00 p.m.
O,.nl thru ,tha, lunch heur 'for

'. you', conven1lencelll

Xl

! - .' - -

..

Gililland 'W~o'n, -

Funeral Home
3 14,2

1-800 23 -3312



:PRIVATE MASTE.R BEIDROOM SUITE
FEATURES LUXIURY BATH

Living Area IS Wide Open but Still Sc.patated - FOR SALE·BY 'OWNER·'"
2950 Sq. F~ot Building

Owner Financing AvaiJable
Leasel Purchase Available

Location: 4th & Jackson
Call: 364·3102 'or 364·8054 I I

Laundry f.dlities Ire convenienl to

111 the bleben and Ihis apace doubles
,

-
•

0 .'. -as ,din:d .a:as 10' 'fie I(roin entry
, double &arale.

Cl IY W.O. fARMER. A.I.I.D. '. Other appointments 'included in.
the plan ,ate .• comer fireplace. a.

The f.r. dining room, lreat sun deck. a wide front porch and a
'100m. kitchen, breakfast room.lnd formal dining room as well as a
IUD deck arc III visible IO·each other larae breakfast room.
bul are 11m desianaledaral. This 1be country exterior is 'enhanced
desiln fealure pya tbe effect of * by horizontll wood liding, ornate
lDuch laraer home but .DOWI you to window and doorlreatmcnt and a
furnish .Ind. decorate each area. in . pble roof design with ahed roof
the Ilyle of your choice.. In addi- over the wood rail front porch.
'tlOot family lime becomes truly The plan is ~umber 897. It it •
available for III family members. ~puler Jeneraled plan. It in-
The master bedrOom IUitC is fit for cludes'l,818 .squlrefeel. of heated.

• kin;. IIboasu a vaulted ceilinJ! a area. All W. D. Farmer plans in-
larp- master bath with separale elude 'pecial construction' details
:ibqwerand tub. separate coma:wde Corenergy eiftciency and are drawn
area, twin lavatories and twin walt.- to meel FHA and VA requirements.
:inclolets. It is Iwlly separate from This plan is drawn wilh a crawl
\he ~ .-emmins bedrooms ••. ~be apace ~ounda!ion. F~ .funher in-
qppoIltC end. of the bouse.1bese fonnanon WIlle w.. D. farmer. P. I
l'WO bedl'OQlDl share .. central bath. O. Box 4S0025. Atlanla, GA 3034S.

_ACRES - S.W of Black, located in good water area, (6) S"
I wells &: (1) 6" well aU tied together, 400 aCfes'ofwheat will go'
I with. sale, motors &: ,gearheade negotiable ..
.. FARM - 294.7. acres, underground line, domestic well, 3

bdrm., 131:t: bath, brick house, 2 car garage. Jots ofpheillanl
FARM-161 ..S7 acres, 2 gas weUs, underground line. I I

.. BDRM. a BATH - Large wrap around porch, lo~ of treel, .
I large lots. Only $80,000.00 .
TIIIIBB BOVgSJ'OBTBE PRICE,or ONI ~(2)2 bdrm.,
houses&; (1) 1bdrm. house, aU well kept. Good rental property.
DowntownlOeation. $35.000.00. .
STAR·S1BEET ..ONLy IUJiOQ.oo .•Possible own.er finaoc6

mg. 3 bdrm, nice~1 car garap~ ,. . ... .
C0tJNTBX HOMS QN 15 ACRES - 3 Bdnn.t 2 batb. free ~'
standing woodburning stove. greenhouse 'to solar hiat the !

heme, large pecan orchard and fruit 'trees, equipment and .
livestoCk included. OWNER FINANCING AVAILABLE.

I
I
II
I

BED 1III00M- - II
'3'·0"" 15'·0·

I_1-- I
I

- - ------------------------------------------------------------I BREA'KFAST
ROOM

12'·"11 s··," '119 PLIIII8 ~8 bdrm.2 bath & omce.2 'car garage. . II

Only $64.900. Make offer. . .
gCLV81D GlUM -3bdnn .• 1batn, 1.326sq. ft.
Take up payments and pay closing. . ,-
5111AD"H - Full brick. Duplex,. $22t900.lnvestors.
this wOll'lOrk.
104M - $42.900.WW make FHA requiredrepa1rS.
Flreplace.S bdnn .• 2 bath. 2 car garage. 1.620 sq. ft.

I 8l0.AYE. r -A. storybook look. F~eestandfng8replace. I

3 bdrm •• 1 1/2 bath. $34.500 .
I 'SeeU.for CUstom .BuUt IIomes .."

-- - -

I BED ROOM
12··q"1I 11'.,,,

lS'·O·. aOI••"

~I~m~~-i ....
J I ••• ~.

n
::::~:::r.a;;::::~:::::::::::::::,-=-] ...........

I '..... _ ~~ 1"' _

II -"""' .....-
,j ,on_

DININO ROO~ :I
12··.·. 13··.·. I! .

I:
"

GARAGE
20"'0'·. 20'··0'

12'·0'. 11··.·
,BED ROOM

- . . '110 N. 25 Mile Ave. ISUIte C .

HeftEq!!!"!!!.~
, .

1'.0· _

'I

OPEN" HOUSE.,

223 Northwest- .
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~PRICED TO 8BJ,J. • E:lce11enthOlDl in a terrific
'location. Must seel Thi. one willseU lOOn! i I IClAU01J8Ui." JOII&L"""'.1'-,

AL EST:'T SERVICE.

:Gl.· Hilrv A~~~~~~3OI

'INSVRANC
60" N. MaIn Street

tr.n .I7U11O
JOhnD.s.,u, ..~IIOO •
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A.D. THOMNCI~N

I~ .:~.o-•,mr Abstracts Tille Insurance Escrow
.\"~,_t)/ P .01

• Box·73 242 E. 3rd 'Phone ,364.06641
~-~ross fromCourthouse

240 ...·'......~ .. an
....... 384-8500

JlllATA 'AI, •Need. bedroom. aftbrdabIe PQIIIIDt,_-
abJt low IQUItJ loan? Plu llIpaJ'I.t.e I'8Ida1 unit Cd Caml au. I

! I LeGate•
. ... .lNQ • 8 Bedroom .. Nice home for ".000.00 0wDer hu

IDIJftCI 'and wIIIina to .nbe_ market. . .
TWOIJDV ..BxceptiODll ..Complete realodeledldtcbell-Ub
Dew c.rpet, BIa' yueL. GNat for • remily. C.II CaraI LeGate.

I I nF.'XXMAPICTIlRI,· LovelydecoraUDI ~baautilulwail ...,.·
per and cIrapu, move in qulity. lea than 10yn. aid. .. _.
Owner mllht VIde for IlJ'IIr home.
I AmtBlWttR NM· Welt OD.HarrIaon II.,.. Great1ocatiOD
·8 bedrooID. with beaemeDt. 'Upt and roomy. QwDer WCIUkI.&radI. I

I ,:NIW I.!ftD!G -LeIIthan two yean old. ~atefaDJ' cIecorated.
, Many~ ~. cuRm reaturea. Tiled flood ... ; crown mOIcliftl •
Beauti1bl ..... bedroom and bath. . . -

..
, I canI blAQe&e IIWI2'7

IIoitada.Bahda "''7IC'CJaleDOl1Wan .......

Sure, you could 10 on
,.tumbliDI throUlh the hou.ina
market. Runninl'iDto dead ench
and1M"'" co..... red with toouWe infol'Dlation. .

Or roucoulcl nan do~'11 that
new hOlM the ",yny. By
c:onaulliDl an .. .,.rimced re I
..... te ... t.

". An 'PDt can point out
opticma you ma), have milled.
Get you.iftlid. intensting homes
that youma.1 Mver ·have n
othenri.... Even. do • lot or the
lfOUodworl, 10you don't
have to. .,

'Like rueaJ'Cb1n; Rnandna
pack ...... Cbec:ki '.throuah the
mtlltip1· ]J.tina: Hrvice roihomel
thaI. fit )'Our need .- and your

pocketbook. NeroUaUn, with the
Hiler. And arrancm. for inapec-
tiona. He or the will evenbeth re
at cloling.

So iuteadoftbrtina .-d
without knowinc what'. out
there,. pi IOIDII .... p '&010 an
Ol[p8rt. It..ruJ ..tate .nt.

Inaide .,.. Ben'oI1l8rud,
youll find ·both qualified qenu
,and valuable inforIDaUoft about
horn bu)'ina. Ev'~Y. the
real extlte clulifted.liIt many
pl'OperU • and .nl:&. And
ThlBraad-. Sunda,.houliq
scd.iooe1lamine tIw I.... '
market 'L"'ncbanJ houai,.
oppon.u..oJU ...

Wth the r....'pide. h
your mark. can be child'. pbly•.

313 N. L



The Hereford bastclballlOumA-
mentsCor sevenLh-~ ci&h&h"andnlmh·
grade boy·· gOl undlf'WII·Y Fridaywilb
J 2 game .• Hcrerord leaIIIS played in
six and won two. ''l.be vicloriOUI
Whitefaceswere the eigb&bandninlh
grade A lcam • -

The eighth.graden blew out Friona
4()".l9 as MarqUise Brown led the way
w iLhIS poin., and David Sims added
ei,ghL HerefordoulSCOred the Chiefs
9-2 in the rlfst quaner, 9-4 in lite
sccondandJ 4 -Sin, the fowth.

The ninth grade Atcam had~our
play.crs scare in double .figures on its
way to pasting Friona 68-45. Cody
Curtis Jed the scoring with 16.
followed by Gregg Kalka with 14
(incl udlng four tnrce-pelnters), Tony
Mercer withJ2 and Ben Ion Buckley
with I J. ,

Hereford started slowly and trailed
13- J 0 after a quarter. but a J S-8
I rereford edge in the secend quarter
led to a 27-6 third quarter, and ihe
Herd rolled. '

"We went back. to man-to-man
defense and adjusted 10a full-court
press," said coach Robcrt Gamboa.
explaining the turnaround. "I t~ld I

them we needed to deny the wmg
, tough. (They did) and we got a 1010f
'turnovers ..It up-tempocd the game to
our advaruage."

Ewing added 10. and Tun Dwtballer
and Oreg Ooplen each had ei,ghL

Hereford's sophomores fell 1940
to Borger's JV. but Rendon poinlCd
out that Borger led only 27·22 at
haJrtimc. A 23-4 edge, in the third
quarter senl Borger on ilSway. .

Wade Johnson led Hereford wi'lh
Wpoints. '

f'all;
plit,

II tw~ galfte -

, I

us..S. Hereford had a 19· 12 ed. in
the fourUl,

Raymmd Alaniz led Herefmd wilh
16 pailll5. and. Michael. Marquez
added nine. The Rer·efordl boy .... vanity

baskelbaUteam IW'IOWly mi.scd
I defeating Abemalby in .~

I school's lOW1UUdenl Friday. while I
Hereford '5gidl'le8m split.a.plir
of games. in the Fillie .Festival in
Denver City.

The boy. faltered .. ·Ihe end.
coach Jimmy Thomu said,
missing the front end oC two one-

, and-ones. missina a shot inthc
, lane. and turning the ball ,over on

an inbounds play. However.
Thomas also said Hereford 'd.id a
good job in front of a hostile
crowd. '

"They let out the entire school
for the game." Thomas said.

I,HThey had. the houscpacked and 'I .. ---------------------- ..
\VC got booed. We, were shell-
shocked for the rust three minutes
of the game and Abernathy went

'I up 9'-0. tt

Thomas said a big difference
in the game was-Abcriullhy'scight

I successful three-point shots. I,

Hereford didn't hit. any.
Richard Sanderson led lhe Herd

with 16 points. Derek Mason had
12 and Leo Brown had 10.

•
418 N~21SlIIIe Ave.

884-8328
Most of Heretord's' other sub-

varsity baSkelbaUteams played
Friday. .
. The boys· junior varsilyand
sophomore teams played ina
tournament in BorgerwhichpitwUV
.leaJJ1J .against. ,sophomore squads in.
the rust round. AU JV leaI11J won,
coach Oscar Rendon said.

Hereford's JV s4l14)Shed the Dumas .
sophomores 70-29 as every Herd
player soored, Hereford'ied 12-2 after
one quarter:. 31-12 at die half: and 48~
2lafter Ithn"e quarters,.

.Angel Orosco led the Hero lV,
now 2·2. with 16 poin&s, Michael

.,
Hereford's junior high and ninth

grade girls' 'teams played. in the
Canyon Invitational. lOumament.,

The ninthgrade team fell36·S to
the host-team. "Canyon played. such
good pressure defense l.hal we
couldn't get any good shots," coach
Brott Stegall said. "When we did we
COUldn't make them,"

Resuhs of the junior hi.gh games.
were not available, They played late
Friday and were to play again early
Saturday.

hee_~Pack •.
'CuatOJD ·Aleel Bee~

Cuatom Smokl ...
PrelbPork

, .
Fresh Bot ,Barbecue- - -

Give• _that everyoae will enjoy
,• Gift .Certlftcates *
froIQCoWel'. lleat .1Iulr.et

,New Years Eve
Dance

Priona 49, Herd 11h White 46, OT
Hereford led 28·21 at the half. but

Friona 'out cored Hereford J 3~7in the
f rurth quarter to force overtime, then
managed five points to Hereford's
t.WO in the extra period.

Jeremy Reiter had 15 points for
Hereford; and Johnathan Keenan
added] l .

364·4670

featurin,

Blue ~age,
The girls were kicked by

Muleshoe 51-35 in their first game
Friday. then came (Obcal.lil Paso I

Mountain Vi.ew47-46 inovcnimc.
The EI Paso schoollcd 34·27

going into the third quarter, but '
Horcford carne back witb a) 7·10
fourth the forccOT. then won the
extra period 3·2.

Hereford got 14 points from
Kara Sandovalaad 11 from Teresa
Baker, In the ~ulcshocgamc, " I

Sandoval and MI ty Dudlcycach
" scored ] 2 points.

December 31st • 9 to 12:30p.m~
SugarJand. Mall

, Everyone··
) WelcomeDimmitt 44, Herd 7th Maroon 3S

The difference 'in this game came
iinIhe second quarter, which Dimmitt.
won 15-6. Otherwise. thcgame was
even. For Hcrefiord.lsaac Walkcr
scored IS and Joseph Anho had 12~

IlimmiU 36, lIerd 8th B 29
immitt led 1'3-10 arter one

quence .md slowly pullcd away in dlc
second hair. Josh Urbanczyk. scored
clght points for Hereford.

DimmiU 66, He,rd 9th. B 43
Hereford was beaten badly in the

Iirsuhrcc quartcrs:,21-4; 17·12; and

, ,'I

For Reservations call:'
Sumo wresding matches begin

from a creueh posi.lion on. the mat and
usually are of brief duration.

The ball in squash racquets is $
.made of haed rubber and .rcbounds .. ·~oper person
with great speed. ..iiiI.II. ..._.;.--~--- ~~ .......

Hamilton snoot«
Herefoa:d's Homer Hamilton puts up a shot duri.ng the ni.nth.
grade B team's '66-'43 loss to lhe D.immitt freshmen Friday in . ,I

Whiteface Gym. Hereford's Raymond .Ala·niz(30) looks on.Pi·ercel

streak end
-- --

LUX'URY CARSBI 'J:he A:UOCgted, hal,
. RiclcyPiercc_came ...,'Ihon ... d . B. u·l·c,k·· R.·o·a·dmast_ ·ers, Par·k 14"_-e·.8so did Michael Jordan· •. temper. ,.
TheClipperskeptwinnin ··inLos Chry-. sl'8_ ,r Imp·e'rla'ls , 5_th Av_ 8S "Inl ·$to._ ek.Angeles and DetJ;oit ~ lOSing

in Portland. Phoenix won ill ninth in I, ",.~ Q __ Give ._•......"......
a row. I }.: CI H. ERElrO· RD' :.,..[n other warda. Friday night was' r I

sueat night in the NB.A. ' A Try BeloreYOU Buyl
. Pierce bad made 15~ foul 11M. Pontt.o ..OIlO.lUCk

shots before he miued 'bil &til i'ec I _ 142 iM1M1 ,Chry- •.Dodge .•.IMp,blow in Boston, with 3:30.left in 'the '.... .-0............ ...,;;;; ...."

third quarter.
"I'm not dLppointed. 'I'didn"

feclpteS5ur:c ." Piu,cc saidllftct hi.
Sealde SuperSonics lost to Ihc Celtics
Jl7·97.

In Chicago. Jordan was driYing I

tow:ar,d the bask.et in the third ,quarter
when New York's Greg Anthony
stepped in. Jordan colndcd with
AnLhony, fell to the floor and DUD .
the b- II atilie rookie 11II1II.

J·ord n came .., quiCkly _
squared off with An.fhony.bul
teammates on bolh lCamJ bpi: lbem I

separated.. .
Anthony was usc.ssed. ilIgranl

~ :..1and Jordan 100 Kn.iC.ks eoach PM:
Rlilcy wereca'llcdl forlG:hnical foull.
Jordan finished with 27 poinll
Chicago won 99-89.

Ill. - .117
Phoe-'. _ qaiD. led ·by Jeff

Homauk', 1.6 -, '-'d- 'ram
C-~m n' 24.

The . . ! 97-79 '
,........,.,...,bcfare _

Ua..IOl

Quiet Comfort,
High Efficiency.

HeR'11 • new' I furnace no home
.bauld be without. The WhilperHeat'"
,PI fuJ'DKC: &om. LcnDOL Ittl the
answer to homeowuerJ who have .beea,
p ninI offrepbemi cheir old cllI.r
with: __ 1newC.t hi techl'lOloav.
WhlIperHeat I.. Len 0" qual.irv ,at I

I belt. HiP cfGe~_- • lnnowti.w
alI:lMIm·UlIo·W.rm. comfOrt. Buy
i~f ' • ANllib it. name,
WhilperHua·' w'bilper quiet.

DIS.COIJNT
~A-ESAND
B~BIlEL8,

'TERMS·- -

CASr - up ,10 8011)bAfUE

We will deUver at
your eonveDl.e eel.

• - 'c
-»tnr MrralUY 0 'hac acban .r

••• I

• I

I'
I

•

I •
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Me I,."17, ... · 15 ' five-play, 83-yard drive that was
LUBBOCK, n.lI&i (AP), - Jay cappe.l by Smith's ,I.yard. IOUCbdown

R II IIICIBrien Brown acb ran run. ,
tor IDOd Iban 100 yuds.and Lamont The Ycllowhammcr .drove to the
Dbal tIcbd a 38~yanI ftcld loa! Memphis 9 late in the first half, but
'wida 4:03 .rcmalnin. Friday nil. bt, TyrtmeDan.ie.I's p.ass on .1.
bocMd .. 'MempIIU lOal7-UvictoIY founh~own halfback opdon play feU
onr RcMn in the Class A ,1We incomplelc,lcav ing the game tied at
soaaif'bIaIL halftime.

Roun lOOt a·IS-14.lead with ,10 Memphis,rcgaincd the lead on the
rnfIIIIetIOIOOIIEricSmilb"~yard fir t play of the ICCOnd 'half. when
loacbdowa pall 10 Trey Carillo. Runnels kept on an op-lion play and
1....... AU1 put Ihc YoUowblmmcn meed 801yards to pu~lhc Cyclones up
aheId with. 2~poinl conveni .. IUD. 14-7. ' ,

.M~mphiJ toOt over It III ,own 30
and drove to the R01lll21. where the Oa'kwood"18.Runge 13
drive stalled. Dixon's kick. barcly BRENHAM, Texas (AP) - Ajax
cleared lhecrossbar. but wasenoush' 'Wells carried 2,1limes forl27 yai'ds
lO belp Memphis ,advance to next and twoteuchdowns Friday night,
week's slate championship game JeodingOakwood··toan 18-13 victory
.against Qatwood. - over Runge in the Class A ~le

Runnels carried IS time. for iJ9 semifinals.
yardsandanBO-yardtouchdownand Runge drove to the Oakwood 11
Brown adCIed. IS carries for 125 yards W lth six seconds remaining. but a
ond a score for the Cyclones (.13-1). screen pass on rounh-and~two fell
Rotan (13-1) was led by David incomp,lclc and d1e Panthers (1~~2)
Daniel's 26 carries for 107 yards:" advanced 10 the Slate championship

Memphis. drove 49 y,ards inlhree game next weck againsl.Memphis, a
plays and scored on Brown"s37-yard 17- J 5 winner over ROlan. '
run w.ith8:S0 remaining in the first
quarter. Di xon 's extra-point kick put

.thc Cyclones ahead 7-0. -
.Rolan then evened theseore on a

• I

, I

Schulenburl2l. Cnlpelllad 1!t
HOUSTON (AP) - .Marc Tidwell

passed 274 and.lwo touchdowns and

Alba 1 23, a__emUle 14
WBATH.ERFORD" Teua. (AP) •.

BUlla Sbelroa. who ruIhcd r(ll' 143
y.-dl ia. dID ICICOIId balf.1CQI'td OD.
5O-yard. run 10 lead the ...... ealed
Albin" LionIIO a23·14 victory over
Farmersville inlhe CIau 2A .tate ,
seminnm .

Groe.beek .ZI, Ed .. 13
AUSTIN CAP)- SeniOl' Brandon.

.Bennett Ihrcw Cor a career high 246
)'atdJ .Friday niah., leadin. die
Groesbeck Goats to a 21~13 upset
over the pl'ev.iouslyundetcatedBdna.
Cowboys in a C.1ass3A semirmal
lame.

.A&M. Consolidat·ed 38,
Austin Westlake 6 ,

'AUSTIN (AP) ~ Jeff Watson
passed for 221 yards. including four
first.halflouchdowns.lcadingA&M
Consolidated to a stunning 38·6
victory over Austin Wesllake in a
Class 4.A semifinal.

Satellite bowlers . .
. The Hereford SateUite Center Bowlinl: 'Team will bowl !Suaday ,at tile ,tate level. of Special.
Olympics. in Austin. They are Ocft to right) Karen Shore.Royce LeOate, Tnvil JotmlOll,
Mary Ann Bmwn, Mary Ann Resch(ce~ter supervisor), Miklred Deyke tCOlCh) IIId.DaIe
Brownlow. Two bowlen w.ho, are nOI pictured ...., Roger Oureu and Anita BIOWII,•

-- -

YOU WANT THEM, WE HAVE THEM
- -

ROQ,RA'M CARS
Bulcka, Pontiac, Chryslers, Dodges all
different fn9de18. Give

, HEREFORD
.A Try Betore You Buyl

Buk*-~-GMCT~kta.... ........Dodge -.IMp

Thon loins.
,Rangers

ARLINGTON, Texas(AP) ~
Dickie Tbon wanted 10 leave lhe
PhU8delphia PhJllies andjoina team
where be could play re,ularly.

On Priday, Ihe Texas Rangers
'obUged.They offered Ihe 33-year-old
,aone·-year contract tOt a.guaranteed
5600,000 and told himhc'U go into
the 1992 season 85 lhek No. 1
shonstop. '..

·'1 think he looked at the opportu-
nily hereand'l 'think be'U gel 1.1.01of
ai-bali." Texas general manager Tom
Orieve' said. ."We've got. several
young shortstops who are I year or
two or lhrec away, but in the
meantime, we're in good shape
hav;nl. veteran around:· .

The PhiUics were inlenl 00 phasing
.0ut'Vhon. and aJlowed him to become .
a free agent. by not offering salary
orbill81ion.

Than. who livcs i.n 'the Houston
suburb of Sugar Land. had been
Philadelphia's -slarting shor1lStop·for
three seasons after stints with
'Galiromia. Houston ,andSan,:Oiego.

.' ! Christmas Gifts' That Will
SWEETEN All Ylo,ur

Business Deals!'

i I

I '

I I

Place Your Orders I

Nowf
Made Fresh ID

Out·Storel

...

DS TO HEREFORDI I

, .

From Cellular One of'Amarillo, the first to bring cellular service te the Panhandleand
the leader in cellular service in this area .

\ .

We 'hav~ more cell sites, more radio channels and clearer si.gnals than our eompeti.tor.

With. the "Cellular One Voice Message Center" whether you're away from your office,
home or cellular phone, youtll never-mils that important call. Only $4.'95

, a month

II
'I

Plus; we offer over ri,OOOsquare mlles of local calling area ..

$175.* $300.*
.

Cellular One ear pbone·
,... .... 1Ild c:om .... inaWlatlon inel~.

Cellular One.
tran portable

Widl bIta.y forUM inor WI at

Cellular One portable
lnelud . ,.... fJ EUmiMlOf'"

fOl'" 'car LIIC

Information 'or to purchase ,phone call TODAY!'
800 99-C ( ,)



By AY SA ER Ryan's tatl,lS in the outdoors
,The O-U· 'Mor,ai. "N, II community. as weD u tho baseball
ALBANY. Te.us (AP) • Nolan community. made bim a Dabil1ll

.~ . Ryan its ona steep hill. beside • .choice lOanchonhe flCSt S~telford
brush,y canyon. It·s 'the _WI of what County Celebrity Hunt,'Lhebrainchild
likely will be a very good scasoIi for of Albany b~jnessman and rancher
Ryan. but it has nothing LO do willi George Harvick.,
baseball. '. Harvickprcsenled his idea to

Ryan peers into the brusb with the former Rangers .relief pitcher Jim
sameintensi.ty babaU fans have ~'cm.now an Arling"m. Thus·based.
seen in (he ninth inning of any of his hunling outfiuer~ Kern long has been
record seven no~hitlers. He talks a fan of hunting opportunities in
statistics, but. nothing usemhUnl Shaclcclford,County"aoout, 175mites
5,000 strikeouts or 300 victories. we t of DaUas.

Instead. basebau's all-time "I love deals like this," said the
strik,eoutlcader watc'hesintently fOf cffe(vescent Kern. whose personality
a lrOphy~ecr thatlives in Lhlscanyon and appearance brought about the
while lcllmg about the whitetail buck: baseball nickname "The Amazing
he shot lat year on his ranch in Emu." Kern"s business is called Emu
LaSaUe ,County, nearly 400 miles Outfitting.
a way, "Ienjoy bringing together the best

"I was real pleased with the pcoplefron'llhcranchingcommunity
deer,' Ryan said in the understated with top guys from baseball,' he
way mat has become hlis trademark. said." U'sa good deal for every-
.. trwas the first buck I'd shot in three body. II

years, He had llpoinLS, plus a nice
kicker point and a 21-inch spread: It's
what 1consider a unique deer." '

Ryan, a hunter long before he was
a baseball legend, is unique' in his
own right. He read deer signs as
studiously as he reads a catcher's
signs.

For the mid':Novembcr hunt. Kern
drafted. celebrity team of current
and fonner Rangers that included
Ryan, Ferguson .Jenkins, Goose
Gossage, Geno Pctrani and Bobby
Wilt. ·Shackelford County ranches
provided access to rn~Lhan UX).()OO

.'IswCoIIs
7plli ChlJnnfll 11

'HerefOrd
Cab.avlslon

US·E. 3rd • 34!J4.3912

K~I oCprimc whi&eaail COWMJ'yi and
ixardenl bueba11 .Caas pIid. bil

bucks to bUDt biJ bucks wilb bi,
leaguers,

Harvie): said the ulebrity. bunl
generated S20,OOOcash and $32.000
in p1edles oCmaIeriaIs and maapowcr
toward building a new bUcbaU
complex Cor.Albany Hiab School.

He said the, initial plan was a
fOUJloyca:r program to pay for '!he
school's facility, "butwe've had so
much fun with this hunt lhat we may
exp.oo it next year and make .it an
annual event ."

Once·the baseball stadium is paid
for, subsequent funds from - the
celebrity hunt may be invesu;d in a
scholarship fund. Havrick said.

Shackelford County, just northeast
of Abilene. is one of the Slate '5
unsung sporting hot spots. Dominated
by large ranches. access has been
extremely limited until recem years,
when an increasing number of
ranches have opened their gates to
commercial hunting, fina.lIy
recognizing wildlife asa lucrative
and renewable cash crop.

Roughly uanstated, t:hiscelebrily
event is an opportunity to advertise
the quality hunting for deer. turkey
and quail available in Shackelford
County, Albany banker John Huffman
said. ,

In fact, Ryan, who considers
himself more a quail hunter than a
deer hunler thesedays, had a tough
lime keeping his mind off rhc
numerous bobwhites that flushed ncar
the roads while looking for deer on
the Nail Ranch.

"When I grew up in .Alvin
(Tcxas),it was a rural community,"
-he said. "As a youngster, when I
wasn 't playing some 1.)1)C of sport. I
spent all my lime out. hunting.

"Now,. hLDltin,g,SC8.D1 is my favoole
lime of the year. I've taught my kids
about hunting, and they a1l enjoy it,
so we do, itas a family outing e .1started
hauling my kids on hunting trips as
soon as they were old enough to go.
••talked about hunting tothem and
allowed them 10 participate as early
as possitile. It's been an educational
experience for them, as well as an
enjoyable A!CreaUonai experience. I've
got two son~ lind a.daughter, and they,
aU love 10 hunt."

A cauIeman as well as a ~an,
.Ryanhas become extremely interested i

in wil~life management in the pasllS
years and can spcakknowledgeably
I;Mxatjudgingl.heage of Dbuek. by the

".VICW from 100 yards.Ryan also can

e.DnaIc a dead deer' age by~
ill teeth. .for wear.

"lnrecent )'CII'S. hunters as a who
have Coondit w:zy important to I1UNF
wil.dJife .sothey can eenunue 10 ha.ve
the quality animals they want to see
in the field," he said ... As each year
goes along., we seem, to set. better
management information. and we also
become beuer at~pplying that
Informatton," ,

Ryan said his celebrity status and
his weU-~own love of hunting make
him . an occasional/ larget. for
anti-hunters. He said he fries to defend
the hunter's position from the
management, population control and,
env ironmemal standpoints, jll,8t as he
would in de'ending his ranching
operation.

..A lot of those anti-bunting
arguments are stopped. 'once people
real ize you 're DOt just ouuo slaughter '
animals." he said.

Ryan said hunting is a popular
conversation topic among teammates
dur.ing the baseball season, paniclilarly
since his career has come home to
Texas.

"During spring training,mereare
an awful lot of lies fOldabout last year's
hunting season, but. the truth usually
comes 'oin at some point," he said.
"Once the truth is known. we stan
looking forward to the upcoming
season."

During his formative years near
the Texas coast. Ryan often fished in
saltwater. These days, he considers
himself more of a. bass fisherman.
concentrating mostly on stock lanks
and private lakes. He occasionally
fishes forbass.during.spring ll8ining
in Florida and looks forward to
fishing at Lake Fork, the big-bass hot
spot cast of Dallas. .

In Albany. Ryan lived up to his
reputation as a humble superstar. At
II barbecue held for the ranchers.

. guides and families • .Ryan auto-
graphed every baseball or, card I I

produced by adult Or child alike and
took time to visit with anyone who
seemed intercstcdin talking with him .
That covered just about everyone in
aucndancc. .

During the hunt, he appeared
elaxed and seemed 10~ppm:ialC the

:fact other hwu.ers UUled him like 'one
of the guys.

"I. think these people realize that
just because J'm a baseball player I
don't consider mysel( any different
'than (he olher guys in camp," hesaic(.
"We all have the sament __sts,
When I getthis chance to meet new
people and see new country. I.Lry'lto
loom more DOOut wildlife and wildlife
management. Ifyou pay attention in
the field. you can always learn!
something." .

Just at. twi.Ught ana. clouch' day,
Nail Ranch hunting managecJohnny
Hudman pointed out an excellent
clght-point buck. th~t would. SCOI1C
about 145 gross Boone and Crockett
points. '

"Tak,o him, Nolan," s4lid Chris:
Dawley of Birmingham, Ala, Dawley
is ,nanager of concrete lighting sales
for Sherman! International Corp,. a
company that pledged 532,000 worth
of I.ighting materlals and manpower
for the new baseball field in exchange
for two spots on the celebrity hunt.

"You. shoot him," Ryan .,coun·
tcred,

When Dawley's rifle roared, tho
best whitetail of his. 'hunting career hit
the ground, A .tape measure was
produced and the deer was quickly

HEREFORD
CUSTOM SLAUGHTER ...

o/iday Specials'
251b..BEEF &
PORK RACK

$4695

Ea., ,
Hwy80

251b. BEEF PACK

measured, but Dawley said he was
more lrucrcsted in. aesthetics than
statistics. .

"I'I1U. deer wiUlook... my
wall. ,Ill ri,ht. but bow ...... , dmeI
do you act to sboot. patbuck while
hunU~1 with Nolan Ryan?tI Dawley

., ,
lronieally. Ryan w. Ihc only

hunter at the celebrity event wbodid
nOl ahool • deer. He _pent tho lut
morniq of his bUIlt. touri.., the
hlaroric Lambsbcad Rancb with
'92-year-old WaU MaUhcWI.

The local newspaper fII'I I picture
of JIle two and identified them .. a
pair of Texas legends.

HeCouldRuD
CANTON, Ohio (AP) - Bara

Campbell,. one orthe great. rushea in
the history o.f the NFL. was adding
to his many honors when he was
enrolled in 'the Pro Football Hanot
Fame in July.

'Campbell won the 1977 Hc.isman
Award. was the first player taken in
the 1978 draft and earned rookie of
the year honors while being named.
the leaguc·s outstanding offensive
player. He woo the rushing title that
year with, 1,450 yards,the first rookie
in more than 20 years to 8C(:ompJish
that feat.
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., HARRY PAGB Kansas City, Mo., to give Texas its Ozio of Vidor, • Beaumont 1Uburb.
S.. AD ..... xp ..... N... first title by winning the doubles who 10 to WamIn in tho ABC Bud
SAN ANTONIO (AI').~ Wbaa Ihe crown in 1937 wilh. l.,3.57 score. Lighl. MUICIIr ... in. 1990. uWeIll

lOpicof'nmu IJPOIU leaea,dl comu Welu. of Houston •. and Don grew up bowlin, head-fD-head
up. normally .~ on lire lilt i,a. a McClaren of SL Louis. won doubles maldies. WowouldalllDlDHo.ton,
footb8llpI*JCI'CII'aroclcolW'. _ in 1954 wilh. ,I 1..335 IOlII. and DaUasandSIftAnlDnio,lIId,com,pcee

But. \)elkwe 'tor DOt. tile Lane S. . Lillard. aDaJIu nauve rompednl out against lUy.like Ballard, McCordic,
Slate bas produced ill Ihare of of Chicago. took the All-Events Dub,Warrenand Vito.1beywould
nadonalcclebritiesuliDerl'lboWUng. crown in 19S6,. Lillard. had •. 2.01;8 be biB maq=hct. It

Legends luch asBucldl Bomar, total. Ozio won 'hil founhPBA uue of
Nelson .Burton Sr., Don EllIS Sr••8U1 u1bxu is an entrepreneurialltaae, lhe ycar and I.Oth career crown in
Lillard and Bilty Welu, all :members and we llkeaction, n aid Jamie Rochester. N. Y.• Nov. :23. He h&cd
of tbe American BowlillJ Congreas Brooks of Houston. "We bave his tour-leading earnings to more Ihan
Hall of Fame, made sportsent.huaiut.s bowled for I lot. br money. We did 5220.000 - only the fourth player in

, aware that Texas had its Share of scars have ,our .tarl and people that we PBA history 10surpass that mart.
on the lanes. could look up to, and we wanled to uWbal lbose matches taught us

"Texas, hu produced I lot of, be I~e them. We did have our role W,q how 'to throw through. the
mavericks. like Ben Hogan in lolf." models." greuc," Ozio said. '·Also, you're
said Houston', Ellis, winner of the BroobllldJimPaincofHOUIton already CODditioned mentally and
ABC Classic Doubles title with Jocwon the ABC.doUblcl,ClOWn in 1m physically for a big tournament. Uke
Kristof of Columbus, Ohio. in 1961. with a I J371DC11.and Howard Hiaby , the ABC or a pro s~p.It·. nothing to
"No matter what we wanted to do, Ind Clyde Gibson of LIto lacUon get up in the 10th frame and let what
we 'wanted to be ,the best It it. . ,did the aune in&985i w.ith • '1,366 you need for I win, after competing
Bowling is the field we got involved total. the way we do against each other
in. "One yardstick to success Is bow around the state. to

"We didn't want to be the litde well you do professionally, and thouTexu 'bowlers lib 10 watcb
fish in the pond. we wanted to be tho oJher is AB~ competition," ~d foolbalt'buUbey B serious about Ihcir
big fish in the bigger pond. We Houst~'s Lillard. who has e~gh& span.I.Sldd Bucntoslro, w!lofinished
wanted to be competitive. It's an ABC titles. uLootatthecuncntPBA fiflh in the 1988 ABC Masters
inherited thing - Texans wort at (Professional Bowlers Association) Tournament Ult all swt. with the
things harder." tour ,and there are a lot of load junior prognms. and Ihe .. hal .SOOd.'Nhcn the ~BC national .to~ma- bowlers &om Th~ like David Ozio PlOSrlrnl. 'I1Icn we have hip- dollar
mcnt convenes 10.Corpus !=hriSJJ next lind Mark Wilhams .from the IOOrNIIIaU. 1b III8kc mcney. you have
fear. the slate will have Its share of '.Beaumont area; Norm O~e. Del to bowl against the BalIards, Olios
past vic~rie~lo brag a~ul.I' will be Ballard lr. aAd Chris Warrcn~t of and LawrCnccs. The competition is
only the second Umcsloce 1901 that the Dallas area. Pete McCardlc out Sb'OQg.lt.reaIlymates you.betIer when
bowl~rsfrom across the ~ation w~n ofHous~nandRoben.LawlenCCOUI itoomestolhGABC'evenII, ~guys
meet ~~Tex!'5' Th~ last time was m of Austin. Then you have a top fOlke you bowl good. 01' you go home
Fort Worth an 1957. when'the meet amateur like Joe Vito (Buenrostro) withouuny money. .
attracted. 5.942 teams.' out of San Antonio."· ,"Can you see meatS-root-8IChns

Burton, competing out of Dallas. "It all started ycar~ ago Jlnd it's Warren at about 5~5, Nann Duke at
combined with Virgil O.ibbs of been like a menial training:- said S-6andBallardatabout5~9,.playin8

='Ed RidImIIaa .. MIlk
flam CorpaICIIrIId, .......

bi.a.aleurfOUlllalDall wu.en ...
Pat Dicbyand Curt BUlou fIom Ibe,
San Antollio .. It aIIO IIIIKtOd
cranspIInll ~ W'illiIIuand WayDC
Webb.WlIIiImI. who UWIIin thlParI
Wonh area. iJoriainllly rmm Illinois
and Beaumont·, Webb is from
Massachuseus.
, "I like bawU ... bead to-hcad
malChes,u ,aid WIm:n. 'Ibe 1990
'Muten champioD wbocomes from
a bowling family. nlt'l just you and
your opponenl,and 'the lane
condilionl.You ellbct beat him, or
vice vena. The one &hin, is'thll you
don', have to rely on .Ulyone ,die.
You conuol your destiny., You'yo
alway. got. be prepued. I just lovo
il!'

The c:oritpctition in the day of
Burton •. Lillard. Welu and Ellis
centeredaround learn comPClition as
opposed 10 &he avCftUCI the current
stars have. '

"Bomar. Lillard and myself
moved 10 Chicqo from Tcua
bec::,ause the load powerhouse 'Ie8IIlS
were in thaicity. and in St.Louil and
Detroit .... Ellis said. "That's whC(C
the major sponsorships were. We
were successful in doing so. Burtoa
and Welumade ,successful moves 10
St. Louis,"

faotblll'lNo. Tho lood bowlers from,
&he ... Ie had no other choice bat to
do well in their field. We don·t bave
football. basketball ot IuebalIIO be
successrul aa:.10 we fmel our SlICtaICI
in bowling. And OM little succea
make. you. go to biuer'and better
lhings. 1bat·s why wc"rescrious about
ourbow.linS;;··

Gary Dickinson. who was born in
Powderly. outside of ~''hxat, won
the ABC's ClasSic DiWsion AD·EYefUI
crown in 1971 with an even 2.<XXlto4al
pin rill.
- In Masters competilion, Lillard lost
to Dick Hoover of Akron, Ohio. in
1.9S7.Welu, who waslisled outofSL
Louis. howewI'. woo biadc:-to-Ilack dtbs:
in 1964 and 1965, and Ballard won
Ihe tide in 1988.B~ was lUIIIlCf·up
to Mart Flhy of Chlcaao. in 1986.

"I grew up watching the Lillards .•
Ellises and WeluI. and Iwu Uoond
the giants like Meadows, Bobby
McGregor of Dallas. and Skce
ForemSky of'the Houston area," said
Dickinson. a PBA Hall or'Famer.
"TellS is,bclter known for its action
bowlers andlhal's why they're II) sood
Ididn·tknow .. ything but action when
1came up ..~would bowl. action evCly
night. and I had to bowl my best in
order to survive..., .

04.1 finishcdlhlrdlw.ice in my rust
twoPBA lOurnaments in 1969 and I
'was an amateur at me time;"
'0-' lei' sald' ul··had--......... ..- ....IC nson· _',.- ., ..~n. .............
weU fer any typcofcompelition sin.c:e
I. competed against the best ,in the I '

Slate already."
Competition that spawned more

talents like Phil Rinacncr from Bil

, Brooks admlll dial once )'011 wID
at the ABC, it. IOIDClhlnJ you·U
,never foqet.

UJt's IDOd to _ that Eqleaext
to your name. to BrookI aid. ,·'A 101:
of 'TeUlll, have dill :Eq'leby aheir
names. I"s indiClllve of wbat the
stalC bas 'p~uced. ••• '

..Last ycar Lbere were IWO players
out of tile top ;fivc ,(LaVneriC:e and
Warren) on tho All ..Amcrica teIIIl.
WoailobavepatbowlinlPNIP'"
in t:bc collcp: 'rub in placa lib
Welt 19aISIIIC in Canyon. ancIlbe
UnivcnitY of HOIIIIOII. and dIoIe
~~.haVeprocllic:ecl~·
Individual. and tellDl. 1be 1Uas
bowlil1J lepcy should be around for
a 10nl time.'· '

as ,amartial, art sport. lis not ,only 8. :superior art of
self defef')se but adds self cOnfidence, discipline,' physical
fit~ess, and t~e mental attitude of modesty and generosity .

...an investment for life.!lJonald willi: ggle '
to getprivil'eges bac'k G'I)A!NiI)IIlII)FNIN6

\JA~UA~'" ~TIi 199~'
I

and respectful 'as anolherof gol£ls
glamour, boys charged past on the
way to this chanipionship or that. He
was the kind of guy who was h~ppy
walking behind them, happy for them.
happy (or himself. happy to be just i I

where he was. - .
He was in his 10th season when he

captured his one and C!nl,yPGA tille
- the 1989 Anheuser Busch Classic
~ en route to bis best single-year
wannings ($4.30~232) and his 'hlgbcsl
c1ambcrup the money ladder (22nd
place). But to his sUI]J[ise. w.i,nning
didn" make Donald feel any
differently. -

He didlft play _MY difJ'erendy than
he h at-,~ Um'eS - before· and
since • and that only. served to
reinrorcehis Inotion 'that aU the :(un
was in the chase. And Donald's life
continued b'a.veling smoothly along
that arc untillhe following June,
when he missed a putt on the 9O&h
hole that would have won the U.S.
Open. Afeer surviving 72 ho.tes and
an 18·hole playoff. he lost to Hale
Irwin in sudden death.

The wheels didn"t come orr
immediately - a mon&h later. Donald
:liecJ with Irwin and Fuzzy Zoeller Ior I i

second place in the Buic.k Open. but
he started 1991 in a skId and never
got himself righted 'the rest of the,
year.

He has a guaranteed place on the
Ben Hogan Tour. the Triple'·A circuit
of go,," and figures to wr~gle as
many as two ,dozen exempuons for
PGA tournaments from sponsoring
groups. He is single and has more
than enough money socked away for
the present.

liAs far as money, " he added,
"I'm cemfonable, I'm fine. 10m nor '
a (ull-time millionaire. and I've got
low standardS of Hving ..I grew up in I

a poor family and it doesn't take . I

mu.ch to make me happy. .. ,
One· PGA iournament win. I

sometime in the course oft 992 would
just. about do i.t.

By JIM LITKE
AP SportlWrlter

A bad thing h~ned to 8 very
good guy just the 'other day Mike

. Donald lost his PG~ Tour playing
pri vileles.

It was hardly headline news. It
never is when a journeyman pro Cails
to win IlOUI'II8I1lCntor coQUgh money

, one season to keep his plaCe in line
Cor th.ne.x,- then 'blows a second
chance at teqJinghis card by C~ilin8
(0 place among lhe top 45 fimshers
in metoor's year~dinBslOpg8p
tournament.

It happens to a dozen guys like
Donald evOlJ' year. Guys who spend
e.alire careers in the Cborus.,dicn step
forward one day to solo and nothing
comes out. Then ithey .simply
disappcaroffthe (ace oflbe turf. And
just.-about the time be drove his ban
out of bounds ,off 'I:heninth tee
Monday, it dawned on 36-:rear~ld
Mike Donald that after all these
seasons it could happen 10 him.

..Ir..uredIwas pretty much done
right then and there.;" he said overtbe
telephone Tuesday from Florida. "I
birdied the last two holes. b"t by &he
lime I got. there, .1 knew I was
through."

DOnald eVfRtuaUy carded 73 in his
final round at 'the PGA Tour
Qualifying tournament. missing the
cut. by five silokes. He went straight
10 the parking 10'-changed shoes and
drove aimlessly around Orlando. Fla.,
(or several hours.lJ'ying to con,vince
himself that nothing much hadreaUy
cbanged.

'!Itold myself Ihe story has been
written for (91 and now it was time
10 bear down ,and pretend I'm a.
rookie again.! told myself," he
recalled, "lhat instead of shooting for
the moon, it was lime to start taking
steps one at a time again. ~,

Donald was alway: good at that.
forme better pan ofl2 seasons, he
was one of ·lhe players always
glimpsed o.ff to one side. wide-eyed
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!. ·BB/BS honor volunteers at banquet

BIG BROTHER. OF THE YEAR
.•.Ralph Barndt with little brother Victor Duran

r .Menus, activities

Over 100 persons attendedlbc
seventh annual Bil. BrothcnIBiJ
Sisters Appreciadon 'DinnerrcmarJy.
Ralph Barndt and Donna Weaver
wem honoMd as "Big Brother, Big
Sister of the Year." .

Blrndl received his award from his
linle brother. Victor Dw-an. They
have been milch for 1 Ifl year.~

Weaver was presented her award
by her UUlc sister, Kristin Klos.

I" Mood.y ••Spaghetti with meat
sauce, gmmveg. salad with dlessing,
seasoned green beaDS. peach delite,
cootie. garlic toast and milk.

Tuesd.y· ..Stromboli,buttered
com, .fried. okra, jello with fruit:"
pineapple upside down cake and milk.

Wedoelclay-Sofl tacos with
picantc sauce, leuuce •. to,matocs.
seasoned pinto beans. spanish rice,

• pineapple chunks, cimamon rolls and
I milk.

Tblinday ••Fish nugaelS with
tartar sauce. black-eye peas.aatartots
withcatsep, rosey applesauce, peanut
butter bar. cornbread. butter and
chocolate 'milk.

Friday·· HOI.dog with chili. baked
beans, french fires with catsup. sliced
pears, Christmas cookie. 'bun and
milk.

BREAKFI\ST
. ,

M.onday-·Pancakepup, syrup,
di.ccd peaches and chocolate: milk.

Tuesday·~Cercal. buttered toast.
a.pplc juice and milk.
. Wednesday··Scrambledeggs wil.h
sausage. flour tortilla, mixed fruit,
and chocolate milk.

Thursday··Hash browns. Texas
toast, roscy applesauce and milk.

FridaynSausage pattie. biscuit,.
jelb'. diced pears and milk.

ST~ANTHONY'S SCHOOL

Weaver bu been ID active member
since 1984.

Kevin tindell •• former liltle
brother in Hereford '.prOpam. was
[he speate.r. He is now • senior at
Wayland Baptist University, majoring
in Theology.

Special recognitioo and plaques
were presented to big brother. John
Curtis,by his little brother. Keith.

Lindell for "above and beyond'"
commtunentto the mission of I.be
program. .

Bii sister. Terry Valdez Perez,
received rewgnition by ber nUle
siSler. Jessica Muniz. 'Terry bas
moved 10 Plainview.

Couple match. Ross and Tonya.
James, received special recognition
by little brother. BJ. Harbison. Ross
has beentranSrCD'ed 10Tulia. with his
job. .

Suzie Merrick. presenced the music
Jor the nighl.

Sanaa Claus made an early
appearance to Hereford and visited
with 'the "liUlcs." - -

A new aditlon began by havinl
"Doug's Chrislmu Tree." A
memorial funG bas been established
by friends of Douj Jonerand and
every year this fund will provide a
g.ift for aUpardc~pating little brothers
and sisters.

President Roger EadcI was
presented a BBIDS national.presi-
dents pin (ouerving as president for
he past nve y,ears by dir~tor. Alva'
Lee Peeler.

BB/BS is only as good as its board
of directors, and the volunteer that
provide the service. It is a United
Way Ag~ncy.

MODUy··Mexican 118Ck~reeDed
beans. spanish rice, aIad. fuw.
tostados. sliced peaches and cookie.

_Tutlda,.. Chaen fried stat.
baked potato, harvard beetI, peen
beans" S1icec1pineapple w.ith couqe
cheese and chocolate cake.

W__ ,~chicbn.
muhed pocaroes, sc:,andinavian vel.,.
jellied citrus sal:ad and fruit cqcktail
cake. .

Thllrsd.y.... Meat loaf.. Ir.
Northern beanI.broc:coli wilh cbeeIe
sauce. cabbapgt. pepper slaw.
pineapple, cookie. combread~

FrIda)'-CadiIh nuaeu. DB3llIU
and cheese. normandyveg. CUCUDl-
ber/tomato salad, cobbler.

USC AC11VITIES
MODdayn Line· dance, 9:4S-U

a.m.; devotional, 12:4Sp.m., water
exercises.

Tutsclay··Sttelch & Flexibility J 0
a.m.· 10;45 a.m., water exercises.

Wed.,.".,. ....Stretch and
nedbiJity, 10-10:45 a.m. ;ceramlcs,
1:30 p.m., water exercises.

Tbu .... y..~Sll'etChand flexibility,
10 a.m.·1O:4S a.m." oi.painting. 9
a.m.- 11 a.m .• I P.;J.: Choir. 1 p.m.;
water exerelsea,

Frlclay-Linedance, 9: 45-11 a.m.;
water exerctses,

Salllrday·· Games. noon·4p.m.

These Holiday Selections

areTOPS
fo~Christmas wearing

'& .giving! .
• Embroidered Blouses
• Christmas Sweatl!rs

. -Nostalgia

• Cambridge
Loungewear I

Shirts
. .

All fantastically REDUCED
and just in time for your

I Holiday functions!

Monda,y··O.ri.Hed cheese
sanuwich.frenchfrfes.pictleslicet.' .

. il~ccdpe~rs and ,miije. . ,
Tuesda:y-- BBtJ franks. mix,ed The glllm pi'" Mts chldy am-

vegetables, vcgek~ariand b.eans. boo ahoota.
chocolate chip COOJCS an mdk.

Wednesday·· Turkey. dressing •.
gravy. mixed vegetables. rruil salad,
whole wheat roll and milk.

Thursday .. ~acaroni and cheese,
sweet-peas. blackeye peas. chocolate
cake and milk.

Frlday ...Burritos. Okra, carrot
sticks. sugar cookies and milk:.

BIG SISTER OF THE YEAR

...Donna ~eaver with Illtle sillter JCiristinKlOi

HEREFORD SENIOR CITIZENS

-Per m_".". LN_ • T.,m ut.
e AelIf·ement.1lltfl1Ion .nd grGUII' pl.r.ll,

Call: 8IIVMPIIAIt, CLU
., II.lIIIn .

~*,11It

DRESS S.HOES66%%OFF
.A1l .,;,u.LA WINTER 1880BS
. -. • NICOLE ·.ANNIE

(CO ,.:_ -OBX11CB

able foods of any kind. and return it
to the 'branch by December 23rd.

Bluebonnet, through the S~lva..
don Amy and local Charitable organ ..
izations, wilt distribute your generous
gifts to families in our comm.unitY
who would otherwise go without
this holiday season. ~

Togedler, we can bring joy and
comfort to those who' need it most. .. .o .09Or;

~··BONNET

I .

I,

One 'Group

HANDBAGS25%

In .the spirit of :the holida.y season,
Bluebonnet Savin. Bank .Iea you to
help, make a. bundle of holiday
dreams come true for our neighbors
in need.

Please come into any Bluebonaet
branch and pi~ up :a free uHoliday
Bundle BatI." Fill·it with dothes, new
toyS, hoes, blInkeD. boob, haulehold

.J~n_ __~ ..._lRms, games, aoIIIi or 11UI~.-- ....

s ~'I.NGS BANK. FSB,

"8
- - --

/ \ \ [ S TI \ C 1\ () L !-t' -:! \ i.~
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Ilrrefanl.

O'llld-,. ., w Christmas traditions explored
.JDANEB'WlLSON

LIInQtta EdItar
CbriIUDII iI.lime wbcn we pUt

. up .... bel, lin!CII'OIIIDd ~
our bollia. but wIleD did WIC
trlditlonl ,-e t IWted and bow?

A funuf: liahland IOUndan 'die
,carolon IICbriItmu..

Tho majori ...otlho IDOII revered
Cbristmu c.o'r. dale from the. 19111.
cen&ury.

"OUu1eTownofBdbJebem" wu
first ·IWl, -by &he children of Holy
Trinity Sunda, Scbool in Philadel~
phi. O.n 1868. Many ~~ and
reUaiouIluden arecredited Willi. the
wtilin. of &hemore ramous carols.

The-word ··carol" ii, ilhe Middle
En.slish mcaninsto· sin,s joypusty.

The CUitom of carotins 'on
Christmas Eve was btought 10
America by the ~gliJh. In lima
puL. carolers werc sreeted with open
houses to heJp the linF' keeplheir
voices in &hecold air.

The spirit of Christmas i.s·offen
. depicted u "Yuletide" spirit.

"Yuletide'" dates back to a
Germano-Celtic pastural feast at the
beginning of November.

It has been suggested that the
origin oflbe wOrd is der.ived from me
Gothic qiul or hiul. which was the
annual revolution of the sun. The
Gothic 01 or 001, and the Ang.lo-Saxon
geol.all meaning feUland the liquor
or ale drunk at the' feast. have also
been considered as the origin of
"Yule."

"Yuletide" came w.ith Chr.istmas NMi";t;yscenes proliferared. wheteva'
with the advent of Christianity. Christianity spread. In .some,places,
. Candles were said to be brought. figures were life·sizeandadomed in

to the DeW world by the Irish. Candles cosily gannenlS. In other places. they
were lit in the windows to guide Mary were elaborately worked miniatures
and Joseph to a home where they m"de of Wood. stone. clay. soap, or
would be welcome. paper. .

. Religious historians state that the -Sometimes, areal baby was placed
practice 'began in Ireland during the in. the crib surrounded by costumed
years. of religious suppression and actors and an assortment of farm
that the real purpose of the candles animals.
was to auract.fug.itivepri.ests who Unlike mostlraditions, it is DOl
would know it was safe to cntee the known why the IftleS Uged. in the lIlCient
houses to say mass. celebration of the winter .solstice

Christmas cards dale back 1.0 the became the elaborate Christrnastrees
1840s and have increased in of today.
popularity over the past 100 years. ThecustomofdecoratingD'eeSdates

The first American cards depicted back to the ,pagan times. Tress were
sccncscffloral designs such as apple o(ten.lhe habilations of gods, and divine
blo.soma. rolCS. daisies. and quality would have been attributed'~==',.!::.rw=~v~= ~~~~~iaUy during the turning of lh~
including the Madonna and!child in The Pcnnsyl.vania Gennans brought.
·the stable. evergreen. trces~ blazing the tree to America in the ·1820s.
fires and the visit of Sarila Claus. Early trees were norof a unifo~m

Today. around 3 billion ChrisIdlaS appearance. There were no fnass •
cards are tent each year. produced! baJJs,.lighrs. or tinsel. which

Por Idults. the most ea.gerly lerUreedecoratorstocreatetheir.own
awaited lladition assoc:ialed with Ibe imaginative displays.
holidays" abe feast. . I Early ~s were decorated with

ApocmwriUmin I69SdcpicLStbe handk,erchlefs. collar-s, red shoes,
aUltude: of die day: ... t st~kl'1gs. books; candy 'Vld lOys.

'Now·1hdce wek:anc. 6uistmas.The invention oflhe el~lfic bulb
Whicb brings us good cheer. helped Stan~ard i:zethe appeal3noe· of

Minc'd pies and plum·porridge.. the Christmas ~: .
Qaod ale and .uong beer; . Many commuruues across Amenca
With pig, goose, and capon. ' have a community Christmas tree,
The best thai may be, ~hjch is a custom only in the USA.
SO well doth the weather Holly and mistletoe were made
And out stomachs agree." popular because of their mystical

Medieval England. the Christmas powers.
feast in the great halls was started off
with the ceremonial entrance o.fl.hp
head of 8 boar carried en as,ilver
platter' by the master coOk and
accompanied by huntsmen and
musicl8ns.

In America. bringing in the boar's
head WIS not widely adopted,
although roasting pigs was popular.

Tulteylq)laced the English goose.
Writtenofa Christmas feast with

George Washington was:
"The dishes were placed all round,

and l!here was an elegant v.ariel), of
roast beef. veal. turk.cys.. ·ducks.
fowls. hams. etc.: l'uddinf:S. jellies.

omnges, apples. nuts, almonds, figs,
raisins. ,arid avariely of wines and
punch." .' .
.- A book called die '''Statesmen's
Dishes.- published in 1890. showed
that the enjoyment of lavishly

.... _11 A' h had· - t been lost;preY'U'''- u.s es no _ ---.
"Toprepare a tulkey for Christmas

dinner. the turkey should be cooped
up and fed well sometime be~o~e
Christmas. Three days before It IS
slaughtered it should have an English
wahlul. forced' down its throat three
times a da.y and a glass of.sherry once
a day ..·The mea.t will be deliciously
tender and have a fine nulty flavor."

In many homes and lawns in
America, the nativity scene can be

. found.
St. Francis of Assisi is accredited

. for mlking the first "creche," ~r
(laliv.ily scene in 1223 at Greccio,
Italy,

Holly was thought to protect the
home from thunder and lightening.
.M iSllelocc.ured epilepsy and. ulcers,
induced fertility in man and a.,.imal,
banished evil spirits, and protecte-d
the house from thunder and lightening.

The poinseaia stems fian iMexicin
legend that tells of a small boy. having
nothing to give. who knelt to pray in
the snow outside. In the spot where
he knelt. the legend says, a beautiful.
plant wIth scar Jet leaves immediately
.grewand he presented itas hlSgift for
f.heOhrist Child ..The plant was brought.
t.o.,America in 1828 .

.........-~----.....-....--------
In reSponse to a Community need,

Deaf Smith General Hos itaI
announces the' o;penlng 01

...........,....._--"_..,_._...._..._...;..;._,,Adult--------
Respite Care.

A service to provide hospital care
for short periods of 'time

'for ~ults normaUy cared for In the home.

Offering .around·the-clod< attention by skilled.
professionals for your loved one .

. Now, when you need to be away from home.
, your .loved one can be cared for

in a safe, caring environment.

Women' ivi ion
woman ofy

.DeadliDe for naminaliaftlll Dec.
20. Nominaliaal_.belllmld into
lhcc ...... _ amce. For 180m
informatioa CONlCl ]64.3333. .

Colors that surround (he holiday
hav·c special .meaning as well. I:

ltimmingsandbeard.Qold.symboUz~
esthe sunlight. both dazzllnS Ind
radiant. " R d d l' •••..1 'ft..~_... fChristmas means something . an.y an - -, ...~ 0..

.. ·TheooJorgreenisnal1.uc'ssymbor. ff - --r. ~ - •• ~.. .;.Hereford are theJ*IIIUof • boy •. :
I d r h f 1-1'" dinereDt.,or everyonc. TraditionJu_' B- • ...... - .. - n- 7 H[stan srornope c eterna lie. Red. surroundlhehOlidaydacebacklOlhe enJamln Ulomas,UUUI _. .• e
stands for blood, fare and charity. White third centuiy. Many of these same weighed 8 Ibs. 10 0%1. He WII 'born·
signifies purity.joy.light, andgtory. traditionsarepracticed today andwill at HAltoni1b.Plaand·.";!:'Wi~!!~II)j"'.
I_t_is_s_ee_n_i_n_sn_o_w_fl_ak_·_c_-s_' s_an_.ta_·s_S_U_it_C_co_n~ti_nu_-e_l_or_y_ears__ to_co_m_e_~• Bob and Nancy Prddi==

. . arclho proud gnndperellll.
To prevent the bottom of a kettle from burning, k"POreat_grandpareQU are HaUfe'

two marble. ,in it at all tim ••. They will rattle when more .Bmndol.HetcfordandZonaDJuauid
water Is Ineeded,. of HerofOJd.

DIVORCE>M'78
toYtr, IIIOfI u!lCOllltilHIilIIIIIoIIt-dMIfIIII •

proptfly. II1II11._ 1II!IIIIIfI CIIvorct .......
1lMMI.... ~. jpro .. ,

.aNKIiUPTCY '7I
CALL'TOLL"" - ...

1.e00-s47-11OO
.UDe_T DlVORC., :r_

XIT CELLULAR'S STORE OPENS
MONDAY, DECEMBER 16TH •••

nue,

,A

At XIT Cellular, we appreciate each and ev,ary one
of_our customers. To show you howmuch ...on
CI-iRISTMAS DAY...ALL of your LOCAL AIRTIME
·will be FREEl·

, Christmas Specialsl

-, $299
$279

.MotaroIa 2600 Bag Phone
with Battery Included
2600 Permanent t.\aunt
Installed Ith Basic :AnbIMQ
8OQPtil.portable wU:h Oager
& $SO! SavIngs Bondi Ifrom~.~~

'NEUr Motorola Tote Phone
without bat.tIary

\

,
'$3491

i\$199
You con~tDeat

m'S ptIoeII

(Activation with
Xff Required)·

XIT' CE LU'LAR
Hereford - ·364-1.426
Dalhart - 384-3333
Dumas- 935-8777

1-8CX).232-3312

..



Dear Heloise: Iu our prbage clumps sound (OI11inl (rom inside: " wall. \We.
fiU up and different .g~ies. work 10, went up 10 the Ihictoinvestigate.
rescue and. find homesforlJlimals. I
have 10 ask your readcrsto think before When Dad. shined the flashlight. down.
they throw things out. between lOme studs. there scaring up atHumane ~ -_.... .. It" WII OW' ...t.-J..1e '--t_ ,c:. .. ...;uelaoca __ ~ ""'1'" .,~- .• ,...~. ~J
of that sort and even veterinarians can H:R.Jr. We hlveno., how he lot, out
use old rugs. scrap cloth. blankds and of his caF and mded up Ihe~.
carpeting to cushion and. keep animals . After careful planning. o.d thought of
wann and a little happier while wailin, Uli",. 1on,IIriniIO Jet him out. He
fot Mom and Dad to come for them. looped me end and, let it drop to the

These agencies an also use all the bottom. Aftcu minute or so would you
newspaper they can get. :Donale these believe Samuelpabbcd on! Dad. aentiy
things in,boxes that an be recycled IS . lifted thestrinl.uP and got ,him out
pe~canier:s when, inimals are adopted. After that experience. Samuel~wlS
- Karen Bec:Icer, COlumbus, Ohio happy to stay and. play in his cage. -..:.

You are absolutely right. and may I, Joanne SlaCk, Levittown. N,Y.

add that you please can first to see ex~ ,.....------------- ..... --------------------
acd)' what theYmI)' need. - Heloise

CHRISTMAS RECIPES
Dear Readers: With the upcoming

holmy 1ICUOI1, many of \II like to IrY
new recipes. I've c:ompi'ic!d a pamphlet
'diat, is chock-fun of wonderful holiday
rccipes,

Anyone interested in getting one
should send S2 and I Jong. scamped (S2
cents). self-addressed envelope to
He1oise/New Holiday Recipes 19. po,
Bo~ 79S00 J. San Antonio TX 78279-
5001. - Heloise

KEEP A RECORD
, Dear Heloise: When Sending away for ,
mcn:handise In. the mail, I always jot. i·

~;;J~' down the address of the WR1P1ny I'm.
Ii .' buy.ing Ihe it.em from in :my checkbook:.
I ••• '-'-!!I! . This way Jhave I record ,of 'iI:Ihou'1d

there be any need to conlaCt thetn reo :
garding my order. - Tracy Sch-
weip.rde. PIandm. N.J,

PET PAL ,
Dear He~: One.eveninJ. Yel"lIo.

my family and I heard • IiCntching

MRS. JAMES PAYNE
.••Lisa Stor,y

/

Register at :partlclpatlng merchants
dlsp:layln.g Ih

-Home for th. Ho'ildays· log.o.

Drawings Friday, December 20th
M'usf Be 18 yeors of age.

, .
Shop at IparHclpatlng

Ohamber members this holiday
season and reg'lster' 'for these :prlzes.

• Vacation trips to New Mexico destina-
tion Including ski 11fttickets to santa Fe & .'
a trip to Carlsbad Caverns and Whites
City.

• S25O.slI25..S]5&. $25 In CI[ovls5rloWlng
Dollars

,

• Plus oth9r
o

• PrIzes and Glft Cert1flcotes
worth $50

De", S.itIt G.,..rtJlBo.piItJl
"B__ , B.u""

Storey, Payne united
at evening ceremony

Lisa GaD Store,.ofLu:bboCkand Serving ,as usllen were 'Ben Lee
JamcsDantCl.Pa.yne 101 Dalluwere of DaUas and Lance Bradley. cau In
uDiIed.inmu.r-eSllurda.ycveniDI ,of the bride. of Pt. Arthur •
.. SL .Mark', Jfpixopll Cburcb Ia Julie Leavell,cousin of the bride,
Beaumont. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. James

Rev. R.ichIrd H. Elwood ofticiMtd Leavell, served as flower girl.
the ceremony. Tom 9liphant of Beaumont

Tbcchurcb'wucloc;onDliDwbiID ptOvidedaccompanim~n' on the
poinseuias IIId flab wradaI adOrned organ. Principal selections included
withChrutmasribbonsinred.pceIl "Trumpet tune;" ,"Handel's
and gOldo . Hornpipe:" "Jesu. Son of Man's

Given in IIW1iap by her father, -
Jobn .SlDIey,the bride wu 1itiJed. in ,~·Illd '!rfow ThInk We AU Our
a white .A.-line dreu with I Sabrina 'A . he'ld o. 10._- of
neCkline which flowe4into I deep . recepoonwu . an I_lUI ~

open V baCk: die 'couple ,.Beaumont Plaza
dt ......f --.1- and HolIdaYIM. ,The ess was ma~ 0 .... 1· Beverl~y··Hall of Pt. Necbes and

complelely covmd illre-embroidered
white lace. It featured I cktachable :iteU::~i~ =:
train hidde~. beneath I. ~ustIe and fiIlIq IDd topped owlth fiab flowers.
mad~ of sann ",!omed With lIrce.1D ' B .nda-u- - :".1.. of Pt. ..._I., _. eel
scqums.1bebodicGfeaDlrCdadeaign ~ - . "g I"UI&"ursaY
of sequins and bUgle beads. panch.. ' - - .'. " .

Her veil was a tiara covered with SbaraleScully ,ofS. AntoniO sat
I ...d ' . 'and· ,"'II ..·----t. It.b rqilU'y~lace an seqw,ns= III I ~I The chocoIUe: .. yercab
tulle pout in the _t. I: 'o~ 10.. and aim· . d fillo

.

The bride carried I bouquet of leatUl~ ~gua , . . OIl 0.. mg.
. h' ' ..... :;... ......... fi' ·h' topped Wltb fresh IU'lWbemes.w ne pomse~, c~r. Ir, W ue 1becoupleleftafterthereceplion

roses and holly. , Ii ~A~ ... ··· MauiandKauai
Serving her sistcr as herm.idof or.~~tnplO . . .....

honor was Cindy Storey of Pt_ ,LiSI-. ~ a padUllC of B8yl0l'
Neches, ., UD1verslll'~berc she was 8mem~r

Other bridal attendants included of AlPha CM Omega. Sbe graduated
Renee' Zinser. sister orabe Iroomof ,froD.l South~cstern Pa'rale,sal
Hereford and Kristen Blendennan. ,lnsUtpte· She 1D..empl0feel by C~.
cousin of the bride of Houston. FoulS. HUDt. Cntig. 'femU and Wolfe

Bridesmaids wore two-piece law ril'lll: .
taffeta dresses in bunter green, The Shel~ ~ daulbter of Dr. and
jackets featured 3/4 puffed'sleeves Mrs. John "!I. Storey of Pt. Neches ..

ith wide collars covered.in black .Jam~ 15 • JI1Iduate of Baylor,
WI , . ~ .. bode.- . fl wed Unl!ClSllY ~here. be was ~ member
~acc.A filted peplum ~ICC ~ of Slgml Phi Epsilon and IS • recent
mto an ankle len~~ slnught skirt, Order of ,the' Banister graduate of

. Attendants earned b.ras5 ~pets Texas Tech School of Law. He is
wn.h candles ad.omed With Chnsunas employed by 1bochSlOne,Bemays,
gl1~enery and r~bbons. _.. . . JohnStOn. BeaU and Smith law tim. '

Dr. ,Ducky P:ayne •.b.llother of the He is dle son of Dr. and .Mrs.
groom. was bc:stman, Gerald-O PI .. f H ford

OroomsmenwereScouDowning .~ "" _ yneoe~ .. ' ,
d Bob Jenevein both of Dallas Th~ couple .wiD be makIng theiran . • - - .. ~ home in Dallas.

I
N'ow'.S rhetllTle. I

For rhe counseling, I' .
rhe encourageo

menr, rhe meals,
the morale rhaf
will help you get

roo~lrhy
size, All you
ro do iscoli,

'.. -l -triiSI
your I ,

•
, .......
44"
nuflllil.

12"

IMints from Heloise I
I

,· Pol ond iEQdie Kingrey
nurrI!SySlem-'

1 diem.

"
f

---

nutri system •

Totals

,HEREFORD INDEPENDENT SCHOOL DISTRICF
COMBINED STATEMENT OF REVENUES. EXPENDITURE:S. AND CHANGES IN FUND BALANCE-
'ALL OOVERMENIAL FUND TYPES 'I
YEAR .ENDED AUOUST31.1991

90vemmental Fund Type
'~

(Memorandum Onty)
10 20130/40

Special
General Revenue
Fund Fund

Dat.,
COnttol
Codes

August 31.
1991.

REVENUES:
s- , :S4.~.464

9,:3,5S.152:
2,643,916

16.780.132

54,180,464
9.~SS.7.S2

960,268

Local. Intermediate. Out-ol-State
State Procram Revenues
Fcdenl Pto,ram RCYenues (NoteK)

Total RCYeftues

5100,
5800
5900'
SOlO

1,683,648
lS.D96.484

EXPENDlnJRES:
IDstrualon '
Inst.nacllonal Computin&
IAIttuctlonal AdmlnlsUllbn

9,132,779 835,018· 91J67.197
116.195 292.350 408,s45
305,149 140,.113 446,()62
2.8?.803 52.014 339,817
7~~,'9. - 7U;79t

21,852 19,456 41,308
594,143 186.692. 780,835

5.234 15.371 20,612
S6,Q2 71,922 128,44

531,57 32,365 564.222
681.BO-S 681,805

1,268,222 3,416 1,271,698
6U5.174 616,'114

1.737.261 1,7J:7J61
14.....5 4,69) '19,138
'35,251 29,971 65',222

16.207,183 1.683,648 17,890,831

150,710 150:,710

'150,1&0 - 150,110

(959.989) (959,989)

J.4S3,!04 .- 3r1S3,604

!2.!!llS 1-

0011
0012
0021
0022
0023
0025
0031
0032
0033
00S4
GOl6
em?
OCMI
10Q51
0052
0081
to5O

Instructlonal.Rtsour:uslnd Media Semc:a
School Admlnistra.1on
Curriculum and Personnel Development
OUl.ace &Del CoUIIIClin& semca
AaeadlDcc aDd Sodal Wort SeMcts
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MR. AND MRS. RODNEY NEUMAYER
. ••.PhylUs Berishaj .

Neumayer, Berlshal
marry in tas Vegas
Rodney Neumayer and, Phyllis

Berishaj. both of Apple Vatley, Cali.
were united in marriage recently
during a private ceremony in Las
Vegas. Nev.

The groom is a, Hereford High
School and Texas Tech University.
graduate. He is employed with AFG
Indusuics, .'

He is the son of Lowell and Judy
Neumayer.

Berishaj is a nalive of Albania. She
grew up in California and graduated
from Warren High School in Los
Angeles. She isempJoyedwith YIOl
Radio.

She is the daughter of Tom and
Marie 8erishaj.

A flcr a honeymoon cruise of the
Caribbean.the eouplcare at home at
20296 Zuni #2. Apple Vaney, Cali .•
92307 .:

Tho.. who would otherwl••
throwaway old cloth •• cln da.
Aat.th.mlo I I"ecycllng progr.m.

c. Thompson

, ,

Couple w d r c

DBAR~~nREA~~~~~!:UhJC~~~·J
Thisc;olumn couId.~ )lOWlife. Rad IJld it"s bIDe lhe Indh w.~~ Do you .
it CIIdWly~' .... ?--No Male CbauviruSt. Just

If your 'dc;lcwr says. "ThepainfuJ Obscrvlnt in Lbc East < •

lwnpiD your Ixed is nodiing 10wany
about. Canc.wou.s .Iumps don·l burt." DEAR N~ M.e.: JUS! Ob.: If you.
tell bim be is mistaken and insist on had aSked melhat. quesuon 20 years
a biopsy. Painful lumps in the breast , 110 I would have said, "No.1 don't
can indeed be mali.... qrec.-Today,.however.1 would have

Rccendy. I printed a kida: from to ay you are right. .
".K.S.- in Louisville. Ky. She wrote to The reason. of course, is that many
llell line 'dW.her mother ~Bono to • more woinen are out thcrt: ~n..~e
doctor because she had. painfuHump workplace. They have more VlSlbihty.
in her breut.The doctor lelt the bop more mobil ily. more lemptations and
and said. "1be~'s no need .10 be greater economic independence .
concerned. 1f a lump buns, it's not Is the trend toward infidelity go~g
cancerous." A. year later her .1IlQIhcr' to change? I don't see how. Cheatmg
died. It was'cancer~ bUlthe doctor said on spouses is now an equal-opponun.i-
il was not relaledlD the l~p in her ty sporL. _
breast. K.S. d.idn·l believe him and Gem of the Day: Know yourself.
ncilher do.l. Don', accept your dog'S admiration as

Thel.ouisville woman pleaded with conclusive cvidence jhat you. are
me CO pass the word to my readers. but wonder,~111.. __
Idecided 10do more than Ihal.) wrote.
"Have you or someone close to you
had breast career thatstaned with a
PAINFUL lump? If so, I want w hear
from. you."

I.now:have more than 12,<XXl letters
on my desk from women saying. "It
happened to me," or "my mother. "or IB.rtten. pe........ the mo.t popu_
"my sister". LetterS keep coming in . I., pel" In the UnHed Stat••.
and that number could easily doublc.

.Women must be aware aha. a pain~ul
lump in the breast can indeed be
cancerous.

I want to thank every woman who
responded. And. for the sake of women
·everywhere •.please clip this oolumn
and ~nd it to your doc lor.

D·Sbawo JotIO. and
MIcbIcl Ray KJaa. bodIorHCftfonl.
cxcbanpd VOWI reeonU.y IIthe E •••
Black Roue. Rev. Bill Dcven
officialOCl.

The home wasdecoraled,with
peach bowl and. unity candle
surrounded wilb .gmmery and pca:h
boWl.

(jiVCD in lIW1'iqe by her (alber.
the bride wore bar modacr'swhi'"
paeu de soia and e~(illy lace .own
that featured I ~I encrusted lace
bodice witb blBh rilceollat and Ionl
sleevcs. Random lace graced the
hemline of the skin.

Her veil fealur,ed 8 crown ,or seed
pearls Wilh • nylon illusion mantilla
that was bordered w~th.chantilly lace.

In the office where I work I
eons&andy overhear .conversations
between women who In discussing
theirexuamaritalaffain. The point of
this letter is to leU ),ou that I am
absolutely posilivedlat today ~ aro '

WASHINGTON (AP) ~lay Leno ' switch is all but omeial.
wan IS saxophonist Branford Marsalis The comedian said Marsalis" has
to succeed Doc Scverinsen as an incredible knowledge of music.
bandleaderon "The Tonight Show." He's worked with everybody from

Jay Lena. who take ,I ,¥CII l~ Sting.'" clalsicalto jazz ..He can play , DEAR-ANN I,.ANDERS: S.. ns
host Johnny Carson in May, t'otdI\P'" anYlhing. ot .' . atage 14 (I'in in my40S oow) I have
Network News Thursday that the "I thinkhe'Udrawotherexcellent written you many Jeu.ers in my head.

. . nlusi.cians 'to the pr1>gram," Leno bunhts one is.going into the mailbox ...
: '~ Note of Thanks" said. "We're just going through theijusbands cheating on their wives

-I motions" now of signing a conU'ICL seemsto be a subjec[ that crops up in
I would Uke to expreu,Illy Marsalis, a 31·year·old 'native of youroolumnfrequendy.Anunsophls-
appreciation to aU the pa- New. Orleans. is a member. of the· Heated reader. or ~ from a foreign
tronl •. ~woinBtructor.,and. I • highest profile family in jazz. He country, would geuhe impression that
the .tudents of the La Plata joined the band of his brother, ~ greal many more men cheat on !heir
Beauty School. .1have realty trumpeter Wynlon Marsalis, in 1982, ,wives than the other way around. I can
enjoyed working with the thenseuck out 'on his. own., ' tell you that. this, is not. true ..

I am now in my third marriage. This
patrons and all the experi- one appears 1.0 be very stable. but one
ence it hall given. me. A lot of' can never be sure. I thought my two,
people might think that going 'previous marriages were wonderful,
to bea~ty school wasjust an- LOOt until I caught both w.ives sleeping
other thing. but to me it was with men I had counted as friends.
a start for what I hope will be During my $ingle years I .... afl'airs

i I a. very prosperO~8Cal'eer. If wi.lh several women who were
you or anyone you know would married. Ialways wondered if it was
like a future in cosmetology, possible that their husbands didn't
I don't know oh better place know .• am now ,quite certain chey
than La Plata or any better DIDN'Tknow··they were probably
teachers than Mona Arm- bUnd. trusting fools; just like me.
str-ong & Becky Rodriguez. '
Good Luck to all my fellow
students.. y,ou'r.ein good. I'
hands.

Cowan Jewelers
217 N. Ma,in 364-"241

- -
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.1IL1ll~IUIl.~~~4~N~
.", • I Rodneil Neumaper.

Mandh~anicd .,CUCldin bouquet.
of peach r - • Enalish ~!yand
bab)". breath. She cameil
!ma'lernal BrandmOlber I and areal-
grandmother·, wcddiul rilafl in her
bouquet:. She wore pcmcamnaslhlt
were given to her mother, bY' her
radler: on their wcciding day. .

Cousin o(dlebridc,'l1 mmyHiIl
of Littlefield, served as maid of
honor;

She wore a teal silt. antte-lcn,1h
dress that featured a drop watst.
scslloped neCkline with a. gathered
'skirt ..

The honor attendant carried a
single peach rose with baby's breath
and peach .ribbon.

Karen Barron
carl DeLozier

Sheila Barton
Pete Aguauo

Pennie .RefIIi'o
Pete .Bowles

Wendi J'a..,hn
Curtis Hoelscher

t men,
eLy Jones~bnMher

nd lohn, Ste'inen. both,
served. s us en.

pianist TncicGilberloflllld'ClId
played "Bridal. Chonal
Lohensin,"·)ceC • -----or Endearment.-

Bridget King, si teroflhc paom.
invited guests 10 rCSISlCr. .

A ,reception followed tho
ceremOny ..

She II dIe __
Mn.~,.J ....

•
. Vicky Milam and Milly NIchoImn

served the three-tiered cate wilh tiny
,teal and peach Dowers &hal was
lOpped w.ith doves and bells.

The groom's cake was ,oconul
cream coke.

Heil abe
'OncD-KiII·

Tbecouple
tnHeRrOld •.

The .".,....,..... ... 1.",loMof ..... daY.
- - - -

USED CARS & TRUCKS
- -- -- ---

S'INCE11890'
serving. families of West Texas

with dig,nity and 'integrity ':

£X F~~ERAL DIRECTOR~q.~. . OF HEREFORD
105 GREENWOOD

Trus_ t.· Be ffl."an'd", 'he f.'am" t ,.R- ",v: ·U ..• , y •.•. rua IX

. ...

J[fm Vaughn
ShaneGall"""

Kandt J'onet
Michael King

.stephcude'-ter
ZactDnmek

CGrICI~
St.,.~IICI

Jffcll.lle Jfoirelancl
Jcuraes ..Dougfas Bartlett .

"

.cutr.Whke
mmea."er

J'eruaUer .rolanaGn
Darin JJar"ftJIu

iZ'~ Dt-.. 7Aiar ••-~ 426~
964-11Z1

The Tasteful Gift. .

K·BO·BS Steak, HOGSt
gilt CI1"lt~call!

Jale _

lo__~-- __--------~----~~'-,·--------~ __----

anquets '. Parti,e

-.---.--.- ............... - .-
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. Nylint
Wallbanger'

I -

. -

.Nyl"int ~
'Horse
Siable

99
BEST FOR LESS EVERYDAY

Vivitar

35mm
Camera...-r- 1iF:~

Q ~Itr

~ no<

~

- , -

deVielry
Boxes

'Rq.prIc.
fl."

-

GE
Tel'ep~one
I Answerer

'15o/00!LF '20%0!t~ !64~~.$32~!
__ .._ _ _ ._ • ._ I L- _ __

Prices
effective

Ihru
December'

~~~--'" 21,1991..

•
I..

- -

Vill,age Art
Lamps" "

B'EST FOR LESS EVERYDAY

'I I Cite",.
. arlill ... fI.".. I

, I

Kitche'n Wonder

'Hand'
,Blender

R... price
18.87

-

Sauder

•Reg. prIG.- :
.... .J

99.1'$--
. ' I " ~ .

N,ew
Tylen,o,1

PM
10ct", c ....... a tabl."
IExt,. 8trength for n

wlth .

Enterta'inment !

Center'
..... 'prIc.

77...7....
99

~,
• : I Ii• •

1.' .' I•
"•

I I,

99

• I

G,ra"., P,rix
Walkman

. ...-

I :

, .
, VidaISa •• oori.i' ~"· .. '

• ;I:

I' Ligihted ,i ~.
• ••Ma:ke-up '~
~

'Mirror ~'
, '.' I~ ._I. . Ii

..... I ~'

•• ttery operated hand M.gnified & 'reg. adjust!, :' :
held! pcirtable.. . able color light s.Hing'" . :'

Priced .s INIrked I _" _ . R.... Iprlce 25.87 . ~ :

500/00FF, :~21499 "'999' $15--!!f 1
~ ....,., " 17.88: ~

• I '

I I

I I

rt
Velour

Robe nd

Spor,
Sock

'Emson, ... ." ~ ,.

SUP.'.'
S,ewi:ng

, ,

M,ac'hine

I I

-

BEST FOR LESS EVERYDAY

I I Lis'terine
Anti HPI'I c

I I kill ••• rma
I I .nd P'.que.

I, I

II

,N,yqu'i,l
I Nigh~time Cold

I "

Medici'ne
I i,

QuIlted cotton '
h.ort ....0010 ...

. R.... price 4...

••••,I

9

1000 mg.
I I

100tablet.

R... price.....
'$

-.-
'I,~,
'I••'.'
it

I ':

1
'.'

.l,
I,

I I

Ladi-·-
.Shi,'rt

Solid. stripe, print
pocket wov· n. I

1 CJ.1,8·long •
..... .........

...... 4eIt •..,II I

I
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PI~vmat. '
Pi".,"l

Throwers'

- - - -

,Sanyo,
Wa,lkm,an

'l1li .... -

.,
•,
•I
II

W at "end,

ta,.. i ~ I

-Oblo'ng
Skillet

Reg. price
34.e7

....

Houston Foods
I I

.Brunch
Bowl

4 proce•• ed c 4
jelll •• , 2 Hve dIV. I

Reg. ',rio.7."99
Wom n
Long ..... trI ...

hiirt i I

a Poll. Dot Pol,

lou
I I

.... ".prlO.M...
4200II

'.

--Neon
I' Thund_ r

. Dru'm .... , , ........-.. .
II .rqn.Hl.to·..., b.

........ ' wlllt .,..
........ 1IIoc1l .

'I a4Y

II

.-

Goldstar
20··

.Television

-

Zenith
'Tub'" Shower

\ '

Caddy
"'h, E with,' .....

· h ,. w_1Il .....
·Clto from.: !, ,~ .... ,

white, IO & ~ .

$1088

$2988

$1988

'I I

W•• tern. Publl.h

Liltl
Marin id
Pu,zzles
300 Ipi.~e.

St ...

GE
',' 'Shelf
System.

Bubbl,eTank Cobra ,

Aquarium Stealt,h Ra.dar

.,..I-:-=.:......~ ;/~=,'~-~-:-"!'. ~ IDetector
r _.pI:....................... .' - ...

I II: n \' I H, ....
kitchen, room. \. ·.1 < __ I

I 2 :::;-:':o::':i" ! I. ',,1. ~ ::':,~:."
.....price"" '.' W\. ., ,..it ..

1... ; tl -. - - -- .....--~- Rltat.

99

R... price ,.n.91
tt.-o21

-

'Har hey·.
Golld=n

Choc,olata
Cov.ired

"Almonds'l
..I ......... ptIoe 8..1

, ,

~,-2'5~~'I'.269!!' $14999',,$298
..

Sunshine

L.adl·
T:im, X

Watch •
As t•

.... prIc.1M

• I

o
Swing
a kl

Corella
'1 Di,nnerware'

by.
Corning

.... prla.34 ...
AUL

I ,

II FabricGing~erbread -
I I Ko'n. ..........c.Cookies i I Pr:::d~nd ~ I I

, I

I I

'Towels
I III

th

Long, .
Gun

.'wlt•., 'of COlON.......
II prlc ..

' 11
..............M

........... 1110•
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brakes, as,usu ",and,the truck spun completely around and: sUd back-
wards: several feet. Fortunately t 'aheinte~ction was clear am, no
damage was done. My guc is lha sh drove more slowly the rest
of the way home.
Smooth and Alert

Ru~eNumber2istodrivesmoothly. "Anytimeyouencoun-
ter slick surface you must maintain traction." BeiIhJe said. ·'Any
jerky movements can upset th:at traction and cause you. to 1_
control. Therefore. evcry toochofthe b~~e. eve!)' tum oftbe Wheel
and every move of the acc:d'DrBt01'must be gende and graduai,,",

Rule Number 3 is to: stay alcn. Winter dri~inl on SlIct roads
and streets requires a much higher level, ofdri,ver aWBmne5s.Bdgbl,e'
suggested looking further ahead and antici paling the actions of other
drivers. "Think slick." he said, "Slow down and use lOme common
sense. Develop an easy does it altitude of driving, Lnd give yourself
plenty of'ume to get where you're poing."

The easy does it attitude may be the most important action
you 'can lake. Thefew seconds you .may save by speeding atong as
usual are not worth the risk of death and injury. My rule fqr winter
driving is slow down and arrive aJive..
, If you would like additional written information on safe

winter driving. send a self-addressed, stamped envelope to: Dash-
ing. cIa Minding Your Own Business, P.O. Box 67 .Amanlto, Texas
79]05.

, Daft T.,_ 11111.dlreclOl'or W.t I .... UnlytnlQ'" .rllnlwMlle S-h 1 .. ln_
Dne'lopmen& Cllnler.

,

,I II DIIN'
YOU ~_OW
_UiSI__

~==~=..I. Don Taylor

rap.idlybehind .meignored my Rashlng, brake light untnit was, too lalc.
The driver went into ,. skid and 'banged blto die ,gaurd ran to' void
colliding with the Olher cars.

Several people would be laIC to work that day. Others would
neveranive. Every year. nearly SO.OOOAmericans die on our highway .
Many are killed needlessly. Snow and ice slicked roads contribute
heavily to the death toll. Many winter~time accidents arc caused by
drivers dashing through the lcelnd snow.
Winter Drivinl Rula

Wa,yneBeigble, a .Public In(ormation Offt.cer with the T~xas
Depan:ment. ,'* PUblic Safety, said there aretbree w.inter dri.ving rules
worth remembering. Rule Number I is to adjust your driving to the
current conditions.

"Most winter driving accidents could be avoided if motorists
would follow this rule,'! he said. "You must give yourself'inore lime to
stop. Generally allow doubJe your n~aI stopping distance on wet
roads. Trip.le the distance for snow-packed conditions and add even
more ,stopping time lor ice."

.Beigble poiiuedlhat. front.-wheel drive aRdaU-wheel drive cars
and trucks create a false sense of secun.t.y ~"They go better on ice and
snow and it is easy for drivers to become over confident," he said. "The
problem is that when it ,comes' to stopping, they are as helpless as any
other vehicle."

I recently saw a perfect example of over confidence. A middle-
aged woman in a 4-wheel drive pickup accelerated rapidly by me from
a stop sign on a snow packed .roadway. I thought she was pretty brave
and I was still watching as she signaled her tum,off. She appli~ her

Dashing Through the Snow

I 1 was the kind of day that only an automotive body repair
person could love. The early mOrning was cold and dade..

Freezing rairihaddaInpene<lLhe roadway and new snow was falling
heavU)'. "

, I slowed a.slappmachedthe ove •.ass. Since bridgeftoo~
and overpasses fre·eze before the, :rest of theroadwa.y, Iexpected it
to be slick. It was.

Suddenly. just ahead. brake lights flaShed. Tail lights
became headlights. as a car spun completely around. A pickup
slammed into the spinning car. A third car. ronowing too close1y.
smacked into the pile.

X eased down. the brake pedal ,",d slowed, to a.safe speed. I
steered carefully 1.0 tbe right to avoid the pUe up ..A car coming up

\

THE QUIZ

HEREFORD·
.W,ORLDSCOPE

Co •CS·

"MAC:" "I ·WOuLDNtT IEVEN
THROW THIS SLOP
ro TH' "AiW.'"

I SHORE 'WILL
'BE GlA'D' WHEN'

MA'IA.! srrs
HOME!!

'1) A few days before the,.50th anniversary of the bombing of Pearl Harbor,
President Bush talked 'with reportersabout his memories of that day. He said
the 'U~~.wou ld not apel og ize far dropping atomic bombs on t~e.c~li~s of ••1.: .,
and ..1.. in 94.5., ..

YOV'j,.(.. vlKG T~'"
@AR,ROOII&SY ...

evE:'r"N~ fJ eN A
F'i~·NAMe ~,,~

2) Today, Japan is our nation's sec-
ond-leading trading partner. 'Only
the nation of .•l .. has a larger total
volume of trade with the U.S. than

I Japan.

3) After years of debate, Japan re-
cently gave in to animal-rights
groups and agreed to begin eliminat-
ing (CHOOSE ONE: its whale hunt,
its usc of drift nets).

14) A group of scientists have upset
some environmentalists by propos-
ingthe usc of the deep sea floor for
dumping (CHOOSE ONE: sewage

'sludge, toxic wastes).

JUST DON'T ~~T Me:
i"IrAR TIolE OSSSERT

TA8LE- OR My
WR'APPING 15 LIA8L.!;
TO START IRIPPING!

5) The KKK held a rally a few days
I ago in Dubuque, Iowa, lin r~ponse

10 that. diy's plans to (CHOOSE
,ON IE:hire more minolrily city work-
ers, attract more minorit)' families).

NEWS NAME
(J.I:: P'W"Uft'- &.,.~ --' " ....-.- - -- 01· - -- ........ 15· -". til ...--_IIIJ NI _'_.1 ,,~""or;;J'!I _ c:rn<ll''I'!I'''I;r .,

I reDendy ln-
sistedthat :1
did not kill
Martin luther
King, Jr., and
I called for ,
,another in-
vesti,sation
Iinte that as--
sa~sination.
Who am Il

YOURSCORl:
"1 to 100 ,. .. - TOP $COIEI/II 1090

..... '-lEI "./71 1010 poi".'-

. CoocI./61 '10701

.... - Fair,.
Ie' Knowled Un'llml&ed,; 1nc.12·9 ...91 ,

THE QUIZ as PART OF THIS NEWSPAPER'S
NEWSPAPER IN EDUCATION PROGRAM

(J 0 points lor each question
CD1SW'eredoorrectly)

, I

MATCHWORDS
(2points lor each conect match)

l-i.nhabitant
2-concession
3-absorb
4-i"novate
5-stabilizc

a-compromise
b-rcsident
c-create

, d-balance
e-engross

PEOPLE/SPO,RTS
(S points tor ,each cOfrect ,answer) ,

1), A new 3-CD set caned 4"heOne
and Onlytl captures the peak years of
singer/actress ..7.., and features her
hils "Over the Rainbow" and Nlhe
Man That Got Away."

2) 'Rob PUalus, one halJ of the ,n,p-
. s'Ylnching duo .01.. , was admitted to,

Cedars-Sinai Medic'al Center after a
failed suicide attempt. Pilatus said he
was despondent over his treatment
by the press. '

, 3) Once again, the nation has two
number ..one college fOQlba,U teams.
The' Univcrsii~y of W,ashinglon Hus- I

kies arc tied with the, (CHOOSE
ONE: Michigan Wolverines, Miami
Hurricanes) (or th top spot. in the
polls.

• 4) The USA was unable to delend its,
Dav.is Cup title, losin,S to oJ... ,a(te.r
Pete' S.ampras was, unable to win el-
ther 01 his two s'lngies matches.
-Prance b-Spai nc-Sweden

5) The inaugural Women's SOCcer,
World Champion hip w s won by
(CHOOSE ONE: China" lhe U.S.), ,
which d'creat~d NorwaV iinthe final, I

' 2·11,. '
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GREGORITA OLGUIN •••celebrales 80th birthday

." DEVEIILY II4RDC...,,_ I·H
cOOkING Nt1TRIDOV .

AND DEUCIOUS'
roR TIIJl.HOUDAY for oil-based marinades. Try lemon

NoWidays. most people know 10 'Juice on - lads· in of .tJea-vy
coot with,,, raa..but. few pidicIinea dressings ..
are needed. CooII:iq nuuidous and "'AYoid adding It 'QI'rcduce b iby
delicious meals rr.rquires leaminlhalf. Instead. add more I1eIbs: and.
smail',.but :sipifiCant changes in rood spiceS:lD ine.rease Dav()[.
selection and prcparadon., ' "'SubstilU10 lWO egg whileS rorone

Mis:oIK:eptionI are that delicious who c egg whcnrccipes call for eggs.
foods cannot be low inr-.choleaterol. ,. Avoid deep-fat frying.
sodium. J~gar or calories. Howevc:r. .Skim off fat from up', auces
tasty •. family. meals ~ ~. lof", 10 and stews.
calones and fat and high In nuttlUon ·Usc generous amounts or fresh
can be prepared. PJu~. goodcating vcgcwbles and CruilS. Frui.lSand bcl'l'ie1
habits and beucr ~lb ~ro the resulcs.. can fC,placc desserts and can satisfy,

Learn 'to l'ocog~lzc rieh Wld heavy your ned for sweets ..
foods and to mocb(y nnd bal~cc lbe.Omi, sugar and Diller ~wect I
meal ~Ith Ugh~croncs~Reducmg fat Im)(luct~as much. po lble, Sugar
~. t have 10Involve abroptchWl~cs can be rcdu ed bya third in many
In eaung patterns. • ,-

These simple cooking tips can help holidays desserts. Ir a recipe calls for
you modify your favorite recipes: 1 cup sugar, ftt e.x.ample. usc two-

"'Whenever possible, cook with thirds cup. This works best in&uit-
J iule 01 no added fat. based recipes and in making puddinp

..When 'roasting or broiling, use a' andcustards.The sUlarln cookiesand
rack in the pan to drain off excess fat. cakes can alsobcreducedi butrequil'es

+Avoid high fat. cream sauces. some experimenting to find an
ma,yonnaisc 81i~:dr~sing.s:F:al can be apprqlrialC level..
reduced by a thud angravl.cs,snu cs, .
puddings and quick breads, "'TolincreasefibcrinLake.5ubstilUlC

"'Cut back: on fauy meat products. whOle grain.fIour forone:fourt!' to
Always choose the leanest CUIS of one-balforthe~rUlCdflourlnboUday
meat. Remove skin frompoultty. baking. If a RlCipe caUs from 3 cups

·Trim off excess fat from fatty meal of aU-PurPose flour. usc tJuee..founhs
products. , whole grain. flour and 2 1/4 cups a11~

·Usc skim milk or low-fat milk in purpose 'flour. .
soups and gravies. Substiwte low-fat
yogurt when recipes calt for CI'C.'1I!1 •.

"'Use wh.ippcd· low-fot cottage
cheese in place of sour cream or
mayonnaise. ¥ogurlor cottage cheese

.Olguin cerebrates
with family, triends

DriVe-Up Wtndow Service
MedicalEq~ent

Free Delivery
Vitamins

:Fi~1Aid Supplies
Family Tax ,a. l'n,suranc8'

Records Maintained
Open8~ Monthru Satt Closed Sun

Registered Pharmacists On Call 24 Hrs
Jim Arney 364-3506 ~, Linda Vermillion, 364--4 109

EDWARDS,
PHARMACY

204 W.4th

0·, '18'- 0-1- ·incel~·-l1cr80regorL _ go.. ....,.awu
birdldaymoently with :famil,y. ..'

Tobetp her ,celeb.rate were her
childronEloJ Olluin. Hereford;
Paneis Lopez. Hale Center; Trudy
Lopez; Ncv.Oartil, Ruidosa. N .M~;
Martella Soliz. Hereford; Esmeralda
Torres. Alamoaonto. N.M;; and Lillie
Ramirez of Guymon. Okla.

Stle wu serVed a cake in the form
of a Thanksgiving, lurkey. .

The group 18111"H.,py Birthday"
and. the Mexican birthday serenade:

, "'Read labels:when buying>canned
and pootaged. food prod'UCIS. Look. for
:ingrodicnl:sthtnadd fa., sodium and
calories.

"Duenas Dias,PalomaBlanca" (Oood.
Mom.ing White Doves).

Olguin wasborninNov.16inLa
Garita N .M ••a small village near Las
Vegas, N.M .• to Hennan sena and the
former Augustine Guarduana. Feb.
21. 1929 she married Femandao
Olguin.

.Engagement announced
. Mr. and Mrs. Don A. Boles of The bride elect is assoclated with
Clyde announce lhccogagemcntand a car dealership 'inSan Angelo.
.approaching _ marriag~ of their
daugh1ef. LaDonna, to Bren Fryar. " .. '"
son ·ofMr. and Mrs. Dewane P:ryar of The (ulure bridegroom a graduam...-.......-.......------------...otI!~---~Sundown. . of Sundown High School. ,He i~ I

I Thecoupleplantoe~changcvo~s stu~ent..·at Ange.loStalC University •.
_ Jan. 4 in die First Baptist Church In He IS lIJc,grandson of Mr. and Mrs •

..... .,;jIIIioiI.. __ ~,;;.. ... ~~ __ ..;;:::.~ o;o...;;;J"'_I!.-~ ..., Clyde. . . Elmer Fryar of Hereford.

In 1940. the family' moved to
Hereford where Fernando worked. Cor
29 years on, the Jarm of Howald
Gaul.l.

or.- . - needed for the Chrisunas.IOy5 __...
~ . Pro-, -- now bnderway at theIOyS. gram
Red.Cross office.

Toy. for boys are a special. need.
Item. thaI can also be used 8I'C soap,
deodorantalhBmpoo and tube socks.

Volunteers are needed to help all
of next week. Deliveries will be made
Dec. 23.

Extra spcc~.1 thank. to aUof the

VOlUnteers helping 10 lake applica-
tions (or ,the Christmas Stocking
committee.

CongratuJati.ons 10the students at
the Community Church. Community
CPR certificates w.ill be presented to
eight of the students.

The Deal Smilh County Chapter
of the American Red Cross is a
United Way Agency. '

A~LL ABOARDI ERNO, ILASZLD 1AIEI'HE.
FAST TRACK t.O color with thIlr l1l:I_

I

CaSII Coftecfion. It's .
now tor onty .,50. It's' pacMd.

AIIdy tao - ~ andwtll be
atreM,. for • lmitId

•
tlrnI' N.the

,~tlnter your
dlsttnatkm at

\

J·,·winston
of.marillo

• II 1111• n. 'I t I. h.1 0 n
2:7IQ" D,u.mount
:S!III·Z.$7
1I11,··IIIC·.·'IM ,

'-Morna
Moma, I can't come He you
And .1can't cal1you on thl phC:lnl•

. Ie.nlt write you a letter,
Bee.,utl you.',e not at home.
lwilh that J could.hU,1 you, .
And touch your .mUiD.rael,
You're the o,oly mom. rn,everhave, \
No one will ever take your place.

Presentation

GETrING USED
TONEWG -8

Mama, Ilur. mill you
And 1 lure (eellolt inlide,'
Sometlm" I , .. 1 like ICrea1J'lnl,
Orjuatrunniq all IOMewbere to hid,.
·You .. " dI-rocIE Ile.ned ,on. .......~ ...

~ .... YOu.WIN m, encb.or in the Ha.
You wen the one~o kept .1lOin,.
You ...... very bNath I breathed.

Morna, I'm lOrry that I hu.rt you,
And for .n tb, pamthroqbout the"uN •
.... , ,au were .1• .,. there for .....
To 'wlpe .W8r), ml tean.
,1'11 lilt .you montomorro,
nt.n I: did ..,- .Iterd.,,,
But )'ou'll be In.my he ::.rt for var:.
TOil ),ou In HeaVin aomeda)'..

In '.Te,,,.NtIIM,
AMeli

u..,.~, .,....,......... ......,.•'..
DuM ,,..,,,
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Hereford
Brand

Since nOI
Want Ad Do It .AU!

--- -

, !Ill \\ .1111 1 I.
, Oil! .01 II'

( f \"1"1111111'.

364·2030
FaK: 364-8364

313 N. Lee

CLASSIFIED ADS
ClalslIl.:l ~ filet .. "'on 15 cem..
word lor 11m InIMlon 1S3.00 nicIIInJ~. aM 11 cenII
lOf .-xt puI)IUIian and .,...,..,. R.- tMIcM
are baled on conHC\It" auu.. no ~ Change,
straight word aca.

TIMES RATE MIN
1 dat 1* WOld .15 100
2 daYlI* _d .2t 5.20
3 da,.. ,. word .31 7.401='==~ 1tt t'·.t6,~,ou. Nn _In It. _I ......... 'with NO,
~1f1M,l_ the __ ed,l" 'he1~" MQfe
I,... TM 'ligula!: ~ kir 'thai lid -*I beS4.oo

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY
CIIMJflM ~ r•• 1IlPj10 II. _ Ida rICIC Nt
in IOId-wofd .~~ ~1Onl, boIItOf larger
type. "** IWAIIr..,tllng; all CJPllalIeItM. RaI4II
are U. 16 ~r COIulM 1ndI; 13."S ." Incll lor (:I0Il.
HaJlIve eddlionallna.tlons.

LEGALS
Ad .at.. Ibr leg,&I norlcnale...". It lor 1:'- fled
dllplay. ' ,

ERRORS
,E~ .1Ib1! it miOIlO' aveNel _ In word ... and.
lIIpI'nclCIcM. ~ INIIId call1l''''''lorIlO ..,
M..- :1rrmIdIIMIY .... 1IIe II1II i!lMrtlon. 'W.wlU IICIC

. be<IMIJOIIIW!OtIl'Of.ItJMOM "-',.c;t 1nMItiOn.ln
caM 01.!WI by It. PIiJIII'*'. WI IJddlllonallnur·
lion wiD bI publilhecl.

-

1-Articles For Sale

REMEMBER!!
Project Christmas

, Card
Deadline December J.6tb

H _refonl Hom
Center

226 N. Main'
384-4'051·

CROSSWORD
by THOMAS JOSEPH

ACROSS
1 Supplied

with
chips

7 Incline
1111DiPIo-

matic \
12 Move

slowly
13 Makes

amends
14 Cab

rider
15 Distinctive

flavors
16 Fragrant

wood
17 IRosebud.

lorane
. "' Colorful

shawl
11 Mideast

land
21 Alphabet

ende,. to
Brits

22 Some
WWII
pilots

25 Joplin
tune

26Aye .
emponum

27 Scents
21 Mario's

hubby
33 Hamlet's

kin
34 Make a

basket
35 China

sening
36 Untie •

perhaps
37 Country

dance

38 Fervid
31 Lip
to TV

feature
DOWN
... Tiffs

2 Wreck.
beyond
repair

35010
. 4 Realm
5 Riviera

seasons
6-

Plaines
7 Perma·

nen,(;On
,a Stupefied
1Tough

s~uations
10 Nickname

for Eric
16 Erie. 8.g.
1a"-alive'"

Ve.terday'. Anlwer
20 He !lad 28 Repasls

ilt 30 Canadian,
. reelings' in Oana-

22 Waler dian
nonh of slang
Russia 31 - Adler

23 :Edlr,eme (Sherlock'!
pains love)

24 State 32 Slowly. in
follower sympho··

25 Control nies
tower 34 Kind
devices 36 -- Palmas

Money paid (or houses.
mortgages. Call 364-2660 ..

Deaf Smith County FaFm for sale,
297.9 acres. dryland located
approximately 4 miJes NE of Haetcrd.
R.C., Cline Land Company Inc.
80&353·5200. 16956

Great Paltin, for hear>' eqUipment
along with 18.000 lqwn-fOOlIloel
and concrete warehou.'!e outside city
limits on W. Highway 60. Smaller
buildings included. Greatly discounIed
price for cash. Call 364-3S66 or write
Box 1~60,Heref9rd.Thx. 18653

HOUSE FOR SALE
$10,000 Below rnA Appnisal,
1418 sq. ft. 3 bdrms.. 1- V2
bath; double garage .VII/elee. 3 bedroom house, good terms & low
opener, 4 ceiling 'ans, new interest mte,reasonable down payment

:, paint .iaside, immediate posses- to person with good credit reference.

I

I slon..• L~ted, ,51.5Ave.J •.364- . 364~213L' }9379
.....----------... 10332.· -- - ,! ' _

Woald you like an ap ..... eat
with large airy windows, larae
dosets, bathroom with sitdowu
shower, daily maid. senice, three
meals a. day, fresh linens dell".
er.!d to your door, unlbrtited·
HYing spaces, abundant aclivi~

_ _ . des,. emergelKyllledical alteD~
1111 Acres, S Irripttoa weill, Approx.~~.f .. ,bridt,3bf ••2ba.. tIob and -wondeH'ul .eiah .
good water, \lndergroud Uaes,. denlvaullfd cabng & ruq>u.1ocs of .tor only'. $847. 1Il--1..? II d.t..
nI\A iD .._-- home ·-1 storage. iso1a1ed. mastei brJ sitting V!!IiUl ~

~.!crei·· grc:..ra~~ red'~ area. preuy decor, exceUent location. 'lOUDds like wbat you have beftaO~~~~...aDce;:;"7 10' IIliIeI 132 Becan. Call Owner. 364~8831. clreamial of but didn't think
1982De1ta.RoyaleOldsmobile,68;(xx) .. Nortbot'He~'ord, . 19383 existed, come to King's MuOr
miles,.new tires..nn good, $2275. Call I . . ~ .•. .' :'':.!':lyHe OIDBI~""'~;'T'e~L' .
364'()332. 19421 'IA. Great. GIR!!! .Te~ Cou~~SimmsArea.I600acres.cbYIand.John :B- - ,c., .. ·'f'''' .".;;

I' Reporter Cookbook -- the C()()kboot B.iDgham. bnd. Co. Fri· . 11.' . ·1 We • .,...·JOII! .... ,.. ...
.---,---:--------:--- everyt?ne is talking ~L 256 p8f~ 1,247_3909 Cl' 247.3274-da~ .eus. tu ~etrue .:
479Ford Curritr-S1icIca' 8-92. new aires. £eablnng quotes on recipes rangml .

.nms great. $1250; "88Festiva. red runs from 1944 War Worker roUsto a
great. $3450. 647~2136-Sticker 7.92 creative concoction using Texas
or 647.3195. 19422 tumbleweeds. 513.95 at Hereford

Brand. 17961

Oak Firewood
$1458 cord delivered

:Seasoned
364-6632 .•364-8138

For sale Nice a11metal 14'w x 32'L
&. II' H carport at 208 S. Main,
360!~0832. 19432 ! I

. MUFFLER SHOP
CROFFORD AUTOMOTIVE

Free Estimates
For All Your .Exbaust

. Needs
C'all~364·76S0

We've done. wort ror' you on Ibis
3 bedroom. 2 lath boule. New YJId.
medlaprapdoor &: opener. caapcttd.
mini blinds; wallpaper. frahly painted
inside &t outside. Make us an offer.
21.9 Juniper. 28S~23S7. 19433

NMInwIl2,(O) sq.~ 3bctm.. &qiIK:e.
dble..grnP., ref. lir~ tCl' $~.O(KU)O•.

I only $6,000.00' down, owner Carry.1
$440.00 per month including interest.
Gerald Hamby Broker. 364.;3566. .

19461

I I, ! I

For sale: Oak entertainment center.
Full size four poster/canopy bedroom
suite, dresser w/mirror and night
stand/shelf unit. Call 364-4954 after
4:00. 19426

i For sale: Schwinn Air~Dyne Exercise
Bicycle with reading stand, $.550.
364-2818 after 6 p.m. ]9427

For sale New Oriental Rug 8x6. Nice
Xmaspresent-CaU 364·2403. .

19428

Sean Microwave Confection Oven •.l
year old. wilh accessories, cookbooks.
$25000;. Pmv.iocial Dining Roomlable

. withlcavcs. 6 upholstCred chairs,
$300.00; Double bed mattress & Box
springs with frame, $75. 364-3Sn
after 6 p.m. 19431

WateJbed (or sale wilh bookcase
headboard, mattress & heater inCluded,
also padded rails. $1SO. 27~5538 It
leave message. 19436

For sate: 1982 Datsun 280ZX, good
condition. T-Top. 5-speoo. Am-FM
Casseue. Call 364'()353 8-6, Mon.-Fri;
3644142-weekends. 19407

ror sale Carriet-Central Heating Unit.
5 burner, call 364-6S76aflel' 5 p..m.

. 194.38

350 Chevy Engine w/beads.
ComPletely rebuilt. ready to bolt up,

I i $900. 289-5588, Ask for Daniel:. '91. Milsilui ~ S--speed. air, cruise,
I ' 19450 , 479~Mo4iUnFJlrd'tStove.

_________ .. _.c· I ,complete. 364--5433'01.364·546,3. I

19434
WoodeD Paper Dolls Naliv.iu.es from '
$6.50 to $10.00 at .1lle Gift Garden, ----------
220 N. Main. Great for cb.Ud·s room
or 5.5> class. We also now have
Crayon Kid paper dolls. 19452

"81 Buick RiveJ1I. new tires & bauery.
good coodition. $1900. 806-655-2034.

19435

For sale '73 Ford School Bus. Asking, Duplex zoningon ~~t400rron~~eet
SI500.ooPricenqpiatC.'CaD364-8S71 on Pa.vcd .:SLreel wuh au udlwes..
or 364-50,5,3:19440 .B.argampnced at $10 per Ci.'ronIIF

fOOl-cash. CaD.364--3S66 Cl'write box
! 1560. Hereford, Texas. 18650

Forsa1e 19&91bwDC.39.ooomiJcs.
25 mPi Hwy. New tires, nice.
$11$0.00. CalIICJIy. 364-5142 Cl'
364-8439. 19448

Wil~ take 20% of purchase price for
this 5 acre plot on paved street joining
Bluebonnet School. Nice homesite.

. Need cash. Call 364-3566 or write Box.
19S701eyy2ictup.283 3-spcccLCIII: 1560, 18651
276-535'.&9449' II

Copier for sale -Minelta EP-50 with
5 toner cartridges. l.i.ke new.
3~SS68. 1904S

2-Farm Equipment '

- --

3-Cars For Sale

I Mobile hometot~rcnled with land
. joining on both sides ..Paved street and

all utilities. Low cash price. Call
364-3566 or write Box 1560. Hereford,
Texas. 18654

.Four 10 acre tracts at Westway-Owner Well arranged 3 bdnn. Northwest. has
says "~e an offer" Call HCR Real ref. air. fueplace. dble. garage, a good
Eswe at 364-4670. 19186 home at • good prICe. Call for details. d'

. ..- __ : Gentld Hamby. Broker. 364-.3566.
'19462

I Nice 3 bedroom hOme •.2 balh wilh
basemenl. on 20 acres. steel corrals,
nice shop, bam. oul buildings. Vega
School Disbict. on pavemeN. possible
rann lease with sale & some fmanoing
to rig))t pany. 806-267-2621.

. 19234

3 bdnn. at edge of lawn, has well and .
Iqe page. $l2.(XXUX>, lilY $3.(XX)OO
down and have $225.00 per 'month
payments for less than 5 years. Gerald
Hamby, 364~3.S66. 19463

5-Homes For Rent

For sale: FooradorableChow puppies.
.... ""!"'-__ ....... ,' WJlI' be just Ihe right size Cor- your

WE REPA'IR child's Cbrisunas stocking. Call the
zetzsches at 364-5282. 1944 '1

MostM"s • MpMls
Sewing Mllchl ....
Vacuum Cleaner.

Microwav ••
TV".VCR'slie,..

Prompt. 'Profe•• lonal
Service

Moregifts-fewerdoUars! Lots of gifts
iunder ,515.00 f~ 'secret pals,
Khoolmates, ,teachers, neighbors,
grandparents, Ichildren. Ask for
sUJgesti.ons at Mede Norman,... -------.1 Ccisinetics and The Gift Garden, 220
N. Main. 19453

. ElIicCUenl income property duplex.
esuue says Dulke offer. Call HeR
ReallOr.364-4670 1'9301 -

1,2,3 and 4 bedroom apartments

Sealed b~d sa!e. Blueribbon Produ~' ::i~~~~==:!~=
Shed, DammIU. Tex. Open .house, 0anJen Apts. Bills paid. CaD 364-6661.
9a.m.-lp.m. Dec. 2n4 Sea,tedblds due 770
Dec. 15th. CaD.or wnte Kirchoff Real
Estate. 2203 E{igemere Drive.
PI'ainview~ Texas,
79072-806-293· 7542. 19343

Best deal in town. furnished 1 bedroom
efficicIq~ $17S00pa-mMh

I bilhp!il.rOOm;t ..... IeIIIS300bIock _
'OnesecUonNonhLambCount)'Land, ,West 2nd Street 364-3566. 920 -,

4 pivot sprinklers, good W8ler & good
soil. 4 Miles north of Cbde on PM
1842. Call 806-285-3117. 19357



,
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For rent. 1& :2 bedroom..,.nmenll· • 1\vobcdroomfum.isbcdmobilchome
available immediately.11 Arbor Glenn . forrent,.billspaid.$Z75lmmahly. SSO
Apanmcnls.. :lGrchen appliances 1 ,deposit, no pets. Call 364-4694. .
fumished. coveml partin,-,. lCCurilyl9439'
system, $200/&posit. 364-1255.

19212

lOBS, AVAlLA.'BL2
NationatBeer,,'lJbera" K~ !

an IDduSlry leader, II,cwreDd,
i ac:cept,lnl appUcatlolll 'tor. lint
·and second thlll. On-job tnID ....
provided.

PRODUCTION WORKERS
DeneOU include: Gura.teed
work week, paid medical. cIeDtaI,
and life insuraDtt, boIidays,

: vacations, and employee meat
purchase plan •

APPLlCA.TONS
,AVAILABLE AT THB:

Liberal Job Service Center
807 S. Kansas
Liberal} -Kansas 67901
(316)624--1863 or call
National Beer~(316)626-0650
An Equal Opportunity EmploJll""
MiF.,.-. A.P. . -

Forrcm:2bdnn, I balh.ltargarage.. 2~ •.1balhmobilehorneslOve I'-----~-~---.,.",
small bascmcnt,$29S/rnonthly,' &. fridge .. Fenced, $250.00 Ph ..

:$15Q/d'eposit ..276-5668. 19282 364-4407 after S p.m. 1.9464
,

N'ece. Iarp. unfurnished apartments.
'D.. ,.._ ..... • . 'L.....iI. __ Vi__ .. __ au., two, ~UUlIIS.OU

pay CIIIy dKai>-.w: pay dlc rest WOO
monlh.. 364-8421~ 132()1

Self-lock suxagc. 364-6110.
1360

Very nice 3 bedroom. 2 blah. 2 car
garage, fenced yard. beauliful house
inside & out. $6OOI~nt. S2OO'deposjt.
references required. 214 Douglas .
Large 4 .be<koom wich Shop_at 2 car
8iUltge. 210 W.SIIt. $SIDirent.
S200-dcposiL 364-411.3. 19226

Saratoga Garde~ Friona low rent for
.needy famiIieI._ Capts,1aunday fa:ilitie&
Rent .DtS. $265. bills paid. Collect
247-3666. 11.185

Need extra space1.Need a plac to have.... _1Rent a min·storage. Two One,two & three bedroom apartments
sizes available. 3644370. 18115 for rent, aU bills paid. 364~8042.

19244
•

1 bedroom house. partially fumJshed.
Wlla"paid, $l6O/mo .•$50 deposit, 218
Ave.. 1 Small d6Qency bouse, ,$13S1mo..
$SO~I.w8lerpaid.lOO2Russen,
3(54.2SOO. 18415..

,

3 bedroom, 1bath. Slave &. refrigerator '
furnished. 117 Bradley. S32Stmontbly. Want ~ purchase. 1.000 sqft or less
Will accept HUO. 364-6489. house 10 Hereford area to be moved,

19358 reasonable shape. 364-1981-lcave
- messqe. 1017 t----~------------------

TWo .~ house (or rent. ~ ! Coon Memorial Hospilal & HomcRN 'I

Ross. unf~lshed. 364-204O-da.ys. &. LVN Positions & Head Nurse i

364..()()69-mgbts. ]9420 Pmi.Iimi Canpetilive Salary & Bcn:filS.
New Hospital &. Equipment.
ConlaCt"D.O.N. or Pcrsonncl Office
Dalhart, Texas. 806~249-4571 .

17112

Up 10$15 hour processing mail weekly .--~--_....:..-.. _
checks guaranteed. Free details, write,
SO. 1057 W. Philadelphia, Suite
239-HTX Ontario. Calif. 91762.

. 19365,

I. .
'i Basic .boc:*teeper with DI1C knowledge

of aetopens, Send resume to Box
•• • __ .. _ •• __ ._ •.~•.__ ._. 673PN. 19368

~doIado Anna Aparunents. One &;
Two bedroom by the week or month,
$75 Deposit. WIler paid. 364-4332.

18873

. •_. . 2 bedroom duplex &: 3 bedroom haute.
.Move~In Spc(:Ia1. 2 bedroom. 364-21.31.. 19380
w.asher/dryer hoo~'Up. good· i ,

ca.;rpel:watcr paid. HUD 1--- - .
acccpled.-3644370. J8916 '2bedroom house at Dawn for rent.

364-8U2.19398

2 bedroom.stovc. fl:idge. 4ishwasher.
disposal. ~ waa/ps paid.NW
area-HUD accepted~364-4370

19079

2 bedroom units available. fresh &
well kept, SrOve, fridge &; gas heat,
Call for prices. HOD accepted.
364-3209. 19399

N.ice 3 bedroom bouse .0;' rent,
North.west AJiea. CaU 364-7476-day.;
364-2039'after S p..m. . 19197

3 bedroom. dllplcx. stove & fridge.
fenced. yard. 3644370. 19376

For rent 1 bedroom clean .apartment.
stove &: 'fridge, $150.00. $100.00
de~it. No smoters &; no drinkers.

. 364-2179. 1943~

O'iive

"HEREF'ORD
,A Try Before You Buy!

Schlabs
Hysinger

SERVING
HEREFORD
:SiNCE. 1979

,.PLAINSMEMORIAL
HOS.PJTAL

R.N. Alllstaat.D.O.N. f .Defensive Driving Course .is now . Round Bale baJI=-:- 'fcr_ putup
"R.N. C ...... Nane being offered ni ...._·ts and Sa.........ys. L...I . -.- ~ 1...-1- I; '.

Needed Will include ti~~1 disrrus;iUGand 364~~r::n' - "7 u-. ~~n:-
Competitive Salary Scale-baRd insurance discount.' For more
on experieace and educalioul information, caD 364-6.578. 700
qualifkatioDs. WtekeadOW... B' BalesRed'lbpCane 289 sm
lial, Shift Difl'eftDtiIIl, FlexIble' 3S~-9;92.··- .- -" -1939:
Scbedullnl, Attracdve Badlt WiDpickup junk canflce. We .' ..

, Plan. 'PM" w .prop'tSSive nnal. .I .1CI1Q) iron and metal. aluminum ,canS :
, ~ospi!~and will work",Itbyour .i .364-33So..,. 910 'Cow bayb. Ii••'mu,nd or Ii*,

Indlv,ldual needs. ' I till. 111_-.' '499.3S75. 19446
Contact: ' I .... --

A'lIanBradle,;
D.O.N.

806-647-11' 1
310 West HalRlI

Dimmitt, Texas 79027.

CANDY. INACIC
DISTRI.B",'O .. IHIPI

'NoSelllng-'ND IE• .,.,I."C
MA'RS 'IMAS - FAlla LAY

. HERSHEY, ETC.
C"SH INveSTMENTS

'2,600· $50.000
CALL 14 HOUAt Pl!R DAY

1-800489-5480

Laree clean 3 bedroom, 2 bath brick
honic. dabble. car garage, wId
connections. located 511 Star. can
364-5541. or 364-5758. 19442

3 bedroom. 2 baIb. 200 Bennett, 'will
.accept. HUD. Pay your' own bills.
3644332. . 1.9444

3 bedroom, 1bath, SOB Mable. WiU
accept HUD. Pay your own bills.
364-4332. . . )9445

- -

6-Wanted
,

-

7-811srness Opportunities

PI1c'asrrU. HlftiQa. $SO per day-357-258J.
J94S1

E;Jlperienced houiecleaner •. will do
excellent job. references avaUablc;
~64-2179. . 19459

-

8-Help Wanted

9-Child Care. Earn $SOO-$I~OOO weekly Sluffing,

I

enwelopesathoole.Sendself~ I

.Slamped envelope to: 5889 Kanan Rd, II ..,.' .
Suite 401. AgoUra Hills,. Ca. 91301. : my s Day Care, S'talC Licensed.

. .. 1933'1 ~, .B(~~ast •. Iuach &. Soack. BGOd
, • program. From 1n,..18 to 4-year-old.

364-2303. 18365

Experienced Child Care open~gs for
children under five. CaUBonnieCole,
364-6664. 1915S

Hereford Daveara".
ulchk.'P ,

.".,. .tI ewe .
~-FI4_

for child,." 8- t:a r....~.rMO,. "" __ lion c.1
384-1293 _ .

Help Warlled. Journeyman Elecmctan.
Apply at Kelley Electric - 608 S. 25
Mile Ave. 364~134S. 19369

Hareford Day Care ' I ' .

. Stat., ILIcenl8d 1

Excellent program
By trained sIaft •

Children 0-12 yurt
248 E.16th '384-5082

1;500 West Park Ave.
Richard Schlabs

, Partllme RN Supervisor needed for I

364-1281 . , : elderly clients. approxirmnc:ly 10 hours
per week, possibility more hours per '
week: 1aIa". SaI3y ~us mileage. Outrea::h

Steve Hy.lnger Hcalm Services, 1-8OQ..800..Q697.
19418

.,

ICAntE FUTURES GRAIN IFUTURES

METAL FUTURES

FUTURES OpYJONS

NeedLVN OlqeN~ fer 7-3 & 3-11
relief. Excellent ~benefits& competitive
saIII'y; CaI110 Blackwell CI" Dcb Hendley

: for appoinunent or infOO1lalioo" .Prairie
:Acrcs.201 E. 15th, 247-3922 in Friona.

,I 19419

ING'S
..MANOR
MEmODIST'
CHILD CARE'

-Slglc Lkcnud
.Qugl(t1c4 Stga

ortdfJ1·Fr1da1 6.'OQ ....... 6:00 II'"Drop.,,,. Wekottw will
avonee nol~

Excellent pay for typing names &
addresses from home. No quotas. Can
1-90-896-1666 ($0.99 miP/18yrs.+) or
WriIC: MSSE4D..161 S.Lincolnway. '
N •.Aurora. n. 60542. ~9423 ' MABILYNBELL I DIJUlC'l'OB

ItU-OIJBJ " 400 JUNGER

Driven wanted-$40()..$6S0 weekly.
Will 'traln, Drive Co. Car
)-800-521-7750 19454

- -

10-Announccmcnts
-- --

.. Notice! Good Shepherd Clothes
Closet, 625 East Hwy. 60 will be open :
Tuesdays and Fridays until funber
notice from 9 to 11:30 am. and 1:30
to .3:00 p.m, For low andlimiled'
income pCople. MOSI.eve:rythin-Junder •
$1.00. ... 890

MCbouJe..~1b 112 hr. wUl Its.in
vera! ~p. Also pan time,

: .-800-52 •.-8543. &94SS

Problem Pregnancy Center now
",",_:II':I_.JiPol-· -om-~-I'. -C' ·f "located801 E.4th.Dr.R~·ICUnic.
-"UlKU IC!. .:ICef!QI'u"" 11yO' Free Presnancy Testi.... For=~~.~~~appointmc_nt-CaU 364..1027 or

. ' ••- . _uCII-cJI1I1IIIO' UQ~"",,, 364-7626 (Janie) 1290
It The Cily .HaD. 19460

AXYDLBAAXR
IsLONGFELLOW

One letter stands for another. In, ch't.llmple A II Uledi
for the thlee L's, X for the two O's,-etc. Slnale letters., '
.post. rophes. the lengthlnd formation of·the~woldJ Ire. .n hlnts, Each day the code letters .11'e different.
12.14 CRYPTOQVOT£

WGJWIG S J

S J

XJN

B Z N 'U

MJQ9

·A.Xj8 BURN NJ
z N ZMNYC N U BUG .X

N JI. NUGQ.-JEE.GYGS

F U .R VI G M IRQ T.
Yesterday's Cryptoquote:. THERE_~OUlD BE

TELLERS OF FUNNY STORIES TO VISIT 11tE SICK. A
GOOD FUNNY STQRV IS AN elIXIR OF un.-
MORGENSTERN

-

t tBusine ss Sorvice 12-LlvC'stock

13-Lost and found
.Hearing aid baucries. Sold and ICSIed
at Thames Pbarmacy. 110 South
~enb'e. 364-2300weetdays 8:3().6=30 _ • . . .'
Saturdays 8:30-2:00. 2650 .Found: Boys bIowD jacket biDd •

. Hetd'ord Parts. Como 10Tbc Henf'0Id
Brand and claim. 19425

Rowland Slablcs;. 840 AVentIC F.!
3-64-U89. StaU renl8landboanling.1

We caler to good families and good!
.horses. 2660 :

-

1 LEGAL t~OTICtS
-- --- -

Piano tuning' and c - . " Frepa1[. . fee
estimaIes. Refc:rences. E.E. Clart.Box
19202. Amarillo~ Tegs 79114-1202.
Phone 354·8898 2670

Garag~DoOrs &. Opene.rsRepailed •
CaURobertB·etzen MobUc
1-679-58,17; Nights Call 289~SSOO.

'. 14237

,
Fanners, it"s lime to be thinking about
getting this ground cbiseled. We have
straight shank chisel rig II)go the depch
youprcfcr; If you need help give us a
caIJ. Joe Ward, 289-S394 or 357-91.42..- -. I

19413. !

Not •. 11 JienltJ ...z.-. C... 'p'_ or at,.
or Heftfd wII_ftIIt .. aM
City~at':30P.M. ... ""'"
day 01 DtCftIblr. 091, iii
COIISkler lite ftIODIaa or ...
rollowln-l P~1·
~he Nan•.• feet ,01Lot 10ad:
tbe Soulb 22.5' reet of Cioled.
Str~t 'lD tile' a.rr.- APrke
SubdlvlslaD, .. BlocIt 31 BftaII
Addition to the Ton orRen-
rord, Dear Smidt county, nus.
The aboftp--'· ....... tit. -· .........1nq
be fellOaed rn. "R.211 1Wo
FamUyDlstdctto"MHIt MobIle '

, Home DllUid.TIIoIe IIItere11ed
, in lb.e .bovenquesl are .. vi", .
I Co attend Ihemeetbt._the,dale
: set rortlilibove. ,
Reeom.eadation fI.. Z....
Commlssloa •• 1M .M"
d=:scribed proptrtJ wiD ..
considered by tlie Clay Ca. ••
sionat tbeirnntr .........
on the 6th day 0'JaG.. ry, 1992
at 7:30 P.M.

lsi Do 'It..Dab,e.., Seaetar,i
. I

Forrest Insulation &: Construction ..We
~insulare attics. side walls, -melal

buildings and. do, all t.inds of
remodeling. Free Estimates. 364-S477.

19414

Bad Driving Record?
.Young Drivers?

. NeecJ a SR-221
Never had liability insurance?

::WECAN HELPI.
lV'oaeU:'Dle trucks 3-6-12 mo. "

..Ie homes in/outcit.y Iim;ts~

Financing Available'
for these policies. - -

CALL US TODAYI
3HACKELFORD AGENCY
141 N. 25 Mile Ave. Hereforct

364-8825

.-
.' MCBRIDE CONS'J-RUCfON

Addldoal.-addlnaAll1)pa
of C.rpeatrl, Couater
,CabIDdry, 'roonDI' hne. ,
jpailldnl. Sen.... .a!f8_witII
quality work. lor ~r 25 Yean.

364-6886

....
HOUSECLEANING

.. ,R Ie, Iao-= "
.dePflldable wltb local

retfrenca.
364 U6I



Jasso, Hernand z -et '.
ecernber wedding date

Rachel .Jasso of FI~ydada and
Mardn Hernandez. ,Jr~,of 'Herefonl
,pnnounc::'c Iheil eosqcmcnt ,lid
appl'oaching mmiase.

The couple plan 10cxdwtge vows
Dec. 22 allhe Pirst AsseIpbly of God
jn Floydada.

The bride-elect i •,....uale ,of
Floyda4a, High School and plans to
attend West texas 'Swc UniversitY:

- _.-

in Canyon.
She i 'lbe da... hter of Fl8ncisoo

and Raqucl J •
. The pfO$pCedve 'bddegroom is I
Hereford High SchoolsrBduate and
is Lhecredit manager af Colortyme.

He is the son of Martin Heroandez
orEaglcPa sandBlancaHemandez
.of Hereford.

B., JOB WEAVER If you WIIIt to get f...mer out than
HEY KIDS AND BABY BOOM~, .. you·U have10 wm to!vnba.,

ERS ..,lbis is lhc weekr 'ibuilday. at • way-out .tinlasy by Andre Nonoo
1:00 p.m. in the ' of dlo IIId 'MaoecIcIlIcby. The jacket on
Hbrary...it·sMr.Maaoo'.C.......... IhiI ceo is 10 Mird_ J can'leven
Carol! l.associalC· lot of warm. teU you about iL Somcthin, about
noslalgic feelinss with this film. I ·.vaaIoIdsJl who., smud. pawcrfu1
baven', seen it since lbe '601,1 IQCII. IRd ~.bullhll II IboullOchanP.
and IheJe"sbocn a lot ,of 'WIIa" under ........ to die bifth ,of.lOIDeIhi ..g-or ..
t:hebridgc Iince 'Ihcn.- may be adIm, who II diIocI.by ,dragon .
d' . inted but I'm ~ ~ . ...,.. ............ ,.~1S8ppO '. IOI:W.'U U

to seeing it qain. 1bc faIm. is OkaY. ., ·how ,about lIOIMdlinl
sponsored by the Friends of abe somewhere bctwcm fantasy and the ,
Library and, as usual, the public iI real world? Thal'. where aU lhose
invited to this FREE show. 'This rdm. HoilywoodpeqJlelive. don't they? It
incidentally, is shoner than usual, 11ft seems like it when yOillook at .
lasting abOut an hour •..so if you plan. Zsa Zsa Gabor. miss Gabor (can you
on dropping the kids off. plan call someone "Miss" who's been
accordingly. . married leventyzillion limes?) offers

This is busy limo of year. but you .hcr .autobiQgraphy O. Lifetime Is
really need LO drop by die library when 'NoIEnoulb Bepnning wiih her
your "in town". To begin With. the ch.ildhood in Budapest. She candidly
decorations will really put you in the tells her whole s&QI)'. recounting her
ChrisUnas spiriL Secoodl),. our holiday marriages and attain. and "enJighlen-
books will he~pyou "apply'" lhat spiriL ing" reader abed powerful and
And finally, ifyqu've already ~OD'd" influential people. This bedhas been
on Christmas spirit. we've got new recommended by the california Law
books to help you eScape! . Enforcement Association .(just
. If you prefer an escape to m.unler kidding!), -

stories. we can fiU the biUln fact and If 'I doubted that I was on the
fiction. Perfect HUiband. by Gat)' downhU~ .side of the generation gap,
Provost. is a 'true account of-Lisa :anditwas confIrmed for :R\e the day- Uie
Kosta Fotopoulos. 8 Florida. couple youns lidyprocessing this nex,t book
that got a lot of news coverage a while. asked"Who was Jack Benny anyway?"
back. Looks Ii.lc.cloIS of gruesome Oood pien Jack Beany: The
details in this one, billed u "the Inie TeleYilion and IbcUo WoritcaptUres,
story of !he trusting bride who in words and photographs, Ihe essenc
discovered her husband was • of one of America's favorite come-
cold blooded killer. .. dians. (Believe it or ROC. just die Olher

If you want your violcnoe fictional •. 'day I was makmg some point to my
II)' The Brave, by Gregory McDonald. wife and referred to an old Benny TV
Ihe author of Fietc:b.Dcsperalelypoor skit. J don't remem~the point: ..but
Rafacl.is determined to give his family I remember the skit!) GeorgcBums is
some respite from their dire poverty. back again. 100. widl his latest
even if it means ltadin&hisown life autobiographical effort. Wisdom for
to do it - and so he agrees to "sur' in the 90s. At 95 the guy is amazing. I
Q ~snufr film (and I don't think It has doubt Eddie Murphy or Rosanne Barr
anything to do with Skoal). The will be around lhaliong (let's hope
publ isber warns that this one is not for nol),
the week at heart. Also included ira new books this

EveIYl1e_E, Smith has produced' week... . .
another '"M.iss MelvUle~ ~venlutC: _Go BlI Red - O~ R. Mills story
Mllss MelvUIe· Rides "nltr. about.a"common" mant.s experience
Freelance assassin ,andlOeialilC Susan. with. hiab·profile oollege footbaU
MelviUeLakesoo, anlntcmaUonal drug lAm.
cartel; developing a..fondnessror a .Tbe Bat Treatatftt ~ badore
yotlng sultan and entangling herselfin Rosenfeld, M.D., one of America's
dangerous political games. most IrDSIed doctors tens you exactly

what to do for every ailment, illness'
or dilGUC.
AND ...we can gel you fat or get you
healthy with Ironies, BloDcliesaDd
Bar caOkla, or For GoocIDnI' Sake
.•.ADI Elt•• :Well ,Guide ToCn.tlve
Low ..Ii'.eCOOlCJ 1.·1'akeyourc:hoicc.

.BYntE WAY;..~,ltAve. special
:Saru's MaiIIm' IICI up in the Libr.y:
Dropin your Icucn and Wo'U see that
s.am:t The Haef(ld Bnnl IIIIhr:m.

On the sorw side is Fern Michaels'
"most haunling and pa,uionatt novel
yet, "For All T,1Ie1rUva. Se&in 1986
as th~ Viet~am War 'MIasbc.ginnin, to
tear die nauon .apart.1he baWe qaJ.nst
the, Viet Cong is minor compared to
the baale raging in the Uves of the
beautiful half-French, half·American
mny nane and die idallilde otritu'

1000,

WitH hilf.vorite violin. •
'Ouncri.Seemplayed Beemoven and
~ozan'concedOl1bW'tda.y in. the
'Orand Hall of the Mo.cow Conserva-
uxy. The Motc:OwPhilharmonic was
under the baton of Vasil), ~lnaillcy.

tern. 71. was born Inau.. but
moved: to ihe UDi1eClS_- .. III

lIIIIulII·AmeficIn eilizca.1fe.
i..... 01 ~_~_,SOvie&. e lpc
artiIU 10. -101dariq IUdIenceL

.. You are ,Oinl through a lOUlh
period DOW.and we will aliluffer if
your c:ououy cannot overeome its
problems. lal.1 believe that life he~
will raum 10 normal," he slid.

Many Thanks.
Toe.c ,Mend and acquaintance of Jlmmle Vietor, the
family With •• to •• tend their sincereat thana and .ppft-
mUon (or the praye ... food. kiM II and vitih durilll'tb.U,
trying Um.'. ,Sped.1i ppreciation to Gary Phip" ,anelth.
carina:p'l'IOnll at RixPu:neraJ Home, to Roy Shave, minil~

. ter at Center.l Church ofChrilt, and to the Memban of the
VFW for the final tribute, Also the Hereford Motoritt who
eli.played honor and reaped in pausing for the proe,"ion.
'ntanka and God Bless you all .

, t/.,.,.vlcior.
a.,.,Vlclor • "'lfdly, Ch,.. VIr,or • ·,.",U,.1,,,,.. ,OVklor.''''~1, 8".JlGC~ .'_11,

o

Now Open·---
Hereford Flea Market

220 N. 25. Mile Ave. (BWYS85)

RACHEL .JASSO, MARTIN HERNANDEZ, JR.

\ Ask Dr. Lamb '] Come Out & See Us
Open'Fri. • Sat. • Sun • Hours 9-8

Conces8ion Stand Now Open
Rental Spaces Available 384-UU

1)1':AHIlH., LAMB: Mybestfri "d's lanolin or Itiycrin. Also ke 'p,your
huxbund hUH nut, been cir umcised. livinKl.luartershumidifi'd;dryairis
She hUH had infl'l,tion~, and I'm wnr- a factor. If thnt doesn't work. see a
riod that he i~ I:l currier of these dermatologist for additi.onul, holp.
M:crm!lhl' ',:IUII<J h 'can't h lUI clean.

;1 ul"u knllw a '1.'OUIP'lc wi,lh ~I 4·
mont h-ulrl sun who hmm't been cir-
cum 'il4cd. What kind of'prohlom cnn
this 'awu" I)ocs not h ling ircum-
ised 'II UlIl' pain on urinating or can-

'CI' unci do 'M it carry on .teriu?
1H':AH Jtl':Al )1':1<:There is no r ·a·

Ron wh V til, ponis c7mnot he kept
.lenn even If u mun iH not cir ·um·
cised. Your Iri'nd'H husband .ould
carry Y '/lHt. lind f!1) c.~n 0 man who
haK be 'n din'uml.'il-l -d,

'No, if a man 1u.'I'pH·himH4'lfcleun !-IU'

Lhl.lil·('is no inf~d ion. nol b~!ing cir-
'urn 19·d will not rllUN ' painful url-
nolion. No, it will net ('aJ,JliI' can or if
k 'pt ctl'nn. and nu, ,il will nut ause
hi", ~cl(unl partn 'r I[)have cane 'r if
kept 'I an. 'ir ;um .islon is not.a sub-
stitu; for cI runlineas. A liLli soup
and water is all it lakes.

... .0.
ALLSUP·S 6 HEREFORD LOCATIONS

. SPECIAILS GOO:O,WHILESUPPUES 'LAST •

PRICES EFFEctiVE DEC.. 15-21, 1991. ,

'CHR'ISTMAS·
TREES

EW MEXICO MOUNTAIN &
SCOTCH PINE . - -

$9, :9.9
tUP

Hr Lamh w ,I 'omUN leU rH Irnm
renders wit'l1~et1lth question». Yuu
cun write '1,0 him lit P,f). Box 1i5:J7.
RiV'rtun. N.' OR077, Althnu.rh Dr.
Lamb cannot reply If) ulllctlers p r-
Rllnnlly, h • will n'IoI1ond to selected
qu H11on~in futur 'cllfumns.

DEAH ilK LAMB: My skin has
alwaYR be n mu 'h dryer in the win-
ter, Lust winter, when I began. to
perspire. I wculditeh terribly. If~1 I

oxerclsed lind f>cr.spired heavily.lhe' ,
itch' would!ltop.ln the spring with
warmer undwetter weather •.the itch
W 'ot I1WUY,

Now th • wint 'r hOI! r ·turned and
1'10 '11m!the itch. r shower at most
every other day. usc a mild soap' and
apply skin lotion at leasttwice 8day.
[hav been doin~ thill fur ov r Ii
month and still itch when [ perspire.
Idon't want to exercise because the
itch g 'LA flO 1:)( d. In Aocial. si.tuation(IJ
that mukl.l me perspire, 10m ready to

xplodu, I am '" 2ll·ycur-old malo in
.otherwise good h I.I.lth.

J)f<~AI( lU~ADI<~R: II Roundll like
"winter it ih." which u_ually eeeurs
in old rpeople. It is caused by 1088 of
moisture from the skin. There may
bcLinycrack in the akin, like cracked
porcelnin.

IJ .rmololoj{ial8 recommend u.8ing
8 alt-water bath.-l cupof flalt to 1
tl,1b of wftwr, Othertrl.ise,. bathing
IlIhollld'bem'lnimized', and UN a moil-
turiier ,.uch .. one that contain.

FOLGER'S
COFFEE

BOUNTY

PAPER
TOWELS
JUMBO ROLL

69C
130l. CAN

*199
8,ARBECUE BEEF ggc
SANDWICH
BARBECUE '3 99-
PORK RIBS 'llB.I ..

, BARBECUE WHOLE *3' ·,.9.9-1CHIC-KEN _
I ALLSUP'S 7-ge
'BURRR·O
BREAKFAST 99- .CBURRITO -
BURRITO '1..198UF&SALSA
08.ttIlJUS 790
CHEESEBURGER

CHlCKUl '1 59FRIED STEAK '.' ..

3COU1Ttl.49·CHICKEN STRIN
.INIAIO MDGiSi 'I 99'CHICKE_II PCStBllCun 'I, I

t PIECE lOX
CHICKEN
BEEF It CHUSE
CHIMICHANGA
IMUDI
CORN DOG
IDEUCIOUS
HAMBURGER
WILSON
HOTl.I(S
SAUIAGE
ON A STICK
SAUSA8f It
BIICUIT
SAUSAGE. EGO
It IllCUIT
IAUTEEYA, '1.89saUlAGE I,ooUiiJ - I

$TLU j~IIGERS *1.11 I
CHECK OUR WEEK'.r

. Il'EClAl.S, ., ---- .. -- -.--. . .- .
CI,",y Coo"

ScoIt Roil.',..
t.89C

BrGlttUB .....
IWMrlCIaM

.... v.....
____0.". r

CGrla Alford
SIeN h,.llG

.ALLSUP'SCORN
DOCiS

OU8UQUE

MEAT FRANKS
12 OZ. 'KO.

·69C
SAUSAGE,EGG

& BISCUIT
ACH

IIkIMk MoreltuuJ '
rlarllllta Dou.'" BarIle"

w."", 'GUI""
Curl"H,._~r

.IM"S...,
tllJIU" payu

" __ 'fer .I_UtIlI
DariIa ..,.,.."



.Songwriters who work in 'Two Rooms' honored
, .

.Top perfol'lllers
live personal styllnls

By DIn Rice
The mention orthc sonBwrit in. learn

of EhoD John Ind Bemie Tlupin
C'vokes not only memorable melodie.
tnd Itimn,lyrics, but. toGne aenera·
Uon, it oonjures up irnqes oCyouth
pall, Cor IhCir music played a1lrtepan '
in IhelOundtf'lek of life in the ,earl.y
'70$, Mlny I counina couple claimed
"Vour Son," II 'our so.... • w,hileean
Cull of fe.vved-up leelll Ihifted into
weekend ,ear to the hip-cnellY be.t of
"Saturday Niah'" AU RiaJ!t for Fiabl-
11$" Now. ,more Iban 20 yean ,Iner'
tbey firltjoined ·Corces. their IOnp Ire
celebrated in an album of lop-name
cover venlon. a"d the ABC specill IInHd O'Connor,.,..,.... _
!,wo !lOtNn;:,T"-~'~ to Elton loll!'. :":::--=0::" ~"
ikm.e r.upm. 1m", Saturday. Dec. tb .' net all
21_e creative PI'O(lCllIOU -._ too IDY.

In 1967, Elton John (oriainao)' Rea '''llOintbertwitl!lbltcll:oflyrica,~
OMaht, anlwered Libert,y ReaJnls' wtaatever mood fin In. \ltbatever1ync
Idvenitement _kina computers ,lINt' ca~heamy eye, I...an, on that one UId
musicia" .. and inspired producer RaylHn off~1 10· Uluallytbe IIDIII "
Willianu pvc him I ,"clc: oflyriCileft nDis,hed In ~ tho an hour."
by Taupin.lnother Ipplicant. Without Wltbout dllCOul'IUna 11K!chlnniq,
~meetin.bil futute cofllborator. ,E'llonnostalail and Inll""1 into (he onains
tel the 'NOrdl to 'music in I show of ()f particular IOnli. mlny viewers will
workin, c;hemi.l!')' that drew Ihe two fi~ mOSI exdlin .. the performances of
loaether. some of 'the pair', 2~plulcomposi-

Elton invited the 16.yelr-old Taupin tio~. by~u.tcalJumjftlria inchadin,
to comelnd live wilh him and hi Phi) Collms ( "Bum Down the Mis-
mother, Indthe l.wo lads 'Cwhosliared :slC?n")'.Ti.na Turner C"~ilc;~,I. Back").
bunkbeds) developed their unUlllal Sun, { "C!ll'rle Down In Tlme"kand.
Sly Ie of sonpritin .. Tlupin would the Bel.ch Boys ("Crocodile Rock"). A
climb to the topor. tree onome otherJllberin-iof IIJent of lb•• Mllflilude
llOl.ted spot Lnci compOse hil ·IYl"ics. and diversity it I monumental event
then presentt hem to ,hispilnist plrtner. 10 Itsel r,. ,
wbo'idded tbe music,. AI, Elton :l\atn Bernie Tlupm,.the poe' from .Lln-
in (he Two Roomnlbum'lcomPinion ~ln&hire who .-ve us words witliand
video relate ." It WII the .tan of quite WIthout meabllll,to remember I.~d
InlmBi,... relationahlp th.,'1 !'taUy I!Ive,suMluP. hiS :parlnenhipw,'lh
luted over twen.ty yearl, never h,vin, EltoftJo~n in '~ilm.nner. "lflnyttun,
writtfn a toftl in the same room WIS desuned. It wu for he and Ito be
topther •• nd th.t It ill edltl." Elton, toaethtt. I think lOme hiJher power
who doesn't interpret Taupin'lwords said 'let'. put dtoIC' twoloae(her and

irritate the world.'" tv I......I..·

\

----
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Presidential debates
begin with Dec. 15 forum

Demoen.lk bopefals .:
Dock to NBC
By Suzanne GiD

. Ham aodt!lrkey, fruitcakes, mulled
;wine aDd lupr-coated trats maY not
sianal 1he advent of apolitical Ie&IOIl
to you, but rest auured (merrily or not)
thtot there are now lea dian 330
campaip days 'til the 1992 pmi.den~
tialclmion. No need to wait !lotil after
the first olthe year for aU th.e f.~la"la
fOlderol to,beaio: the opeoinadebate of
the ,campaip\ is sc'heduJedfor Sunday,
Dec. IS, on NBC.

Accordinl to NBC News producer
Bill Wheatley, the 9O-minute debate
will feature the ~or Democratic
candidates in a format that "will
permit a free exchu. of ideas"
reprdina the stlte of the nation and
the challenaes i.t facet, botb at .home
Ind abroad. Anchonnan Tom :Broka.w

wiD serve .. moderator for dedan:cl
candidates Jerry BroWII (tile former
IDvemorofCalifomia),ArUuuOov.
Bill OintoD, Seas. Tom Hartin (lowa)
and 8(lb Kerry (Nebraska), Paul
TIODIU (former ICDltor of MUSlCb u•
.letts) and Gov, Do...... Wilder of.
Virainia.

Wbile manypotenli&1 yoters may be
preoccupied with friends and family at
this time of year, Wheatley doesn't
think there ....m be ,anymOI'tlIl! 'of
viewers for the debate"nolilll,thit the
campaip is Bettin, an unusually late
start this year. '

The NBC forum will be tbe first of at
least seven nationally televised meet- .

. inp of the c:andidates. thinks to an
.. reement of broadcast and cable
nctworksunder the aqis of Debates
'92, • project of tbe non-profit or-
pnization Citizens 'Vote.

fl Worth. 1')( DECEiM:BER 15·ISUNiD:.AY . e 1991' TV USlina IOC:.

• I

DECE'MBER1,6,
lAM

n.
12 PM

. ,

Followilll NBC's lead. in thedebe.te
'process will be ABC. CBS, CNN,
C-SPAN, Fox and PBS. each of which
will pl,y host for one course of this
movable political feast. On" the field
of Democra.liccandidites bat nar-
rowed in the late spri ... and summer,

, the victor will meet the Republican
pany".redoubtIb&e incumltetu calll-
didate, Oeoqe Bush. for at IeuI one
head-t~bead- medina befOft election
day on Nov. 3. . uTI ...........

EnterprisiDI Dorn
the voice behiDd Worf

By Steven Alan McGaw
Handsome, 6')" Michlet .Dom is •

TVltat. He'l been one :'lnee 1987, in:
one oftbe hiJ,hat~,.ted I.yncficatcd
series in: the country, He Ippcan in I
feature film that openedl Just rec:endy
and looks to be one of abe holiday
bIoc:kbUitm. SliD,. he IIY', he', allftOlt
never recQIIlizcd. How does he' feel
about WI?

" ..1 like h. I do ... it', niee," IIY' Dorn.
"not beiq bothered 11'1 restaurants, or
out .hoppinl-.. Dom p.aYI the
humorlcU-KJin.on IltUrity chief', Lt.
Wort, Oft SUr flit: 'De H.,
~Iion. He ICImits IOhavifti an
K'O,'ICIOlnd .appreciatiq n:lC:Qpi~

. lion, bul~" be ,lOt '.... , I Few yean
bIct, • Inpla, on ,CHi"-.Now,1IIe
ICIOr ~ "lbe important tho.. it
thcwort... .

Dona CQjoya pltyi .. Wort. apecially
Ibe wa,. the: cIiarIcIet flu. ildO me •
wboIe. "He', dM: fly ill the oi ..
• ftOCeS, Iddilillbat Worf" o
raurb "often come out pretty
tuolY," ,

TIle ICtor caaaho be ..... die
".uremnt. SUr TIlt V,: ne
Uftdilrcor-mrdCountI'Y,lplari .. Wa.f"•
.,.ndf'lillcr. A ..... 0 but 'pi¥Olll 'nile,
abe chal'llCRl' proYidel, OM more,vital
bricIat between IN orfIillll ......
lbe current hit ..Wiil then be more Trd:
CalUla in Doni's fulurt'1 NotIlill it
definite. Dom notet. but 1Iy&, -.'111
.re, in tome ny, MI be involved with
SUr TMi the...1J:It of my liCe...
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E -
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DIe. 11 1t:G01m.

The ............ CIotheI *. Two taIIoI'.
maka an empet'0I' llUIIPIciOully IkItIIPy IIiII
01 CIoN •. SkJ c.w, JIsaI c.mr 1 :24, (f.,).o.c.,.,t: .

I"'" 1M A.NlnjllJu w,rrIor flght.,2
Ninja_ Ilnd I viOItnt Mnd _of thug.. FfIIItO
NIro, SUSMJ ~ 2:00. (1881). DIIe. , •
11:3OpnI.

I~ You AIwIrI WMIed to Know
AIIouIIP •• *'~ from II WIIk, of life
confront. 'nllmate .qHstlOn'lbOut HII.
,MIOdY AI/tfl. JtJIIn CIIrMIItItI R NudIIy, AdUlt
SituatIOn. 2:00. (1972) • DIe, "
11:C1Oi1111.

o
DMttIIIIooft • A man .. pIeguId bYrMghI"
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1:OO11m.
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Oirrctol: 8ernardu
Bcrt.olucci' ~
daptlllion of Paul

Bowles' critically
acclaimed novel,
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TIle DI•• ...., ~ *** A bumIIIng
~ ordItty a..... havoc. Jtdy LNU.
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'Trying to keep up,.
wltb- tbeBrooks clan

By CandKe Have... .
Dear c...... I work. fWl time, but I

.. pe T.heYou", alld 1M.• .,.every
day .. I've: watched it unCle.it :Iiuted.
Sometbiq 'bothel1me: John and Dinl
1a1k about their "dine" children -
Jack, Albl.ey .ad Tracy. But I think I
remember another daultUer, Leslie.
Am Iootriaht?

Also,•.tile bIby-lWitchiq .tory 'Uncia
ju.t too .. d to wau:h, Lauten _ 10
attached to a baby thlt wun't even
hen. lhiDk of how Ihc wouIdfcd ir.be
knew (her real baby il llill "lve). She
would WID' her own. baby, naturally,.
but Uwde.Sc:ottywouldD', eveQ !know
who die i•.AI • aruclmo1ber and I
mother, thi' makes me very nervous.
--Sue Lewis, ~buloD, Mo.
o.r .....-: There wp a Leslie

Brooks cfttracteronya when it fim
went on the air..She WUI member of
the Brooks tlan that iDcluded: Stuut

, Brooks, the fadler; hia wife, Jennifer;
and foul' daullu~ Leslie was one of
the four daUlhten. They were a rich
and powerful family, which may be
why you have tbem confulCd with tbe
Abbot ...

A. for the beby.. witchin..a .tory line.
I thoulilt it was· absolutely heart· .
brelkin, when baby Dylan died.
Tracey Brqman Recht did •• uperb
job u the bereaved mother. I ,hope to
see this ratherleftllby story line eeme
to • dramatic end 1000, and who can
wlit to see wicked Sheila finally act her
due?

DelrC~ PleaIeteU me whether
.Lindsay· FroII, who wit in Danielle
SIeel', PalOmino, allG played :&el.y 011
A. 'he Wo.rId Tum .. 1IIIOwonderedi if
that wid her playi"l the part of Ginter
on DIY' of Our Lives. -:-Mary Pear-
son. Talbott, Tentl.

Dar ileMer. Frost (the ,i,terof Twin
Ptat. producer Mark Frost) did
portray· the tharaclerBetsy Stewart
MonllOmery Andropolou. for four
yean on ATWT. DuriDi bet third year
00 the soaP. she wa. c:IIt in the feature
.filmDad He.I with Treat Williaml.
In her fourth year,she WOIIthe,coveted
role of Renee in theoripRal produc>

, tion of the Tony AWlrd·wlnniDi play
M. Bullui1y. You'lI probably lei! ber
nell in the prime-time .met NWht·
mate Clfeopposile Robert EllIIuf'ld. It
will bqin lirina sometime aner Ule
nl'lt of the year.

However, hi' Roberta ~i.ahtonwho
plays1he sex)'waitress GinaeJ' DaW10n
on Days. . TV L.", .. ,.

t,
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ESPN offen
uti ..... mea....

By Steve PucbaI
for many yean. botb professional

and amateur athletes have been uutod
u pampered meat on the hoof. IUpef
hllllWll who became disposable once
their 'athletic abUitybqan to-decline.

That perception il finally bq,innilll
to cbaqe in the wake of the penonal
ttqedies which have befallen biab~
profile I1&n like Lenny Biu. Lyle
Alzado' and"" mo..~n.tly Mllie
Jolwon. On Tuet4ay, Dec. 17, ESPN
foc:ua· on the boards ,wain.,. you..
atbJetes with two bour-IODI specials,
'Okt V:ilale" TIJe Game of l.i~ and
011";. the LiIJes: StMJid).. with bolt
Bob Ley.

Fint Vitale; ESPN'. NCAABuket·
t.ll .....pt. delivcrl an :im.... toned
Iftd~IJ*ICb'o 12SaopblablChool
bukdblll pIiyen. Then Ley loob at
the epidemiC ofltaOid ute dueatnilll
to bcc:ome PftYIIcDt all abe way cIowD .
tolbe junior hip IchooI level. Botb
IhowIlhould be required viewina for
)'OlUIIlth'" and die people who are
responaibte for. pointina diem in the
riaht direction. ' .

Ironically,Vitale.whoee""l wu
&aped before Ma,ie·JoblllOfl'. revcla~
t.ion that he hal kited HIV positive •
repealedl), utellM former Lot Anples
Laker u an eqmpleoflOlDeOllC able to
avoid' the pitfalls of IUpentardom.
Vitale', meMqe il atill relevant,. but
JohnlOn':s plilbl. dri.ves ihome tbe fact
(hat III athlete's !IOCi.I' education mUlt
e:dend beyond warninp qainst dl'lll

.abuse alone. '" TVI.h4'-1 I....
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__BI.fun with
Circa. of th, Sun

By Dan Rice
H.", ....,. ..., ...the circu i.

com.iaa to HBO. Tuaday, Dec. 17,
marta the mum oltbe Emmy-wialliDl
Frencll-CaNdiauoUpe blthe cll.du~
live '1POdaI CirQue duSoleil II.:A N~
E.lperieacc. Combioinl traditional
cil'C\ll dilCipiinet with new»Wave thea~
tricalhy, t.be Cirque du Soleil featureS
a ItunniDJ .array or contortionist.,
clowns. dancel'l and aerial aniru.

Mau ef ,. nuen in tbe rat race
will qree that Ir's _ Dew's World, U
this 1966 documentary 'byAlan lancfs..
buraattestl. ~DliennIMo,Dday, Dec.
16, this episode of AilE's David L.
Wolper PreientJ traces the history of
the human/canine relatiohlhip in
which man hiS ,one from. prey to
master.

WIlli Ute fl'fCtlJttha' ianorance caD
WJq)c .s much havoc as, Dlture, The
D.iscovery Chlnnel.Skstbe question,
The Next Of.,er ... ..tnt You
PtwJ.IICd?, airiq first on Sunday, Dee.
IS. HOlt Robert Con tid ,1Ct1 ex pen.
advice on prolectina Ufe, limb and
Iiviq room from violent windl. riliq
_ten and otbc.r praftU of Mother
Nature.' ....... lUi"'''' ~ive ,Oft
tbe arat outdoon, pili leo. Lynn.
Dean and Adam for 1kODppFMUly
Album: .temuolrbe It;"'" SuDdlyon
Tbe 'Disney' 'CbanDeI. Ole .WIJd..
wiaaiatnatue terieI ... you deep
witllia In AUIU'Il.... ram tora.. and
down \be Ntmbc .• '_10 DIe. .
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TtIe KIng and I *** n,. king 01 Siam I••• In TM ~ ** Two .rchi.·WCU I" 1UfIl-

1O.... 'hII d!IIdrlln" BI1tfah ,1UtQr, o.botIh II'IOI'o4Mf 10 England on. m,.,lIriou.
/I'm, Yulllf)m¥ 2:13. ('i6e). Dec. 20 "'lgnment. KItfWInI Rass, Rot1fr. 0ttI1Tfy R
t:OIIpIIL 2:00. (111111). DIIe. " 1:Upm.

KIng of .,. ~ 2Oe: .., of AmoId
"Ottllteln • * A glmb'-, bllCOlMl •
po_. . r1ul gellgs •• r In .he 19201. o,vld
,J,nS5MJ. iJIInM FoIltlf 2: 16. 111M"). o.c. 20
":OC*n.

Knodr;out ** A pl'izellghter·.SUCCIIHI.nd"Hur., .r.poma~.Art/Iur/(M'Ifdy, A/Ilhony
Oulool:30. (1941). o.c.,111!1OM1.

L
I.ar.' .. I ..... ** An ~joInl a

IegendIry Frandllir IQUIdronduring World
Wlr I. rib /MI'I(. EtdrlQ ChourMu 2:00. (1958)
• o.c. '7 11:aGfWn.

Lft IIowleM. .. IIIoftM Malia. Ir... de
Mduclr • tOda, Iii amll de ell. ~
vlClndlrlO. filial /neI1I/, fMnutI FIM» It1enu
2:00 .• Dec. 111: .

.... t of tha ** TwoChlcago
MIKIlvl. .r. _. to !he Will. to !rack
down a 1IlIIef'. ~ ~ • ..IIIIw BIsI
1:30. (1857) • Dec. 2t 1iOGp1a; 21
3:00am.

TIle LMI ~ •• Union ana Con,.,... ...
.oICIier, unlttidurlng an APIdlIlttKII.
It1t!IId RIItfJIn. If)Qnda F/tmint12:oo. UV61).
DM. 21 10:001M.

The Left Mend of GOd •• * A pIIoI d!lguiMI
hlmMII II • priell to ~ a ChinMI
warlord, HuI/t1IIIfy 8o{JItt. GQrlllr/fy 2:00.
(1I15S). DIe. til. ......

little lord f~ ... M IrnpOverithId
Brooklyn boy flndl he II tIw neIr 10• 8rItI1t!
I '1'1. FfrIddiI /WtfIoIomfW. IttkJk!ty bit)'
2:00. (11138). DIe. 17 I:OIIMI.

A UttIe ... _. A womanIJ:·lng. man marr".
I'Ils glrllriand and Ir"a to Mma down. rim
MllhtSOfl. 11'1', Clpshlw R 2:00. (1M2). Dec-
21 7:C111pfn. •

Long JoumIy hdI ** Agirllaphyalcally IPc:I
lmolJonally handICapped alter • wrlCk. MIb
COrInIn. Clam LucIJlTIMI 2:00. (1878) • DIe.
17 t:CI6MI.

LH ...... PtdtoAlmlndlriz. M; EsqulIIII2:00 .
• DIIe.211~

Love IfNI ICJeMa ** It. young hlgh-1CfIOOI
grlldulte bIk .. I l:)rIN Inc! c:ru.. l'llvoc.
Rick NflSDfI • ..IIdI K.Jly 2:00. (1086). o.c. "
, t:OIIp!II. .

Mul!num ~ • Truek.. 1tld1 ~I

.ppI!ancll terrotlzl • group of 1)tOpIe.
Emilia E",v,.l. P,' Hln~I' R. PrOf.nltw,
VIoIInea. 2:00.(1.). ON, 17 'I:IIIJM,

lf you're dying to see all 16 games,
443 penalties, 1521 grunts,

6236 bone-jarring hits,
and every Single "Hi Morn,"

this show is for you.

For 15 yean, the beat football
show ontelevilion.

Hereford Cablevlslon
121 E, 31d •. 3M4I12 81PM

IPM I
I. 1/5:3QJ MoMe ,...,.-- ".rmM liliiii: ...... *** D.~.""lWI. J. L«II AcIIIie.~....... .,.. .. " ,1:30 7PM 7:30

,TUESDAY ~ 1991 TV LJlilina Inc:. DECE'MBIEIR171

• I,... l~ 1'1 At ...., c 1tI .. "..,· Ill .. ,."", ~. 0IdiIr D IMift I'.J' ranWli ...
• .-.- c ,... c .....,,,..- I. ,Ir...-r:.".. '....0..-.a

IPM 1:10 10:10

'ShIDID{'T'~e Station'
adds C;arhnto cast

By Chris Carpenter
Rnoundina!y praised for itl 'fint

serin of shows, PBS' Sh;n;,.. Time
S"';on hal apin opened it. m-aical
lickel office and sent 20 all-new
episodes rollin' down thctrad.'I.

Children who pay. close attenaion
may notice some'oflheitold fhorilH
are joined by a few new additionl, mo.t
nOlab'ly a wilkin,. 'alkin&, public
lelevision coup in the new M~. on-
duetor: neneother than Oeorae "Seven
Words You Can" Say on Television"
Carlin. ,

Radical comedian arlin, :familiar
for his mature-therned stand-up mon-
olOlues. reponedly jumped 'al the
chance to share his :freedom-
of·lanluaae philosophy in a kinder,
genller way,

The returnin, cut members.
especially Bri.n'Connor asdUlardly
arcade owner Schemer, WCtll im-
pressed when arlin's comic aenius
arrived on the SCI wrapped in J£nuine
alii. .
"He went around and lalked lP

,everybody. and you could' just. teU he
was very cnlhuia tic and xcit-d
about being there," 0' on nor says.

A Schemer, 0' onnor leiS a many
chance a arlin, to ham it up, maybe
more.
"Schemer' a nasly character." says

O' on nor. MHey. he trin to lake
money from kids. 'bul he's so incomlpe-
lenl, 50 bad II. beinl bad. the joke',
a'lwaY·1 on, h'im." • ''''I~''''''I....

.... 1:10 10 PM 11 PM

I. AdIMmI s.rIoId ... ~ ~ • .-. J. rtlldRD. MfrIDr 119110 (PGI 1,.• 1111*s.n ** B. ~ C. MIIIlIr
.,... ......, C FuI"",.. liar. 1 -ICcII!cIJ 1]1 .. ~ IC 1'111,.,"" ·11:.. aCllllr.~l'.'O/UK

I. W.... fllnDlJin 1--. I,.... .£;1. 7111tca. ......... ***
I. ..... can.. 1_ rGnllt50na , .... ** H FIfISIIIII (1988) /HI !M.n I,.,..aut wawr 1:1
r. ,. c NaNCcut I';;': ." C .... rum.andHaodt T.1:Mb U9118HPGl ,.... 1/:.11.011* I,.......
• iSaOrta u ........ TIAsa at (t.) 1oIcIr .., . I~ ....... SIrroids ~ '.
• iiiii ItIc:wW ""A·soH liliiii: Gtf ... .....,,,....,,. .... w. #bin Mn.r £:II '.., 1NI::""I:::i I.."..,
I. DIna. L.Oar.. ... til 1M. 1~OM lew·...., I, QN;I.JIi; &I ~.

• CIIr,. 'IW '** 161 C . I.........an""" *'* S. ~ 119731 ~ ::-;;:
• s.u I...... fImIt cao. .... *** lPGl It:»)... It.J'....... ,.. • R. ,""-U980IIIi:JlJaIMw" **
I. 15:•• ,... .... 119811 ~ ell SoIII .... ".""" ..... M&iII!DI G. .(br (1111)) IPGI .1iUIa CanIIdIIM
I.. 15:0Cu8rwlcoIJIIr (1900) .... PlaIce ·5 * G. -Glifwl....-: ,_ ChItIn"' ...... (1974 .... _1IIIfW 101 ... ,**. 09711 I
• '4:DO, CanI ... sa. IChurdt St,.. :Iooot. bur::ft sa.
• MI. ,...... ,.,.. X ISm.... fla l4nhtII ConncI : -0 World ....
• OMI.....",..,. 1- c.aII. Aom~ ,.... ~... c:r.olr E '.--.rtiiiii ~
• CllNIIMcII C ..... ,.... Home tot a..... *** H."'" EIIwne""" ,Fot,..1i !W, GMY
• rom HIA AcIran ,s..ort.T. IGaI' IfIOA an .. AcIIoftI- .~. ..~ ~ •• 1.___
• 1,5:...... &ow ,.. .... I.... lRS at BlAIs. ell '1':20J ... ,........ Ora ...... ,E. ,ESliIIWl U9116IJR 1/:2OJ·HoI

• '- . I.... ~ CaIIdt ItMw rlUll ... Cof:Ir 11IIcIIMI...... "'.....
• ....,.,.... ~u. des... MFIo....... '........... k,. .....
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7AM 7;30 lAM 1:30 lAM 1:30 1GAM 1 to:3O I 1'1 AM 11:30 12 PM-I. 0cnmI Poah r,. DInI:Io DanMI IIUI/c," I c...... ILIftch ao.. lab. ,

II. T.,O i....., ..... ,aa.. .•,Ioan IIII. ~ ...-;o;;: "0 ......... s.un.....,C ....,...,.,1,... .'-- II ....... • " .. tart iiiiIor. ~,.ra .~5)'" 1(:J5I~~ 11~.'UIIfIIHcIIMe ItJ05j.... ,(WIIIIIIe..,. .0. lilII,PMfIIIi nBlI 1,ItSJ""" ....., I,.),.I. ~~ItJ~C 1--....... 'D~ '-a .......... a.a...", w..- ,
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A· MOVIE WHILE YOU SHOP
FEATURING

G'R'EAT
- ENTERTAINMENT

In Children's Movl ..
• GImes, F,.mlly

Entertainment, Adult
Dram., • ,Comedy.

I i

We oftlr a ~ COIIIP'*I'
controUId Inv.ntory ,and
rental which ellmll1lt•• long
WI'" and Iiongi Ilnell' lOin
convenient check-out
counter I

,.
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-1IIIJ!I§)" tJIlfIJfIJ·
Ever wonder what

erides like to watch?
\

C":"SS' .wI"y hit N.,,.,. E.,...,.
wu the crilica' choice in a November
poIl,pubUtJWt. by EktUonic .MM;', a
track .journal. Sixty.nine TV critics
rrom Seattle to F1c)rida ofl'cred their
opinionl on, tile best. and 'WDrIt.lbows.
on television. Damin' omy lbree
new-leUOn abo ... to lh.eir lOP· J ,.

RanklntbebillCl NOI1hem, b.POIUre
were "(utpby Brown. Tk SiJrJpIom.

I .LA ..uw..BrootIyn.Bridle, C'JiIfIen. '~II
Fly ,b'lY, UW 4 Onkr, ROIanne.
TN WOIJder Yean. Unme Im-
provement. SeinR:Id,' St.,.' Tid: 'T'he
Nex, Qnefl';on, ute NiP' Wich

I Dlv/d t.aremJlIl and 60 Minutes.
The five wont shOWl OD the .ir,

accordin.to Ul.e ~tiCl..re TIle
Adventures of M,rt. ,ndBri,n. I'.S.'.
Luv U. Step by Step, ,..by Talk and
.Drel(ell', CI.ss, .

••·s ...... 11ft after aU. Homer, tbe
canine CG-sur ortbe ... nt NBC movie
CJeception: A Mother'. SemI. whichl
ItImd Mary Pqe KeUet (",by Talk)
and Steven Weber (Wi"..), wa.
plucked from a pack ofhoperulsal the
Plsadena Animal Sheller for bi. tcn:cn
debut. H~won not only the. pan butlbe
harts ofptOdUQCf1 Sandor and KLndy
Stem, who now share thdr home witb
.~. (retired) four.~ .ctor.

Derrtnl ........

C.... lu RIck . .,.... hu bccD
siped 10 develop a comedy teriet for .
NBC. Warren Uulef1ekl, tbe :peacock
network's entertainment eIIiet. bucd
the decision on Reynolds' 9O-minule
performance piece "Only the Truth II
Funny." whicb played 10 sokI-out
audiencn in San francilCOlnd New
·York before movint on to J..oa Aqeia.
Liulefsetd Qlls I.he show "comedicaUy
and ,emolionallyriveti",," .nd n,""
Reynoldt' '"broad-bued lucUenc:e ....
peat.. Vicwcra may want to lake a
wait .. nd·tee attitude. however: it wu
Liltlefield wIlo brouaht us Th AdW'lt-
,um of M,rt .tnd IkYn carOer thil
IeUOn.

ft Wonh tIC
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P' ----,..... .,.., *'**. TWo ....__ 10 punIhued ..

aucIDn. 1M .. CiIiW ~ PO Mull
&IIudan. 3:25. I'.'.Deo. l' ' ....

'-' .. ,...... ~**PImIoo •• 1Iny pM
of london, tIndI H •• ..,... tamIory.
SfInIIy ~. PIuI ~. 1:30. (1""', •
Del. 10'''''

.., 01' '* *. A polloi IIMInUt '~10
k..., um. Italy .. _. fmnt 1IargttItIj, Zoln
UmpIr12:25.1'1I8O). Dec, 17 11....

..... GuM **AprIv.t. eye t.caughlln. Wit
~ Q~. lid boI_ .nd the copt.
"',., 51r1u$l. '_ .. WlIIIlmS 2:00. (1.,.
Dec.l'~' _

n. """'* Cfty ItoI'y *** Ayoung lawyer
.. ts QUI to elMn up corfUlKiOn In hit
home. ,town. RIc1wd ::"'.kIM McJntlfl 2:06.
(lHS). Dec. 171- .

Pork,', ** SI. ~ te.!1~ 10
Inv... brOthel. Ofr' MmNt. 10m c.ttfIN R
Prolanlty. Nudity"" AdUlt SItuatIon. 2:00.
118111e 0..11 n:ClOML

PorIIy'. 1I·n. ..... DIIJ * The gang fnIm
Angel Be.eh High flnd,mot. ..X~
~. OM MIInnn. ..,." Kn81tt A
Pr(QnIty. Nudity. 2:00.•(111131. Dtc. tI1.... .

"-'r'•....... * The kldI fnIm Angel
BIMh HIgh canMIIr r.=..........Dtii ..... ~ 'R ProfwIIIv,=.VIc*noIt. 2l4O. 11 J. Deo. ff
I:OIIrpa

Z !I'UIP BAN'EDEWS,DWI
DS T A leT L Y G I A Y M P
Y 0 0 0 G HEM Y W H D' A E A
T R P A ,NI B iPE A SA I'U Y C IA
TAl I IFPUTf'LMDAI
QOAAGYU I BSONOFS
NiWP LH ~,M I NRT,OO:EH
OFF S T I z·u 0 NIH I L 0
K U N E.L N H C ERA D I A L
G L N FAN C Y PAN, T S P 1
NJ FZGOMYWI RAYMD
QORBNONABELLUEA
H HI B lAD 0 N V M Y'A S ,H,Y
L E M 0 N D R 0 P 'K I D B 0 U
LSD E Y M L E e'N A C R IT

·QMII' "II .......ec- "-I ............,,, -,..' .................1"""'_""OIItImII.,.......................
,...... kII'Hana Kong
IRMd tell a..a.-
,.... ... Morvoco......"'-..............."Old tot,Zandtar
Ion of IPaMfHet
IonvwfuI "-
atricllr OJ.
(l'hea..... Law.,
(l'he) a..mon, !Drop Kid
(l'hI)'P""Ke

,WEDNESDAY DECEMBER 181
1t PMI

Q
/Ii 0uHtI0ft Of' Low. *** A divorced

r.omo .. K\ItI -.n""'* 110~ CU,'lady01tiel' 1011. c;"" fbtItIniIJ . ..., ~ 2:00. •
(187". Dec. JO .....
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Bridge clubbers want to know
more about Charles Bronson

Relit: •• , No Surrender. His fir;s.
st.rriD, role cametn the 1987 release
.8JoodlPOrr.He is very aetlve withlile
Mlke·A·With IFnundlUon, 'Which
helll' maies drams c:ome true for
teriniDally ill children, and 1.1
supporter of Inimal protection. Heil
mamed to hetltb and fitneu profes-
atonal OJId)'l Portupla and hal two
children. He il hued in CIIifornia.
You can .pte hhn clo Jeart-Claude
Vu Damme Fin Club, P.O. aoa"149,
Chltlwortil, Calif .• 91313-4199.
s...,.. .,

............. Let.. T.'.......... p.o. 1ft H •..,. r.. 'w..,
TOM,761'1~1_. TV ........

Duke WIS born Decl, I', 1946. Her
parents divorced when Ihe 'WIt very
younllnd Ihe went to live wilh I
hulb&nd...nd·wife mlnqer team •.the
ROIIH. Diction ICIIOftl, Ii-naina

.leIlan. Ind drama Cluln led to
toothplste commercials, television
shows and theater Ippearances for tbe
cbild actress. Dub Won lcellhn. fint
on Broadway, then in film u the youn,
Helen Keller in ~ Mil'llCk Wolter.
Althou,h Ihe played I "normll"
fun-Iovin. teen 011 fk PlItt, Dulce
Show, she wu isoilled and miterable.
Her adull life. which wall ma~ by
broken mailliiqet and RClLlTent boutl
of,depreMion, hll taken a tum for the
belief in. recent yea",. Duke'litory il
recounted in her !1987 book, (ill Me
Ann.: The AUlobiOlfWPbyof PII"y
Dulce.

, .4.: Accordin. 10 In NBC l.pOkn-
woman. the recent cancellition or tile
daytime edili.on of Wh«l of Forrune
"Will proanmmin. dctilion bued on
ratinas."

8y Taylor MicUcll
Q: ,..,..., ~ C'IiIIfIf .....

a.u ..,.., .........."".. ,........
,. -'aN ..., ,...".. ...., ....
--e;...,.. T a.
....... H.,.,.,.. Ad.

A: Bronson Wilborn CharlieBu-
chinay iii Ebrenfield. P•.• on Nov. 3,
1921, He helped IUpport hil family by
workina intbe c:oaI. mines until he was
drafted into the Army in World War II:
Al 27, he decided tobec:ome an .aor
and later enrolled in the PasadeDi
.Playhoule. He r8a:de a number orfil~
in Hollywood but didn', become IIW
until 1968. when he ~ mati",
film. in France and Italy. In 1963, he
met future wifeJiIIlrellnd. (80th were
previoully married.) The couple' ap:..
peared loaether frequently in films and
,had five children. On MIY 18. 1990.

, Ireland wed Ifter I lix.yeal' baltlewUh
cancer.

Q: .., WI•• ' If.... ",1M ,te.-.k
", De TrIAII ., RoUe O~elU. It ".
,mtJnI·allCe .. ..", '",''';''' eI
sc.I.. 0. wti IM ......... IM
M,,;.Lorw."

A: Whit In acx:olade! I'm lure the
lpeople felponlible for the ROlie
O'Neill. theme think you. Unforum-
"ely, you may not be .bIe to bear it
mudh Jonpr. The sh.OWl i. in ell.,
of beina canceled.

Q: 1... ..,. ..... elJ~
v.. 0..•. I ,UN _I .,." ....
MI~Iy "1•• 'I,..t»IM,...,,,,..,..., .,...,...
_ ...1Im IfteItI _ ,..,......,'.".,.-,..,.,.....,c...
.."",-

A: Van o.mme wu bom and railed
in Bruuell, Belaham. In 1912,he came
to the UnitedStataaDd took I vlriety·or odd jobs lIntll he debuted ill No

DECEMBER 19 I

.'F.in. 'Uak to
fOar separate ftIms

8y SteveD. Ala McGaw
(JIII.lln

'I. What :iI 1be0000DeCdai thread
.... tbae ,(our films: 7JJe ~
n, PllufDat Fifttd, J1ie .MIlI ;11 tbI
AUk IDd 7JIe S'rtIatIer?

2. ~ .Dietricbllve the you ..
Yul 8ryaaer 1ft impodUt piece of
IdvK:e. Wbat wu il' .

3. ldeatify the comi:toler wbo ICOrcd.
TIle W.., WeWm:.

4. Remember the moment in Bel",
7'lNR,wbco the utr)'. 'puU pulII I
knife on Chaftct (Peter Sellen)? What
does Chance btuditb inrapoi'llC?

5. Before hi. triumpblat .Amerk:ID
debut .. Dracula. Bela Lupi ~ III
establiahecllw 'in what ,country?

6. The first color film to win the belt
pic:twe Otcar wu ..,. .

1. In J.WI, 'how much money did
Quint demand u reward for calebi ...
the lbart?

•• -'clentiry the ntm fmin Wbicb thia
line comes: "Oive me a air! It ....
.impreuiori.ble qe and abe il mi~ for
Ii~."
"bI...-.:

·~pt»fl ~r "!IY JO WlPJ ~ '8
'000'011 'L

''''''M :Nfl 'PlAt .00"9
',(JdunH aAnlU

Irll U!I Jlrlndod j(J~1I ftNl !toIn,·"
'1011Il00 alOUW U~A. V 'r

''P'UUlWH U,A.IIW 'E
'paq I'll IMI'" 01 W~IIPIOI • 't

'J~d~lI
alp ",., ,noq_ all JnoJ' IlIV '1,'

_ll v I '''"'' ..,

Q: t ...,. Mr."" ... 'he: ....,.
DUeSMw.I.Itf,;UddYe'c.M
1M ,." .. ' ..... """, o....,
-~JY."""'~M&

,A,: Not aurprilinaly, tbehonetbal
played Mr. Ed in the 196'1-65 teria· ia
dad.

0';' 1V~" ~"""1lI

, Q: WIlIIt' tWd ••1I .. W .,
r.... "' ., .I ca"11_",.,., .. .., .,
",tie ,,.,,... -G«rMI_ u.,1et
~«u. '

ITHURSDAY
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a!1lPll3m!Jffj fIDl!I!lIfJ aCROSS
1. Roseanne', mill
4. N6me'or mov.

riel
O. ,.1word In 6.soap. . opera lille

11. AIIM wOl'dl (2) "
~2. Canadlall pro ....
1,3. S. A. r.eotl. lor .norl
1-4. Chlkhn', ,how (2)
17. _ckI DIUM .
18. e.n. ID Horner
19. Mrs. DItfIert 0' BIoiIdlt
21. ........ name for MI. Arnold
24. .....1tfV1Cie:.tD.
25. 1111_ ror Popey.'. love
26. SMlIB_ ..
27. Slwir, monogrllll'l
28. L.lght color .
30. HocalOn and DonaldIon
32. p.... or..,.., yr,
34. O'*e.1IignaI
36. Bioek
-41. MIl. Gardner
-42. Diamond. lor Qne
43. Charged pilfllocle
«. To I. of kids lor !he J m Andel'1Olll

& Ihe Waltoll8
45. ChoIrmeR'QJr
4e. 8Mit)' Or SparllB

The answer 10 Ihe Crossword Quiz is found within ,hanswers ill
'he puz.zle ToUnd 1.l"Ieanswer, unscramble Ihe letlers noted with
asl naks wrlhin Ihe puz.zle.

~
1. PrInoIM and oltlerl
2. BeY.... -,
3. PoIItiI,.., J (2)
<t. HItBtomwty'pIay
5. SWnconlllnlli
O. Pauh!.. EIIotwh ... : abbr.
7. o.mlet .
8. 8oeton G.ardeM.I.{l.
11:. Be chhon4lll

I •

I •
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_______________ "of'1Ir. ( and tM ,INNI' way to ,pta'
1Ir1). Thi. nJm I. Levinlon'. tlrtt
.. miautoblo,raphh:.l tom.dy-
drama and hi. fir.t to u_ 'hi. natl"
a~ of 'Baltimore .. the _ttlnr. (In
hi. new Him AliOto .. " ht. n.Uve city' .
apIn take. center .tag••) Rated R
for ;profllnlty ,andadult theme•.

'our 80..

EXCfllENT

I "

AVA£ON: Slam ... Aldan Quinn'.
EJfubtth P.rld,.., Joan PIowriPt
and Armin Mueller·Stahl: wntt.tn
Mel &tincW by BarryL.'liftlOn.
AuolD,." tlw ....,t.utobl .... 'hic.1
mftllory·pl.ct by Barry LeYinIOn
(JIo;" JI.,,), I• .tIout. tlw Joy of a
family: which i.thane"", vtfn of'
eomtely .nd clT.ma that any
ftlmmakR could tv.r tap. Buethe
nIm i. more than wvinlOn
non.IllcaUy .teppin, in and out of
hi, .unny~"'pp), , .. t. It I. an
InYMtlption Into a ptfiod alhl. Uf.
which -hael • ,tron, .mot.oul
impllCt on him. 11M.tar)' l00ka at
howth.t .,.rlod 'II.. Np..... ntM
anel how he and hi., family w.r.
afftet.d by e"eng of 'tt. U...... by
takin, the LevinlOn 'amIlY'
imadp.nt IIp.rt.nce, throu,...
memory anelimqinatfon. from
191. to the .. rly tot, The fUm
bIcGnMt • loYeJyCIIllbraUonfIllit.
with, • btautirul,heart-warmtn,
Cl'H(ltftdo.
A .ub-text of tMltary I, the impact
otemerIina ter.vtUn on ,the famUy
.uuctun. /vay family who.,.. .......
'W.tched WiI.YI.lon whll. .atln .•
din... r or •• tln, hm TVar.yPNili
eerr..inly ... them .. l",.
AII.loli pul .. Wi~ wJthbrimant
ptr(onnane.. Tb name jutt • f.w:
the dMply-etChed.perf'CllmIne.by
the Eatt o.rman mm .tar, Armin
Mu.ller-Scahl; ,MlUtpri-nact.pth
of Aldan Quinn; th_ wonderful
ranI" and. ,.inc:erity 'of Elizabeth
P.rkln •• nd Elijah Wood (B.rry
IAvinlOn al • youn, boy) find the
.-neet undtr.tatem.nt of' Joan
Plowright, on. or Ensland'. PT'-
.mlnent actreMe•.

IFRIDAY

THB NATURAL~ '(1984) Stamn,
Robert !Wdford .nd CI.nn CION.

FAiRPIXlR, ,,'?'rBI'T WASTEIMONEY,Thi. movf••• 'the .U·too-flunUl.,
. _rpenttn ..... ~n .... rI. YOUlll

Ifbody-count, lour··leLter wOI'dI.and, man whOM Iif. ca.. mor. than it
.taamy ItX .r. your favorite tMop f.w INrpri.. turn.. Larpr-than~ife
to watch In • moYie•.AI/olola i.nOC .m•.•• ..,. and he.vy do... o(
for )'ou. I'.beautifully tOld .tory, .entiment almo.t· drown thl.
.up.rb .ctlnl. ma,nineent ,.ptaUon 0( the BuTy Malamud
phoeo,r.ph)' andlov.ly m.morl.. 'newel.·",. ........ howev", IOInt
turn you on. you will rail in love ttr... w moment. which the
with tha. O1m.Tu. your f.mily. IDeme worth ... flll on die, all
Rate4 PO - thl. column thinu,It'. ICIHn. RattdPO rOPbrithiol .
,... 11),.0. Two 80_,

VlDBO UNTAL MOVIES

'I'D 'I'IUIIO'
IWUtY LaVlNION

,.
AaMm)' Awar4·wlnm", cUnetor·ICI'MftW'''_ &.n:J Levi....... ,
.nviabl. nputaCion for 1Il.11lI",
IlwaWi. IntelH1.nt ftlm.t.th.t al.
beconw flnandally .w:cn.ruJ.
Born.ndrat .. eI in Baltlmor.,
LeviMOn hal UMcl hi.horMtown at
the it"'"'k th.... widely pnlNd
' .. 1\1,..: .Dl~r, '2'IM7'111. JI.". Mel
now tM ~1)' NI..... Aua/oIt.
The btUM' Lmntontllm. avalltbl.
on video are'

DIN •• : Oe82) 8tamna BWive
Qutte~, Daniel Stem .•'Mickiy
Rourke; X.vln Bacon .ndBtI.n
IMrkin.
110 i.lAYilUlOft'. blttMIIWNt Yl. fA
JrOWIn,up in the late 19501 and, tD
theftlm' •• vtrl .. d",. CNcIit. it,:ntYtI'
becom •• cute or ide.UNd. Rath.r
the .)ic ••oMit•• tory comb'~ ..
in.i,ht ... n.itivtty, and low-key
humor.
Th. movie '..bout • rroup 0'
m.nd. who m.. ' frequently at th..
local din.r and debat. the m.anJn,

In Till ·Jlell. wvfnlOn .110 .lIati
top-notch ..-rf'ormanett :from hi.
perfOrm..... E.pteial.y con.vlnci",
,.Barbara Hn,hey ... he
tr.n.form.h.rch.racter f'IIom .
1Il000.y pawn to.n .Urac"",~ AN;"UICAN f'AlLt "1lVA
.... 11.1". wom.n. Thl. I. ch. 00- ,_a __ aMI, ....-, ted B
...ndtlLt •..oI"-',ftlmito ... hW - ,,-~. ,""um., . -y. .•YI'_',_ . SWven &pi...... _
n.tlv, city ,of Baltlmor. for .....__..!L._. hJ-t. I. ,,&1.- , __ u ftorom.iht
inlplratton and *kIrouncl. Rated ~r. _'.fIII .... llIIlUlY -- .'a for lanauap lind. acluJt dMmH. muter. 8pi.l.r, contin\ltll the

- . . .',0 ........ aciventur .. ,of ,h •• nch.nttn,
mou .. hero who ftnt ~ptu .. d our

,GOOD II0aNINO, VlftWAII:
(le87) IItarritw RobIn WOu...
Mo.t ,.,1. know tht .......
....... .._ .. looC_ mcwie about...... y . .--..... an
ArIn.cl , ......... ,. In 1111
Ina..,..n. ,
RabAn WilU •••• 1 neeU.n' In a
Mri.. of·,NIDi·llllpIIO'riaIH ,lhdcb................... .-
.. hilcharadM' trill, to in~"
with. ,.,.. who would ra&her ..
the U.8. oiatOtt.helr eountl)t. Tb.
nhn I. mar," 'ity 10111'
mtJodramade.plcK WItte inh,lInal
....1.. Rated -R forl&nIAP an •
..... ".vIol ....

TIN IlBN: (1187) 8&amlll
Rjchard nr.yfu ... o.nn)' DeVito
and. Barbara H.,.'h.y. 'H,,.
lMfn.on Wt.. a -,lmpJe ~ ~the
".ndtttaa-tw .. n two .lumlnum-
.din, .I.,m.n in the 19501 ~and
ra.hion.lt :Into anin,j,httul (a.
word ... ociated often wi th the
work. of ,Barry wvineon.)". wi.tt)'
com.dy. 'nI. ton. i. limn.r to ht.
• arly work, Ditt.I'.· Ltvinton',
exc.pUon.) 'Y' for detail ,nd hi.
•• r for I.nuine dialOSUtI. evident
'throughout.

,
THE STATLeR BROS•
,CHRISTMAS SHOW

SAruaoAY, DfA;EMBBR 21,

,

, ·'h.art. andimq"lnatlon .in .A II
~,.7bU.

llA1N JIAN: . (1988) ,ata.,.l ""11" ON" .W:.,' pickt up the
Du.UnHoft'man and Tom Orul otilinal.tory about two,... after
VntU A,,,.loll,. Bany Lt:YinlOn'. the MOUMkewitl family com.. to
nn'" movi •. Thi. fUm. about .n Am.ri_ rindin, New York City.
auttltlc ,.. vant lAd hi. brottwr. wu JUtle mean,. they h.ad out ror h
the winner ot o.car. forB •• t whlt open .pac .. , m•• tinr n.w
Pletu .... Dlneto' Actor (Hoffman) fri.nd., encounlerin, new 'ntmi, •
and -""npl.y. RaWid'R for .nddari"lch .. l.n.... . ' .
oc:eulonal Viol.nc.. Th. pat. Jam .. Stewan i. the. 'o........ ,l.,.nd.ry W,Ue Bu.rp;Dom

~Luj .. "pri". ht, roll of TipJ'•..
t.he, lovable eM. John ,el.... ,. th •
• vll Cat B. W.ul and Amy IntOI'
play. Ti,.r', ,irl rr'end. the
.ndd", MI- Kitty.
Ie', wond.rful, d.Ii,httul family
ftm. 8M it " ... It ... ,and, take, th.
chUclr.n. Rated C.

! I

i iOMber uvund for Inhour or carolina
IIId :marimen.t with IUlitl the
FOI'CIICr S..... 1Dd B Lee.

. CIIIIIIt a.. 14

.... lWforcl CIbIev,.lIon,
1....... .....,., I'

'I u:=r-:,~:,,_. •.,,-'.' r .

l'our.Do-=
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This year we celebrate the
Bicentennial of the Bill of
Rights-the first I0 amend-
ment. to the United States
Const i1Ut ion=-wh ich Iimi ts
the authority of government
in fav r f the individual.
Noble as this concept is. i1 is,
not unique ;(0 the Un ited

'St,at,es; the const ituriens
of many nati,onsconfain
impressive declarations of
rights. The genl us of our
consriturional system wa
to create not only a Bill
of Right t bura coequal
judiciary. independent of
the President and or the
Congress, which could '
enforce tho e rights. It is this
combination that is both our
country' . greatest contribu-
tion to the art of government
worldwide. and a jewel in
OUf own crown.

William H. Rehnquist
Chief Justic ' of the
United tares

,
~iaI: Section

11L ...LI!_L_..1 'La. .... - A_-"': __ .8a A··ruaur.u I."',,, ~ r ~iafion
In CooperaIion with AmeriCan LavrJ8FS

December 15, 1991



About This Issue

By Talbot
D'A1emberte

Pn~sidelll,
American Bar
A rsociaticn

STATE BAR OF TEXAS

(I).

~CIwt. R. ,Ialt, Dunn
PrMidenl

............-.:,.o.",~...... "'"t(",,-'-1_
~AX:(112)~22N

..

America's forefathers under-
stood the Bill of Rights to be a
critically important constitutional
re traint again t abuses of the
federal government.

Sadly. an American Bar
Association national public opin-
ion poll shows that only 33 per-
cent of adult can correctly iden-
tify the Bill of Rights as the first
10 amendments.

On this the Bill of Rights'
200th anni versary, America' siegal
profession recognizes it has a duty

Ito help explain some of these
constitutional guarantees.

In this supplement, you will
find arti.cles exploring basic free-
doms of tbeBilI of Rights.

Americam do ret:Ogni.zc the
important role we all have in
preservina our constitutional
",hu. In fact, the ABA's poll
shows thai Americanl believe indi· .
viduals have die molt important
role in JUUIIlt.eein, &heir free~ ,
doms.

However. 10 help en we these
fn:edoms continue to be preserved,
Americans m.ua1better understand
their own Constitution. We see
this supplement as a Imall -tep in
that direction.

We 1ft aratefullo an of rhoee !

persons who contributed to this
supplement. and to the 1&wyers of
America who have helped lp:>nSOl"
this effort.

Dec•• be, 15, 1991

. I

D•• , P.llow r.xan.,
Today.we cehb,at. th~ 200th .nn1v•.r.81'Y of ,o.QeOf th•• o.t

significant de"elo,..nt. In tb. bl.tory of our country: the
r·.tiUe.Uon of the IU1.0.f IUgbh(tlM .fit.·t 10 ... net.enU to
tbe Dnited Stat .. COn.Utution). Th. BiU ,ot 119bt. h
1.pOrtant not ju.t bee.ule of IU h1ltodc:d ,.1gnllie_nc., but
•• ,.clally becau.. of what .it .. an. to u•• "ery day.

The.dlbt to •• eur. your hOM a;aln.t unr••• onabl ••• a'tcb
and .eisur •••• the right to ·wonhip a. you I •• fit •••th.rlVIl t
to • public ttlal •••th. rig ...t agaln.t forc.d •• If-lncri.lnaUon
'••• tha d9ht to "contront.d by ·.ltn ..... ,a9aln.t YOII •.•• ,and
tbe rigbt to call wit ••••• ·In yOUt own behaU: tb•• e and oth.r
valuable and inali.nabl. rigbt. are our. to .n'oy beeaue
ott.eu .. erlnc.a to bring thea tou.. '

w. and our _",poD.on of ,tbh In•• tt, the Medcan au
b.ool.tion and ft ... pr ••• Aa.oc:latlon, bop. the tntor.aUon
pro9'ld.d ,,11.1 belp .U.ulat. r._wd apprKlaUon of t....
Uibertl •• for.bleb .auy of t.. peopLe of the world hive
.tCU991.d and dl.d, aDd "lIIlob "., aU too often, take for
grant.d.

c1i;;'Q.'i- .J.
Cbarl •• I. (lOb) .Dunn

NOJICf DlMCTOIt
FrGtJJr.Un. D ..IIU1'pAy

Paul JlGI"COtlt

'.

Rex W. Easterw p.e.
Attorney at Law

• Rex W. Easterwood

364-6801
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• Larry L. Canada

It

623. N. Main St.
'Ii

•
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Americans Don't Knoto TheirRighie
.Americans celebrate today the

200rh anniversary of &he, BiII.of RiJhts-
lhe cornerstone to the U.S.Constitu-
tion. :8uI adl),. mosl aduUsc-annot
iidenlify 'C'OR1ecl1ythe ,8:iU of !Rights as
thefifsl Wamendmenlii tothe Con-
stilution.

Only 33 percent of 507 adults
interviewed in a national telephone
survey accurately could identify the
Bill of Rights. The American Bar
Association and Research SA con-
ducted [he survey. which was funded
hy Wesl Publishing' o. The survey's
margin of error is p:lus ur minus 4.5
percent
. Among college' gradueres. the
resulr« impro d only slightly .. 2
percent answered correctly,

The ABA findings support other
polls showing that less than half of all
Americans can identify the Bill of
Righi. . .

In a. ,19K7 nonium.•1 survey. the
Hearst Corplr.a,lioR I;ol.lnd 41 percent
correctly ,identlif:ied'the Bill of Rights.,
FOrl.y-seven percent answered cor-

What best describes
the Bill of Rj,ghts?
A ....... of NbtUIon from
... founding ,.....,. to the
Irw.h .MonIrchy

recrly in a state~ide California bar
. poll last spring.

All (hj~, despite the .1987 na-
tional observance of the Bicentennial

'of Ine U.S.. Constitution and Ithe
celebsation this year of the a:iee.n-
Iennial of the BiII.ofRight .

Where do people leam about
their legal rights and re ponsibilities?
More than half said they learned most
of what they know about individual
freedoms in high school (56 percent).
NOI a surprising re ·ull. However.
mere than 25 percent. cite, the mcdia-
lIew!.papers( 15 percent), television
(I: 2 percent). rnagazmcs (4 percem]
b )ok!> (3 percenu, and radi(j (2 per-
c nt).

. 'J think most poop I take f r
granted the freedoms we hav in this
country,' said Martha Bam n. a Tal-
lahas: c lawyer who chairsth ABA'~

omrnission on Public nder tanding
Aboul the Law.

"Obvious'ly. weall have 10 do a
beUerr jo' beyond j.uSI hiigh . chool
civic' etas 'cs-to personal:,ize the Bill
of Right and show how really impor-
tant it i, to all American"," he aid.

Public lack of understanding ex-
tends to the various amendment.
Only 30 percent correctly .answered
that obscenity i~not protected by the
F:ir t Amendment.

Mo 'I of I'll - rest Fe ponded that
communist. pt,opaganda,. anli~war dem-
onseraeioas andadveni jng-which
are protected speech-did not receive
any First Amendment protection ..

However. public debate about
chool ,prayer and news 'Of court

rulings may have harpened some
First Amendmeru.lmdenilanding. Nearly
70 percent responded uha; public
schools can begin each school day
with I) moment of smmce not' ex-
pres Iy intended for prayer. Allhough.

me Supreme Court in 1985 stru.ck
down an Alabamastatutc calling for a
moment of silence. the Court sug-
gested thai. such a ,statute would be
,con..Stitulional if .not intended solely
rorprayer ..

Despite disagreement. over the
scope of the First. Amendment, both
liberal and conservative experts would
not change a word of it. Recently. the
debate ha centered on issues uch as
flag burning, art versus pornography
and so-called hate speech.

People far d. better on another
surveyquesnon .. Having heard Mi-
randa warnings 0111 coumless televi-
sions how •. ,eight OUI. of W knew that
when arrested they have a constitu-.
tional right to remain ilent,

The war in the Gulf may ha c
focused attention on other Bill 0"
Ri ,hI. j, sues. Two-third' knew the
pre ud nt cann I su: pend the Bill of
Rights lin wartime.

When a, ked, "Wiho has the mosl .
irnponam role in guaranreeing your
individual freedom under the Rill of
Right. T" the most frequent respon e
was "individual citizen" (22 per-
cent). Another 18percenl said they
relied on the courts,

Although American believe
court have lhi vital role, the poll
suggesrs Americans also' believe judge
dismiss cases against criminal. SlI'-

:pects at 3. much higher rate chan they
actually do. .

One in fou~ -.urveyed e timated
that. judge di mi s half or more of
serious criminal cases because the
police violate the suspect's CODl,itu-
tionaJ rights in obtaining a confession.
Nearly two-thirds estimated judge-
dismiss 25 percent or more of serious
criminal (;3SCS because of CORdi-
CUtional violauon In ,obtaining a ,con-
fes ion ..

Proseeulm. defense la.wyers and
trial judges saylhe actual dismiual
'*for Fifth Amendlnentyiolationa is
much lower. A 1988 ABA Criminal
Justice commitlee national poll found
that 87 percent 91" 234 prosecu.ton
interviewed believe M;rando pr0b-
lems cause judJCI to di mi S percent
or less pf their cues. .

That 1.988 survey tested opinions
ralher than collected actual 'tali tic
on dismi sals, but most l1espondents

-
Who do you think has
the most important role
in guaranteeing your
individual freedoms
under the Bill of Rights?

Individual citizens 22%0
~

\
''The govemment" 115%

~

Supr.meCourt ]12%,
~

Conar... Ii 12%.,

I -

1 The President I ]11%
Courts

I'
6%

"}', '.!s:! Police 2%
IPO f\
I. I ACLU 1%
.1IIi\~

Other r9%
Don't know 13%

,

'".... :.AmIIIcIn .. '.a _ ~.....,.,
... AW*~" ....... U,SA Inc,
f\nqI*"w..:~,'~,
,.... :,507'MIll.: ,...... ,,111,_' ... ,...... '........

•

Geral G. Gamboa
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Police should be allowed
to search the homes
of suspected drug dealers
without a search warrant.

Undecided
5%

Disagree
54%

felt Miranda to have a relatively
insignificant impact upon their own
performance.

IOeorgetown Law Professor
-Samuel Dash. who chaired thai. 1988
ABA Criminal Justice Cernrniuee, is
not surprised by this poll's findings.

. 'There is this unfortunate myth
about the impact of the Bill of Rights
upon law enforcement. The public has
a terrible fear of crime ,.. and the
easiest scapegoat is the Bill of Rights.
People think the BiU of Rights is their
enemy. Thai is a terrible thought in a
democracy like ours." said Dash,=........hrl .....

The ABA survey also measured
the public's attitude toward various
contemporary Bill of Rights issues.
On one question, half of those sur-
veyed said they would be willing to
give up some of their individual
freedoms in order to win the war on
drugs. In a 1989 Washillgton Post-
ABC News poll about 62 percent
responded "yes" 10 a similarly
phrased question.

The ABA survey found four in
10 would allow police to search the

homes of suspected drug dealers with-
out a search warrant.

"People are used to the tough.
good sheriff. going back to televi-

, siori's "Gunsmoke." Getting the bad
guy is the important thing no mailer
what the cost." says University of
Michigan Law Profes or Yale Ka-
misar. "It's much more difficult to
explain that the Constieati on protects
all ef us."

American colonists viewed the
Fourth Amendment protection against
unreasonable searches and seizures as
vital, Their homes were sometimes
searched on little more than a whim,
Questions over the scope of the Founh
Amendment arise today in sU,eh issues
as whether the government can test
employees for drug use.

You would be willing
to give up some of your
individual freedoms
in order to win the
war on drugs.

Undecided~""""r--~

DI"~"3 -
-

Agree
51%

zen's ri,ght to adequate health care if
he or she cannot pay.

The ABA survey hows that this
year 72 percent think the Constitution
should guarantee adequate health care
for all Americans, '

........ _a ...... y
The ABA s!Jrvey also teste" the

public's awareness about the consti-
tutional right to an attorney. Al'though
a right to an attorney exists in criminal
cases, no such right ex iSIs in most
civil cases. In t~ California bar's
legal literacy survey. nearly 70 per-
cent wrongly thoughtlhal if they were
sued in a property damage case, rhe
court must appoint one 1.0 .represent
them free of charge if they could nOI
afford an attorney.

In ,posing asimilarqueslion. the
ABA found n.eady eight. in 10 adults
answered incorrectly. -

......... cIIU ....
, .

Many Ameri.cans seem willing to
see new restrictions placed on free-
dom of speech. Aboul half agreed'
with the statemem that Ihe govern-
ment should prohibit hateful speech
thai demeans someone's race. sex.
national origin or religion.

Nearly·half-46 percent-agreed
withlhe statement. thai, Coogress
should ban the media from ICpOn.ins
on any national security issue without
government approval. Such a broadly
worded'restriction would be unconsti·
tutional. .

On another free speech issue.
only II percent thought the media
should publish the names of rape
victims. ,

Earlier this year. the~mcrican
Society of Newspaper Edilors released
a detailed survey of American utti-
tudesloward an array ofconlemponlry
free speech issues. ,

Irs authors concluded that. "it is
apparent Ihat free expressioni« in vcrY
deep trouble." lIh,n survey found
Amcr,icanScquite willing to remove
legal protection from forms of free

expression that they merely disagreed
with or found offensive.

==:::c. ......
Americans appear concerned about

whattypes of 'personal infonnation is
stored .on computers. Nearly 90 per-
cent said private organizations should
not be permitted 10- share infonnation
about them without' their consent. ,

Also about hal.f said they believe
scientific advances intelecommunica-
lions. medicine and other technology
will pose new threats to their individ-
ua'l privacy.

--'Pa,,' Mcu'Cll(f(' and
F rank. MIII1'''.\'

For 'More Bill 'of
R!g~ts Information

The American Bar Association's
Public Educalion Division offers a
range of pn)grams. publlcations and
general' infonnation on the ,Bill of
R,igbls for youth. college students and
adults. ,

To commemorate the 2001h anni-
versary oflhal historic event. the A.BA
is spon.~ring a m~jor public education
conference in Williamsburg. Va .. on
Dec. 15·17. 1991. Condected in co-
operalion with a number of diSlin~
guished Virginia groups .. the confer-
ence will explore major Bill of Rights
issues and chlillenges facing our na-
tion in the 21st century,

, CUnfCI'C.flCC topics include media
access. pri.vucy. the role of slate
constitutions. and educaling Amcri-'
cans about the Bill 01' Rights. A
number of sessions wi,li be taped .for
broadcasl on PBS in 199.l.lnslruclol'li· ,
guides for the TV series also will be
produced.

For further infonmlli(JIl.contacl
'the ABA Public Educmion Di-visi.6n.
54·,1 N. Fairbanks Court, Chicago. It.
60611: (312) 9MR·S72S.

........ AII ·c..
Although lhere is no constiru-

tionalguarantec to adequate health
care, the 1987 Hearst survey found
four in 10' Americans falsely believe
the Constitution guarantees every citi-

Celebrating the 200th
Anniversary of the Bill of Rights

Sponsored by
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Th Fir ~INet:lan I
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I..

........... 1
Congress shall make no law re-

specting an establishment of religion.
or prohibiling the free exercise thereof; ,
or abridging the freedom of speech. or
of the 'press: or lhe right of the people
peaceably to asSemble. and 10 pelilion'
lKe Government for a redress of griev-
ances.

a tn
A we'll regulated Militlu, being

necessary tu the sccurit of ...free State.
th right of the people to keep and bear
Arms. shall, not he infringed,

........... tlll
No Soldier shall., in ume of peace

be quarter din any house. withoul the
onsent of the Owner. nor in 'lime of

war, but in It manner to be prescribed
by law.

The Bill of Rights
The First 10 Amendments to the Constitution

a......... I¥
The right of the people to be

secure in their persons, houses, papers,
and effects. against unreasonable
searcbe and seizures. shall not be
violated,' and no Warrants shan issue,
but upon probable cause, supported by .,
Oat~ or affirmation. and particularly
describing, Ihe place 10 be searched •.
and the persons. or things to be seized:

•••• 11.... V
No person shall be held 1.0 answer

for a capital; or otherwise infamous
crime. unles on a presentment. or
lndictment of a. Grand Jury. except in
cases arising i.n the land or naval
forces. or in the Militia; when in actual
service, in lime of War orpubJic
danger; nor sha'JI any per on be subject
for the same offence to be twice put in
jeopardy of lire or .Iimb; nor shall be
compelled ,in any criminal case to be a
witness against him elf. nor be de-
prived ~f life. Iiberty,or property.
without due proce of law; nor shall
private property be taken for public
use, without just eompensation ..

.... IIIE .111 ¥I'
. In all .eriminal ·prosecutions. 'the

accused .shall enjoy the right to a
speedy and public trial, by an inipartial
jury of the State and district wherein
the crime shall have been committed,
which district shall have been previ- "-
ously ascertained by law. and 10 be
informed of the nature and cau e of the
accusation; to be confronted with the
witnesse again t him; to have compul-
sory proce for obtaining witne ses in
his favor, and to have the Assl tance of
Counsel for his defence,

\

.........".'
In.SUilS at common Jaw, where the

value in controversy shall exceed twenty
dollars,. the right of trial by jury shall
be preserved. and no facl.lried by jury,

, shall be otherwise, reexamined in any'
Court of the Uniled States, than aecord-

I'
ing lO ~ rules oflhe common law.

.... 11.... VIII
Execs ive bail 'han 001 be re-

quired, nor exces ive fine imposed.
nor cruel and unusual puni.shm nrs
innict d.

a........ ,IX
Theenurneraf'ion ill the Con-

titutiorr, of certain rights, . hall not be
construed to deny or di 'parage others
retained by the people .

............ X
The powers not delegated 1 the

. United States by the Con 'CilUtiOtl, nor
prohibiled by i,t to the States, 811\C

re erved 10 the Stal re pectively, or
to the people.

.rI, Line & Lan --eh
.Attorn

• J,. Edward Lin,.

..

ys at Law
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THE FIRST AMENDMENT --------------------- .... ----------------

The Basic Freedoms
During the congressional d bare-,

over hi, propovcd hill of rights, James
Viadi'llll argued in tuvor of the third
and Iounh urticlcx, which ultimately
~H\uld become the Fir~t Amendment.
h~ reminding hi, colleagues Ihal "frce-
.1"111 Ilf the prl'" and the rights of
UlIhI.:ll'IKC.lho-;l' choicc~1 rights ofthe
people. arc unguarded in the Brit ish
l'( Ilhlltlitilln.

"I(, the nat ion'" fir~l congres-rnen
;md <cnator». thi-, IllU"t have racked
qu IlL' a punch. ,.\ rtcr all, the recerul y
cvtingui-hcd l'oloni ••1 period had been
marked by a purvuit of self-govern-
11)L'IH. III tranvforming themselves from
Hriti ...h 'lIhjL'Ch 10 American citizens.
Ihe colonist-, had crafted the freedoms
10 ..dherc to their l'011 ictions and to
vpcak their minds.

, J The is..ue-. of freedom of speech
and the press emerged in the colonies
because royal governors. acting on the
bch a lf or the king of England, routinely
vupprcv-ed public dissent, In 1735.
Gov. William Cosby of New York
orderedthat charges of seditious Iihel
he brought against publisher John
Peter Zenger for printing a series of
article, that criticized Cosby.

The British custom at the time
proved libel merely by e tabli shing
that the scandalous material had been
published. Nonetheless, Zenger's law-
yer. Andrew Hamilton. argued that the
Jury could convict his client only if the
article .. were untrue. This unorthodox
defen ...e worked. When Zenger was
acquitted. Hamilton praised the jury
lav ivhly: "You have laid a noble
foundation for securing to ourselve ....
the liberty-e-both of exposing and
opp "ing arbitrary power by speaking
and writing truth."

Year, later. Gouverneur Morri .
an author of the onsntution, said.

. 'The trial of Zenger \ as the morning-
star of thai liberty which subsequently
revolutionized America." The ilal
role IkW~pi.!pers played in providing a
forum for the dcbares over independ-
cnce and the subsequent construction
of nationhood was recognized when
eight of the original IJ slate constitu-
tion called for freedom of the press.

The British Bill of Rights. written
in 16M9. espoused Ihat "it is the riglu
of the subjects to petiti n the king."
But for the colonists. who had no
representation in Parliament. these word."
rang hollow when the king's agents
broke up local meetings convened 1.0
discuss royal abuses. and ignored their
written lists of grievances,

The colonists finnly believed that
they possessed the' rights t.o assemble
peacefully and 1.0 petilion their govern-
ment: the king's thwarting of these
rights propelled them toward revolu- .
tion.

In the Declaration of Independence.
Ihe members of the Continental Con-

IAbowtI11Mt fnedoms 10 speak and .
assemble allowed the Rev. Martin Luther
King Jr, and 200,000 others 10 march on
Washington in 1963. 11Mt demonllration
II.-L......I bri··'ng,about eha ., ',.:.. ....' .............. .. nges In em '''''".
llaws and attitudes.

(Leftlln"~,.1wo .:J8hcwah'sw...... ,
children in West Virginia were .......
from school for ~sing 10 say. the .....
JAlegiance. their parent:s NIt Ihot
(~ participatian in Ihe cenmony
............ upOn .......... xercise J
religion. The Suprwne COurt ....... that

- doi;n but ~ its decision in 19-U.
today. WftI VII:ginia schaoI children have
a choice ~11o whether 10 sOy the pledge.

t
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gre s bil ..terly complained Ihat"He
IIOeorge 1111has dissolved representa-
live houses repeatedly. for opposing
with manlyflrmness. his invasions on
the rights or' Ihcpeople ,.. in every
stage of these oppressions we have
petnionedfor redress :.. answered only
by repeated injury."

Not surprisingly. the re olutionar
freedom.' ...peec h. press and assembly-
were widely supported in the new
repubJk. hut. according to historian
Robert Rutland, "when it came 10 .he
mailer of complete freedom nf religion,
a slirrin1! ;!rgull1cntand perhaps a
bloody nose er two were likely."

The dispute was lIut u er the rich!
Iu pruet icc OIH:' s chose n rei igi on. Th il'o
was widely r ·cogni/cd. due largely to
the precedent set hy Roger Wi.lliams
over Ion year~ C<lrlk,' \\ hen.• rftcr being
banished 1'l'Uln the Ma:-.sm:lmsclh Bay
rnlony fur npl"H.\siln~ Puritan intoler-
unce, he I';nundcdlRhudl~ Isl:nHI. il1~i:-.l-
ing Ihat its charter g:lHlnl11l1:c frccdnnll

I .of l.·nl1:-'l'iCI11'1~:.. uc I"l\!r~on ... ~hall
bee any wi. e molested. punished. dix-
quicied, or called in question, for any
differences in opinionc in mattel'~ of
religion." .

The conun crsy ccnten ..ed inl'oll'ml,

on the issue of separating church and
state. since nine states still supported
favored denominations when the BBII
of Ri.ghts wa drafted. The First Amend-
ment clause prohibiting Congress from
enacting legi lation "respecting an'
e tablishment of religion"· emerged
from Jame Madison 'sfight in 1785
against a proposed tall to support
religious instructor in Virginia.

In denoun ing the tax. Madison
wrote thallh interminghng of church
and stale had produced "superstition,.
bigotry and persecution." and that she
stare's proper role in religiou affairs
was limited to "protecting every iti-
zen in the enjoyment of his religion
with the arne equal hand which pro- .
tects his person and property."

Instead of the tax. the Virginia
leg •. lature pa. sed .. An Act for Es-
tablishing Religious Freedom:' writ-
ten by Thomas -Jeffen on, who, years
later. said 'that ·the 'First Amendment
was intended to construct a "wan of
separation berwc n church anti stale."

Just how is the irst Amendment,
born of revoluu nary zeal and political,
fractiousne .. , holding up today? Liber-
als and conservative disagree mightily
over what the amendment protect. but
both groupo ay, ., Don't change a
word," .

•'The firsl Amendment goesright
to theeere of our culture and our
society:' says Alan Sl.obodin of the
conservative Wa hington Legal Foun-
dation. •'The debate is over the outer
fringe~is nag burning protected under
the First Amendment: are. certain kinds
of'pornography? I u peet that there is
a feehng that we may be going too far
il) tenus of what we are going to put in

.-the samecategory as ipolilicalllh.oughl
and peeches, and Iherature and art"

Extremism is always relative.re-
spond. Phil GUlis of ·the Am.erican
Civil Liberties Union.· "Burning. the
nag is central to the First Amendment.
Also. you can't marginalize attempts to
censor the an- becau e even though
one group may onslder omething to
be expre . ion by a. fringe group .. an-

olher person may consider that to be .
their mainsl:ream artistic expression." ,

. Al:though il engender, divishlc
issues, the First Amendment, says
Gutis, is nonetheless "remarkable:"

..It has been protective of our
ystcm of government from day one,

That i nOI to say we aren't fighting the
"am battles over and over again: book
burning, book. banning, curfew ~aw .

.' . chool prayer. But. after all, il was'
Thomas Jeffersen who said 'eternal
vigilance is the price 101' Uberty.' •

-Mario: Morocc,!(Above) DanieiIElsberg,. the fomw
Pentagon official who WtId .....
documenh obout the VIIInam WOlIo TIte
New yorlr rrmes and n. WosbinpDn.
Post. When the Nixon administration Iried
to slop pubI. icotiol.n of the "~
Papers," the=.eme C~rt that the
gcwemment ...=:.. not justified the prior
restraint.

I.BeIoWI More than 1SO Monsas poI~e
officers protect Robert "Say" Mcintosh,
who is threatening to bum the flag. In June
1990, the Supreme Court sln.d: down the
Flag Protection Act of 1989 because the
law violated Freedom of speech. A
constitutional amendment for protICting
the Rag has been proposect.

I
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Challenges to the Bill of Rights
Editor's Note: These comments are
excerpted from longer articles.

Warren E. Burger.
former chief .
justice of
the United States
and chair of the
Commissian on
the Bicentennial
o/the U.s.
CotulilUlion.

With the human urge for freedom
breaking out all over the world,
repressive governments areloppling
as their people reach those basic rights
we in this country have enjoyed for
more than 200 years. Historians may
sdrneday refer to these times as the
••Epoch of Human Rights ... ."

[The U.S.) Constitution was not
perfect; it is not perfect today even
with its amendments, but it has contin-
ued to provide ordered liberty longer
than any other written document of
government ....

For 200 years this system of
government has unleashed the ener-
gies' and talents of people to create a
good life. Except as to fundamental
concepts, it provides no rigid blue-
print thai fits all people in all lands;
each people musl itself discover its
own course. But the American experi-
ence offers an in piring example of
ageless ideals realized and made to
work, and a reminder that men and
women everywhere were intended by
their Creator to be free to carve out
their own destinies.

As Henry Steele Commager said ..
"Nothing in all history has ever
succeeded like America. ,! Our duty i
to pass on this achievement to suc-
ceeding generations.

Julius Chambers.
directorl
counsel of the
NAACPugaJ
Defense and ,~
Educational
Fund; Inc.

The B ill of Rights has been
applied to an ever-widening circle of

.Americans in the last 200 years. In this
century the document has begun to
have real meaning for African-
Americans, crimina] suspects, and a
wide variety of other citizens who
previously didn" enjoy all of its
protections.

However I in recent years the
circle of people protected by the Bill
of Rights has begun to shrink. For
example, the Supreme Court has
stripped away many constitutional
protections from death row inmates-
including the right to appeal' many
violations of the Bill of Rights in
federal, courts through the .habeas
corpus process. That is chilling news
to all of us. Because once the rights of
one vulnerable group of Americans
are eroded, all of our rights are in
danger.

In the 21 st century, our most
daunting challenge will be to ensure
that the liberties and protections of the
Bill of Rights are extended to all
Americans--no matter how unpopular
they are.

~

V
Catherine Crier,
CNN anchor and
former state judge.

Ultimately, the Bill of Rights' i.
only paperiflhe American people fail
to understand, embrace and exercise
theprecious freedom promised to us.

Alan M.
Dershowu«,
Harvard Law
School
professor
and author 0/
, 'Rever.fal
of Fonune ." .

The most important right in any
democracy is the right to know about
one's rights. This right is not con- .-
tained expliciEly in ,our BiU of Rights.
but it. is implicit in our structure of
open government and in the equal
protection clause of the Con~titution.

This irnponant principle is now
under attack by a majority of the
Supreme Court. especially in the con-
text of governmentally funded pro-
grams. In Rust I'. SlIlIivan the High
Court ruled that doctors' and other
professionals who work in federally
funded, clinics mu tread . from a
federally draft.ed script.· when asked
about the constitutional dght to have
an abortion.

The Supreme Court's majority
ruled, in effect, that the old saw .-lboUI
"he who pay' the piper culls the tune"
is now a doctrine of consuuni nal law
powerful enough to overridethe pdO-
ciple articulated in Escobedo thm citi-
zens=-even poor chizens-should not
be denied acces to knowledge .about
their rights ....

... The invidious princ.iplc under-
lying the deciion----ahat indigenlAmcri-
cans can be denied the right [0 be told
about their constitutional righls-
poses a considerable threat to our Bill
of Right, as il begin' its third cefttury
of erviceto Americans.

Rev. Theodore M.
Htsburgh. C.S.c.,
president
emeritus of 'he
University of
Notre Dame.

These rights have served us 'Well
over the 'past I.WO centuries, and
indeed have been enlarged. But. the
needs of our times arid the assaults
against human freedom demand of us
eternal vigilance to protect and en-
hance these rights. .
. Who knows wbal assault still

lurk in the future? One c-an imagine
some, bUI undoubtedly there are oth-
ers, still. unknown but yet 10 come, Let
us be ready to confront them as they
occur, knowing that the case for the
freedom underlying democracy will
beastrue in the future as iE was at the
beginning. when the author of the
Declaration of Independence declared
that we could not exist as a nation
without this declaration of our righls
as citizens of this great country.

Lu lacocca, chie]
(xl'nlli 1.'( (?!fierr
and chairman of
Ch,.y.~/t,. Corp,'

Time and again the majority of
U.S. citizens sit on the sidelines while
the battle to shape our nation's future'
is waged. But democracy is not a
spectator spon-it requires partici-
pants, not passive observers, if it is to
survive, much less nourish,

What I can't. understand is how
as a country we've neglected to pas.
on to our klds knowledge of their own
fundamental'ri'ghrs. The mil of Rights
has lasl d for 200 yCi:lr!. because men
and women have mad it work. II
can't k cp working if hal]' the people
don', know what their own rights arc.

Two hundred years ago thecon- .
gressmen were smart enough not to try'
and tell u. how 10 solve our problems.
They just gave us the freedom we
need to find our own solurions. It',
pretl.y obvious .he solution this time
around i. a better educational system.
Idon 't think we need to tum every kid
into a Bill of Rights scholar. but a few
more lessons in history and govern-

. mem couldn't hun:

304 W.·3nd ·St,r
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What Is Not in the Bill of Rights
When Linda Brown was in fi'rsl

grade. he couldn't go 10 Ihe school
near her home. Because she was black.
the Topeka. Kan .. school board re-
qui'ted her 'to uavel across town 10

attend a segregated school.
Her father. Oliver Brown, and

other black parents in foul' slates
challenged.' the Ipractice ofsegregatio~
and won. TIle, U.S. Supreme Court in
1954 ruled ,in BmwI./ ". BOQl:d .n! l

Education Ihal "separate but equal"
schools depri.ved, mioorhies of equal
educational opportunities. ,The Coun
based its decision on the 141hAmend~
menlo rarified in 1868. which guar-
anteesequal Iproteclion of Ihe laws 10

aU citizens.
, The 14th Amendment was one of

• three censtitutional. amendments
. passed soon after Ihe Civil War . .II

says: "No state shall make or enforce
any la,w which shall abridge Ihe privi- ,
leges or immunities of citizens of the
United States; nor shall any State
deprive any person of life. liberty. or
property, withoul,due proc~ss of Iaw;

, nor 'deny 'to any person within its
jurisdiction the equal. protection of the
laws:'

The other Civil War amendments
were thcl13th Arhendment. which
abolished slavery. ~nd the I5th Amend~
menr, which gave black citizens the
right (0 vote ..

When Ihe' Constilution was
adopted, it not only permined slavery,
it alse prohibited Congress (rom re-
stricting (he trade until 1808. Blacks
were not the only group who had an
inferior status under the Constitution
end ias first 1.0 amendments. Women
were not guaranteed the right to vote
until 1920. when the 19th .Amendment
was ratified.

.,As the Constitution was orligli-
nally drafted, and as amended with the
Bill of Rights. minorities ,and women

were still excluded from itsproleC-.
lions," says Julius Chambers, director- '
counsel of the 'NAACP Legal Defense
and Educational Fund ••• ~ Civil War
amendments wen: crucial f(f Ihe Constitu-
tion to reach African-Americans and
other minorities ."

In interpnuing the 14th Amend-
ment, die Supreme Coun has gone
beyond 'Iriking down segregation.

Under the amendmcnfs·due- proc-
ess clause. the Coun has protected
privacy ;rights, including, the right to
choose to have an abonion, to marry. to
procreatr.to use contraceptives. and to
decline unwanted .medical treatment.
The ,right to lborti.on was established
by the Court in the 'I'andmark case of
Rot' l', Wade in 1973.

The same clause is the basis for
protecting citizens from arbitrary gov-
ernment action. The C.ounhas inter·
preted .the clause, fOT example, as
requiring notice ,and a hearing before
die govel1'iinent can take away benefits
such as welfare or • gpvemment job.

Another often~verlooked benefit
of the due-process clause i tbat it is the
basis for applying the Bill of Rigbtl to
staleSlnd municipalities. "The'BiU of
Rights w_ it was written, only ap-
plied to the federll government.·· says
Erwin Chemerinsky. a 'Iawprot'easor It
the University of Southern California
LawCcnter. ~'Wiihout the '.4th Amend-
ment, states could. for example. estab-
lishchurchcsand conduct unreasonal:)le
searches and seizures .••

Some critics would like the Su-
preme Coun to expand the role of the '
14th Amendment . in, proIeCting per-
sonal hedoms. One much ..maligned
privacy case is Bf1Wer, Y.' Hardw.;c}, lin.
wbich the High Court ruled. in 1986
that -private. comensuaI hom.OIexu&I
conduct is not protected under the right
to pri.vacy.

Chemerinsky calls Bowers ··one
of the really trasic ,dtxisions' 'and
pmliclS that it will be overruled in the
future. One who.qrees with his view is
JusticcCHarryBlaekmun. the author of
RM v. Wade. Blackmun. who dis-
sented in Bowtrs, was quoted in a May
speech as say,in,8 his dissent will
eventually be "vindicated:' '

The S~preme Coun also has in-
creasingJy pennined govemmefn re-
strictions on abortion, causing some to
predict that RM v, Wad~ win eventu-
ally be overruled. For example. in I.
May rulingdte Supreme Court refusCd
to strike down g.ovem.nenl regulations
that prohibit doctors in federally funded
family-planning clinics from diseuss-
ing abortion.

Chambers. as well, says "there

are still questions about the full reach
of the Civ.il War ,amendments. "One .
question. raised in a pending Supreme
Coun case involving state'college& in,
Mississippi, is when govel1ll1lent must
,aggressively act to JlCmedy the effects
of past discrimination. The 5th U,S.
Circuit COU..rt of Appeals ruled thai
Mississippi had done enough to inte-
grate i.IS colleges simply by adopting
good-faith. racially neuual policics.
-, oIher WWlSwemI questions. O\am-
hers says, are whether thel4lh Amend-
ment prohibits discrimination .,ainst
the handicapped. the poor or those of a
foreign national origin ..

Chemerinsky would Uked'le Su-
preme Court to resurrect the little-used
'privileaes-and-immunities clause of the
14th Amendment to guarantee 'new
rigbts. Because the Supreme Cowt in
an 1813 c8Segive a narrow COIlItnK:-
tion totbe clause. no ll.whu ever been
declared unconstitutional under it. "(
hope someday Ihal will be overruled'"
he says. "and th~ we'U find the
privileges-and~immunities clause safe-
guarding' fundamental things like.
right to education . .. and· to food.
sbelter and ~ical care."

Amon.& those whofcel.that equal
protection Incl due process are ,-not
always a reailtyis LiDda Brown, her-
self, now UncIa Brown Buckner .

•'. think the te&1iges of aeare-
gltiolure alive and well," she said at
a panel discussion. on Browil v. Board
of Educatioll last year in Abilene, Kan.
"AU you, have 10do .is loOk .1 1bpeka
to §Ie that the east side is mainly black
and the west side is mainly white."

In fact. Brown was reopened in
1979 byplainliffs who objected.to the

. concenttatioo ,of blaCk c:hildRn in just
a few 1bpeka schools. The 10th U.S.
Circuit" Cowt of AppealsruJed las1
De<:ember that the school district hid
nOI done enough 10 end desepgation.
Buckner testified in the trial that she

. thought the predominantly minority
schools were inferior to schools with
moslly white students.

-Dtbra CasstllS Moss

le'_ratin.9 th ·200
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THE SECOND AMENDMENT

Guns and Revolution,
The American revolutionaries who

fought the British at Concord and
lexington in 1775 didn 'I belong to any
official army. They. were local men
who had drilled in the town square,
They waged war with their own guns
brought I'mIT' their homes,

They were the militia.
Di ...organized and ill-trained.these

Minutemen drove nul the British and
launched a new nation. They lett J

legacy of independence and self-
rei iance ~IiII treasured by Americuns.
yCI their legacy in the .S. Constitu-
lion sparks more anger than almost any
other provision:

'I "A well-regulated Militia being
necessary I the security 01'.1 free Stale.
the right of the people 10 keep and bear
Arms shall not be infringed,"

The IwO sides in the gun-control
controversy are SI.:t out in the two
halves of the amendment. The first
talks about rhe need for a "militia."
while the second declares "the right of
the people,"

The question is, which half is the
amendment really about? That is, does
an individual have a right to keep and
bear arms, or only the states. through
their mdilias? .

The meaning of the Second Amend-
ment was clear in 1791, when the Bill
of Rights was ratified. It meant, in
Samuel Adams' words, that every
"peaceable citizen" could have a gun.
because every citizen-s-or at least the
able-bodied men-belonged to the mi-
litia. The amendment meant that the
new federal governmenl could not
outlaw the militia.

It wa: inherently revolutionary. It
exalted the people's authority to revolt
against the government. as they had
against the British.

The meaning grew muddy after
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1M right to bear arms is intwprellld CIS:

1M right ~ a.~ ... 110 maintain a militia
and 01 an indiYidual to own gun.,
Abcwe: All IIinais National GuClrchman.
Right. A Rhode Wand widow with CI
shotgun bought to P"*d herself from
thugs who b.at her in ..... home.

the Civil War, when states in the South
passedthe first gun-control laws as a
way to disann blacks. The federal
government in the North opposed the
laws but also opposed the rebel spirit
behind the Second Amendment.

The amendment's meaning be-
came muddier still as the meaning of
"militia" changed s , What had been a'
disorganized group of all citizens in the
1700 turned into an organized force
under federal control when Congress
etup the National Guard in 190.1

Most courts and most constnu-
tional experts today believe the Second
Amendment only protects the right to

ann the National Guard. "There can be
no serious claim to any express constl-

. rutionaJ right of an individual to pos-
sess I fireann." declared a federal
appellate court. in 1971. ,

Recently •. a few I.w professors
and historians have begun to qeestion
that idea. They say it doesn't mak'e

'sense to give the power to overthrow a
corrupt central government just ·to the
staregovernments. "The language [of
the amendmem] doesn't talk about the
right .of the state," says Yale 'Law
Profes 'or Akhil Reed Amar. "It talk.
about the right of the people. "

A San Francisco, lawyer who
represents groups opposed 1.0 gun on-
trol, Don B. Kates Jr .. argues that the
amendm mt is rooted in the rlighl to
self-defense .. 'The rightofthe militia
to overthrow the government is .u right
of self-defense." he says.

So should "militia" reall still
m an e cry armed citizen'! o. sa. s
Dennis A. Henigan, a la er with the

enter to Prevent Handgun Violence in
Wa .hington. D.. "Those pc pic are
not. 'we l:'-I'egulated.' ..

Both sides say thai the main U.S.
Supreme Court opini.on this century on'
the Second Amendment supports their
positions. The Court ruled in 1939 thai
"the obvious purpose" of the amend-
ment was •'to a ure the continuation
and render possible the effectiveness"
of the militia. '

But the opinion at 0 noted that
history showed "plainly enough [hat
tile Militia cempnsedall males phys-
ically capable 'of .ac&ing in concert 'or
the common defense."

No one is sure how the current
Supreme Court might interpret. the
Second Amendment. Henigan noted
that last year, in a case dealing with a
different constitutional provision, the
~ourt affirmed that th~ ~~tioRal Gyard
IS the same as the militia. But. Kate
said that lin a different case last year,
the Court lin passing de cribed the right
1.0 bear arms as an individual right'

So the debate continues.
-0011 1. D,B~"tdicl;s
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THE,FIFTHAMENDMENT "-----------------------

Holding: Off the Government
The Spanish Inquisition, the Eng-

lish Star, Chamber, the Sal,em Witch
Trials. prisoner-of-war' 'interrogations"
frort) ancient Umesto BaJhdad: In
every one, accused "criminals" - her-
etics. dissidents. nonconfonnists, 50'1-

diers--could be forced to "confess" to
crimes that they hadn't committed or
that shouldn't be crimes at an.

, This history of torture. coercion
and fear .produced one of the most
familiar protections in the Bill of
Rights. the Fifth Amendment's privi-
lege ,against selt-inctirnlnanon,

1)e amendment phrases it this
w,ay: No person "shall: be ,eompel1ed.
in any criminal case. to be witness
against himself. ,.

But1he Fifth Amendmenc's protec-
tions for someone dragged into court
don't stop ~here. The next clause of the
amcndment declares that no person
shall "be deprived' of life. liberty. or
property without due process of law."

That •'dueprotess clause tl - which
evolved from the first attack, on the
absolute power of English king$-:-
inoW gives_ A~c-ans wide-ranging.
protection from government tyrannies
outside of court u well.

The modem riahtlgainsl com·
pelled sclf·incrimination was created
by people guill.y of relilious or politi-
cil crimes, such as Criticizing the
govemment. according 10' legal. e~pen
~rd W•. Levy. h. was intended to '
protec::tthem against .prosecution for

'crimes of conscience.
"In the broadest sense.' I Levy

wrote, ,. it was not so much a protcc*
tion of me guillY. or even the innocent.
but a proteclio'l of freedom of ,cxpres*
sion. of Jx.)lirical liberty. and of the
right to worship as one pleased."

The Puritans-lO prevent being

interrogated under oath about ,reading
heretical b09ks-pushed a ,law thro~gh .
the British Parliament, in 1641 that
forbade churoh aUlhoritiesfrom fon:::-
ing anyone "to eonfess or to accuse
himsclfor herself of any crime.' ,

The privilege eventually took hold
in England's non-church courts as wen
and emigrated with the colonists to
America. In 1735 Benjamin Franklin
branded a. church's altemptlo question
an unonhodox minister as "contrary to
the common Righlsof Mankind, no
Man being obligated to furnish Matlc'r
of Accusation against himsel[ .,

B,y the ,time the Bin of Rights was
ratified in 1791. most states already .
had self-incrimination protcctions 'in
their own constitutions.

The U.S. Supreme Coun: has held
the right to be "as broad as the
mischief against which. it seeks to
guard." as the COUIt &aid in one
opinion. II protects not only accused
crimina'ls, but witnesses in civil law-
suits, or congressional hearings.

'II does not cqver finaerprinll,
wrilin. samplcs"Ol' breath tests ..Oouns
have ruled ..... physical tests produce
·'Ro.Hestimonial'· evidence the fifth
Amendment does not proeeet. '

The 'amendment's due process
clause. thoulh less well·known than
the self-incrimination clause, is broWer
and h..~beoome man: powerf,ul ..

It developed out of the English
Magna Carta 'of I2(S: "No, free man
shall be capt~red or imprisoned .•. or
outlawed or exiled or in any· way
destroyed ...,.. except by the lawful
judgmenl of his peers and by the law of
the land," \

When Parliament, RCOnfinned the ,
Magna 'carta' in 1~S4. it rewrote dw
ctau~ to say: "That no man ... ,shaH be

put out. of Land or 1enement. no;
lakien.nor imprisoned. nor disinher-
ited. nor put to deaIh, without beinl
brought :in Answer by due ,PrOceu of
Law." '

"Due process of law" Ind ..the
taw of Ihc land" boih delcribed all.1he '
proteetions someone .bad when the
govemmem 'Iried to hurt him.

In inodem Arneriu, the meaning
of'due proceu "hu come loman
decisions (bYlOvcmment) that. are not
arbiuary. but are aliped with publicly
accepted! aims and v,allleS; lie not
dictatorial, but allow affected penons •
suitable part in their mati",: and are
not oppressive, but treat IboIe affected
with abe respect owedpoliticaJ assoc'j-
aiel ,~, fellow human beinl.S.!! •
HarvIJd. law professor bas written..

Coons have div.idedl'the due pIOC-
ess ript into two parts. The tint. called

. .

"poc:edural dueprooess.·· ~ HJOY~
emment can't do ·somethina withOUt
.aoing through the ri,pt ltepI-to do i~"
says San Diego LawProfeuor Michael
Belknap. Usually that. means "some
kind of hearing·,·· so that the penon
whose "'Ufe, .Iiberty,or propeny" Ii . in
jeopardy can protest.

Procedural due ptol:Css meanldte
state can't take a child away from. a
parent or a license to priCtice .way
from a doctor w,ithoutgivinllhe parent
or doctor a hearing.

The second lYpe ,of due proeeas.,.
"substantive due pocess:' protects
against unjust aCts, by government.
even If. those &CIS tit. within Iepl
technicali,ties. It means "some thinas
government. can'rdo at a":' Belknap
says. "

Deciding what those things are
has been diffteulL The concept of

. 'substantive due process has a "bJeased.
versatility," U.S. Supreme C~ Jus-
tice Felix Frankfuner once said.
. Sub,scantivc due procell is the,

cornerstone for important. ripu nOI
named In the Bill of Rilhtl,. such UIthe
right to travel and die ri&ht of privacy-
perhaps even the right 'to die.
- Couru have 1uJed.. for instance.
that IOvemmcnt viowa IUbltmtive
due procesl -u weD u 0Iher rigbta-
when it tries too hard to rqulMe
marriap, birtb,COIlIIVI or •• Tbe riPt

, to reproduce it "one of die baic civil'
riIhII of man." die Supreme Court
uicI iD.alandlnlik cue.in 1942. when .
it ,threw out an OItlahomalaw to
.Iterilize IOIDecrimlnals.

One of the moat rin&in. state-
ments oflhc IJroad IWeep of due
procell came m. • .1?28 dialeDt by
Supreme Court Justice Loui.D. Bl'In~
deia; •'The makers of our Constitution.
..: sOupt to protect AmericInI in their
beliefs. their thouahts. 'their emotions,
and their senaatiOlll,. They conferred.
u .Ipinlt the aovemment. tile ript to
be letalone-themost c:ornprebenaivc
ofripa and the rilbt most valued by
ci.vilUJedmen. ,. .

-Don I. DtB.lWdictil

.,r-------------------------~----.--.--.--'-"----------------~--~~.We utilize one lorour cherished freedoms everYday f

,by providing you with uncensored local, state and
. 'aational news.

We also reqnize the immense re8ponaibUty that
goes with 'this freedom. which 18 auaranteed toua under

the litAmp'endent.

"YC)ur1st Choice ID.Local News'
For 100 Years"
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Bill Of Rights Quiz
I. Why wa.. Ihe Bill of Rlghl~

addrd 10 till' ("un ..utuuon?

~ Sc Inl om' 411Ihl' tullu"," Ill!! the
Ihllof f.ll)!lil\ i.,

.1 All 1IIIIndllllloil 111 the oll!.!lnal
( 1111,,1111111011

h 1\Il\ hill III \ Ilh 111~ pn,ollOlI
!lj!III' Ih.1I p.l, nl 1IIIIIIIrl1 ("'IIIj.!I\·,

\ rill' 111,,1 10 .ruuudnu-u!- 10 11Il'

("lIhllllllllltl

111\ Hill III '{I~'h" !!lI,L'III.llt of
'A 1111111\ (',,11,11111111111 uuc 1111;11,\·'

rill' l hu d AlIll'lHlml'''I ,,'h

1111111< 1111 qll.HI'l·IIII~' \llhl,rCI\ 1"11 pl"
,,)1],' l1olll!..'" 'Wh) ......1' 'hl\ ,Ullt'lld
ment uu ludctl '

'i. 1\" Ihl' rramer-, III the (·oJl ..II1U

11(11'1 agreed 1h,II 111' fi r .. 1 10 amend
men! .. to the C'nn ..IIIUIIOn !-.hnuld I ' a
hrlt nf rr~hl" Ina' 01 talvc?

h. Trill: ortal ...e all our rI~hl" an'
" ..ted in the ('oll\lilullon.

7 l\L.Tordill~ 10 the 1311101 Righi ...,
what happen .. 10 UIC "other power .."
not Ir ..ted III the Bill 01 Rights?

X. Whal wa .. the Ja" "lal' 10 ranty
the Btil or RI!/.hl ..'!

9. In addition tn,li ..ling cenam
righl", what pu.lil"y wa!> c\lahll ..hed by
the rnanucr In which Illll' Hill of :Righ ...
W,I" added"

10. l Indcr the SI xth Amendment.
all citizeuv a '1,.1I .. ell 01 a scrrou ...crunc
are guaranteed the ri!!hl 10'

a. PflVHI.·y

b Rail
L ['olln,,:1

I I Wll1lh mllcllilmclll m the Udt

ut Ri hi forbid.!> the government from
compellin ~ a person from tesrifying
ag liml hirn/tn-scln

I... A stud nt wh has' Ch~IOlI
objC('liol1t. to ..uyil g 111 PI dge nf
Allq!,lunce dm.''' nnt haw lin ftuy it -
uuc or false?

I '. II a Clllll'lI It''I'I hl~ hUUN(! tukcn
aw,l frorn him with ul a court hc.u
Ill!!. It would he a denial II:

a. RI 'hI to a trial
h. I>u ' flfOCc:>."
c. SI~IIC1!' right!'>

14. Wh.i,,:h amendment in Ihe Utli
01 RIJ.thl!> al'X)lishc.!> sluvery"

I~. Under the fin,l Amendment,
you have the .right 1.0 practice the

_____ of you, choke. You can
",iv' " e, (ev n .riti 'al) uf the
governrn III without the threat of irn-
prtliunm 111. You can try 10 hay a law
changed hy geuiilg other people' III ~igl1
u p _

16. Pari of the First Amendm nt
prohibits ongres- from milking any
laws "r spccring an c,tablishrn III uf

r ihgion.' Whal d()C~ that mean?

17. Whi h amendment protect u
r hip?

18. Tru .or fal .--a tea her can
fired fr,tf1f'ISin' 10 i"gn a , oath Ihal
hetsh is nt I OJ .omnnmi I. Of '
member of usubv rsiv, . 0 'sunh':,-licm,

I'. On Augu I 28. ]96, Dr.
M' rtin uther King Jr. ted a mar h of
(X),()OO opt in Wa'Shin ton,

1 his Waf. .11 d a "Mar h n Wa,hin!l-
ton tor Jobs and Freedom." Whi h
amendment in th - Bill of Riuht gu
Dr. Kintland hi fol:low 'rs lh - ri."Ju 10
rnarchinth aatiun' c'pilal? .

20. What righlro. would you 111.1"'" li'l'
the polic want d to ~earch your hOITl •.,

21. Did til Dill fRights uarante
wornn til ~ ri hl 10 vote? .

22, Tna or false-e-in a criminal
trial, III accused per, on mu l prove hi!)
or h r innoc 11 e.

2 '. The IBiU or Right guasanrees
'very citb.en's :righl to whIth of til
following:

a. A job
. b, public edu suon
c. To preach revoturien

24. Which ameadm ',)I

in th- Bin f R.ighlS
;permil,. unpopul r or-
·anizations Ithe right 1.0

endu 'I d n nsualions.
p' rades, mal'(;'hes. etc'?

Anwcl'l
,

I.S veral ~.at£- rduK<ilo ratify l 'on.JilU·
Uon wilhoullhe IUlflfile th t the ri&llll
w uld added,
2.
.. Pal. ': 'jghl 0 the 1_ ori mal I Ie'. had
hill .. or rlghl~ in .lllelf ~Iale chan r'i or
C{n~llIul.lnJ1~.
4. Untlsh IrO!l,p" were ~luafl'·reLl,n peh!Il~'
hum ,. wnhour th -tr (;111"1, -'III clUIWl!I' III, RHO
IUlIlln.
~ I;alw: Mall)' thr Ill/ht 111111 l'IIUIIU'IIJ1r11

IIlIhl" WIIU!!.'!: I('"d IUlllrf' 0111('1.''' ul 'lh~
llovcrnrnclll '41 hel. '\T II Ihe ""L!rL! rh nnl
n.hl, (IllIen\ had,
(I. 1'111~
7. '1II IOlh 1\1I1,'lIdmt'nl ,I.ncqllill Ih' u,I,'r
IIt1Wel' ure gl\ en IlIlh' 'IUll'" .Hld Iill'
I 'lIple

f'IUlnC:lIIL'UI,OIl iflnl II}, IIj ~lj, ....In the l,i,1
~'I;lit' 'Ill rillll)' the HIIII!01 1<1 hh

I \}, mlc'llIhli~hc:d Iii,' ".1,,1Ih III Ih ' ClllI,I_IIIIIe! In
LHUld II' .!in 'ni.ll'o and I'~'''l"l,..hll dlolll~l'll.
UI. (' .
1I. 11he Flhh I\mcudml!1]1
12. True
11. U
I~ Nun '. fhl.' IJlh AnlCIH.hll 'ul hClh..htn~
,Ia er wa~ 1I1111~din IMb.\,
I~, Rclil!1ln, peed'< pelllll Il
1(" The guvernm .m -can nlll ",,.I..L' "pcllal
rrolcrcnl'c~ jill' 01] , or all '1'1,ion,. I he dali\!:
cr~iI'I's it, wall hClwccia,hufl"h and 'laic.
17, '1111: 1;lir~1I\mcIHJIIIL!nl

IK,hil~'

,

II
I

,
_'IJUrih Am-nd", nt: prull: 'I~ pcClph~

lrom having \JIClf hom', 'Card 'Ii (If' "11."d
withoUI warrant,
2 J. 0: Til' IlJlh Am ndrnent dhl ..0 in 111..0.
22. "be: You I 011,,1 er di'IIIoc ntunul
proven "UIII.), be ond II r 01'1111111'11 LklUhl.
2l ('
24. III 1'lrl>1AmHntlm_'1l1 liIuurollll{'e~Ilr 'rIjllu.
1.0 pea' (ul1y -~, emble.

,

Sll re
20 24 I ·gal ..dl 'I~.u
1~-191I1w~Iudl:nl
10 14 Ji~['11 ,£I ""Ill 'IIITI " ill , 'huol
(I CJ flU dircl.Il), III YUill n t '01 libr r ,
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Brln ',the- e DQ-ponsto .,;" Queen
du ~,ng' the holiday '_d et 8'· of your'
, avorie~ for ju . 94 each! Ius, get
mo ey- avi_ , -.,values on othe 'de iclou

,menuitems, Bring your family h'ome to
Doirg Queen fo the hoUday - and save!



~

lARGE I)(Y SUNDAE
.'..:JJ/J ,I..( "In) (0' F'fTJz(,Jl } iqr.n1

••••••••••, ' .
•

SEASONED
CURLY FRIES

99¢L~'1 99¢IXl'
,ood at p"rt,c'plltmy Dairy Queen stores I ""'\ ',II,.
"lil/' ,r In-' 1I1',n l HlIII I, p,o, r 1111"'111. r .oItllllJllH' f (""huH·1i

/.; It H1V' Intl'l ~ lUi,! I ":1 ~Irr", J.1I111,tty I, I 'It~l
,. I \ •

.\1ALT or . 'HAKE 1WOTACOS

99¢

.. )'!' I J\ I' )/, til ! !Ii It 7' ;. tu •
( ,/un. '/1'W 'fIX I ,I

( llie Ani Fn( '(I.I";/wk Sanduich
& J6-0Z.DRINK

•• t'l' .t \I,i' 1., I~ J 11111 II I /J.t", '.I 1 i"f" ... 1' Jr .'- _. ... _.- - ..- ---~--------.----.-- .: eft. .. ~:. GRJLLlD ~.
• F LLL .~EA.L J)10\L • CIIICKJ~N SANDWICH '
• 1II/IIItt UII.\/"f / i« /fIIJ• / )fllli • &. 16-()Z. I)IET DnINK
• ')/flill/ I j ) )/0 If"', •

: $2.99
I (.I~JIJd dl Pdl1l1lpttFllllJ f)Hlty (luau" tilqrttb 1,ItII",II'

.j I j" I I l"r~llj, 1",'IIIJI,'d. t djli.<.lt'!'II.II,lnlll·d

I I.' I 11· il., i'I,dl J lIIII.,I/', ,',';,'

••I f.l .. ~I .1 I~.•r t. .~~.!Illly 1),JII'1 (JIJIL41 Ill~11

••
2

• CHICKE.~·
·'ILLET HASKtT:;-

" I I' I III' I'd1 !!lII" \/ff/I. / //1'

111(//1, 11:'fl Ir u:'

• • ~.-.-..------ ...
eans 'alue. And these oliday IX}-Pons

ean eve bigge, savings on aU your IJairy
Queen fa orites! a artici ating IJairy

ueens ear you.
....
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X-XL
Reg. 47.49

)(XL
Reg. 59.95

95

JACKPOT ..... _
Walls Famous Western Jacket

Long a favorite for work and ~ay. High-cou.. ' nt,
tigtItIy. "woven nylon taffeta Is avai.'\able In a wide
Yari3ty of colors. constructed in a square quilt
pattern with SfnO()th mmchIng or ~astlng

yokes. Shell and Inner ,nvtontaffet hnlng featUre
wa1er'repellent Hollofll-ll J30'Y..r.OfIers, two'
front patch pockets. 8ulkyknit collar and set·in
sleeves with b~lky knit ~ to keep warmth in.

M
' ElastiC Inserts at back walst.
ens .. - XXL

S-XL. tI35 I ....Reg. 54.49 Reg. 59.99

NAVAJO RODEO
Blanket Lined Rodeo Jacket

Southwestern knit trim combines with Ouarpel
treated 100% cotton canvas and warm blanket

lining for a sure fire winner. Capralan- nylon
lining in the sleeves for "easy on and off.~ ,

~aglan sleeves with contraslpiping for an easy
fit and great appearance. Rugged YKK molded

zipper locks oul the cold.

Black, Gr~edOr Sand

31!

THE,IlAIIET JACKET
Native American Designs

Unusual and attractive destgns on the' blanket
outershell give these j~ a rich, distinctive
look. Wann poly/acrylIC blankets are carefully
sewn to rich. tightly woven taffeta IInlRQsfor a

great combination. The jackets feature lip fronts,
Velluxe·lined pockets. bulky knit, cuffs, and an
elastic bottom band. Self collar can be worn

ei1her up or down.

MEI'SH35

4~·4
4 49 5 99

SALE 8o.,.1AU
XXLT
Reg. 64.99 XS-XL

Reg. 4'.49

5 99 49,
SALE .".

XXL
Reg. 51.99 471!

lebo'. E..,a, Low PrIce
540-001-172 Wherever you are, 1tlegood life Is all

9 9 around you. A life that's made for :LevI's'
button-fly, 501 jeans. They. shrink to fit

like no other jeans can.

SALE Not&t=~~In. Ennis,

38 and Above Lengths XL Sizes

ILlVE STRETCHIES

950-620 '
Reg. 2.49

SII LOVESFORME.,
OME.,ICH •

950-653-655
Reg. 6.99

. ,LUTHER
SPECIAL .

1IICOILOVE
950·;160
Reg. 5.99

49



·'2-o1.1'a 100% conon duck wIth'DIIed yams.'00% potoj .... ter 9-00..--nee 1hermaI. _ 1in..inIllna. '·WalMraPeIIent (,..treat after wasting) ,
·AtIadIed thennaI-4InId hood with ,cIra*strIng, adju8Irnent
..... vy-dUty rib-Iu1it cuffI· and boaom
·Front hafld.wanner ............
•DoubIe-stIk:hed ~
-Heavy-duty zipper front

1172'·1101·1,05
172·14&150
172~15S-159 Your Choice

S-)(XL InBn:Mn. Black or Blue
IReg'. 43:49

7~

Acrylic jerse laminated to 'polyurethane foam and nytof, tIoc:k.
Rib knit :xand bottm bai1d. ~ front. two hand warmer

pockets and draw cordi lin hood. DoUble Insulation prQ\dIirs ,extra
~armth and nylon flocking makes ~ jacket soft and pliable.

VELLUI I~IIEID'SWEATSHIRT
IAVYorGRAY

#404
TALLS 3XL-4XL

Reg" 21.49 . Reg. 23.49 I

184! 199!,

: ACTIVE JAGS
TIIeniII-U1III ,Actin ,ac

172-106-i1,09
172-151-154

MT-XXlT .
Reg., 47.49

49

I,

GEIO'SHAS._LATED
COVERAlLS'- -

BYBE_, W'IIS,AlDCARIIART
AT EVERYDAY LOW

PRICES,.,
ClECK _ SELEenOl

I ,FiROM. TODDLER TO XXLT

. _PE IIDSB'SPECIAL
VALUE,P.

5· PAIR PACI( ,

557·-2Cn
Reg:19.99 . SALE



~!!lII-J High pnlssure 136,000 BTU cast bum.er Super Sharpener '1
~~I~2"~~mosl Knife It Scissors
cookwar. e. 4' LPG ho88 end Ul Sha- rpenerapproved 8(ljUlllable regulalor tor -
convenience and safety. Heavy gauge
tripod stancllot SIIbIIIty. HI..qt. stainless 228-001
SleeI pol and lid. Chrome basket with Reg. 6.49
wooden handle. To be U$&d exClusively
with propane or butane gas.

19

'MAGINSgrrrNT
MAGLIIE"AA"
LASHLIGHT

98

IAI.E
IBROVE I,ARK
Modem styled
Indoor/outdoor
thermometer. Read
both temperatures
from Inside on same
'FO & 0" scales.

.1

u.s. FLAG POLE KIT
COMPLETE SET

FEATURES:
•Outdoor quality flag
with rich colors, white
canvas header and
brass grommets.

•Durable steel pole,
bracket. and eagle.

•All parts are
weather-resistant.

303-001
Reg. 6.59.

Just like the real thing. Only smaller.
~Et..'-

TRACTORS WITH
EIDLOADERS

ASSORTMENT
1M PIECES)

1/64 SCALE FOUR-PIECE 318-008 NEW MICRO
HISTORICAL SET Reg. 10.49 . .

.lncIUde.sWaterloo Boy, 949 TRACTOMMPLEMEIT
Model "G," Model "M" and SALE THREE-PIECE SET
Model "R" antique tractors.. .

1'/16 IH 1586 Loads of big-time fun .Ispacked into these d~ghtful groupings I
Made of plastic and die-cast metal and highlighted by tree-roiling

TRACTOR WITH C-AB- wheels and hitch. each set contains one tractor, one disc ancI one
~~II~· wagon. Assortment consists of 12 each of Case IH, and four each

of Deutz Allis, Ford and MBSS!)9y Ferguson.

318-007
Reg. 3.49 298..

SAtE

AIISonment contains eight eadl of Case international and Ford~~~~~~~:~for
My 1:.1&4h1~ment.

~~5 3,."
1/43 SCALE JOIII DEERE
MOKE_ ".A." 58.8318~220 . .

. REG. 6.49 IAU
1/18 JOHN DEEIE

Ra.CROP TRACTOR,

21189
318-004,312
Reg. 37.95

.3395
SALE

1/18 SCALEJOHI DEERE COMa.IE
... ~ A small addition to the combine Une, this

~ew-sized replica features
Interchangeable com and

EZGAN,
RECYCLER

39
Elder Mfg. IAU

MORRONE

CREOLE
COOK-ALL

SALE
MEMDREX
dSS so ~-~~~~;J.

2 PACK
AUDIO TAPE

\~
~

EXMI!R1II LABERI
6 VOLTBATTERY

INCLUDED
-11 FLOATS.
-PUSH IBunON

SWITOH.
-HEAvY DUTY .

CONSTRUCT,ION.

600-101
Reg. 2.25
DBS60

T..120VIIS
VIDEO CASSEm..................

328-055

SUPER
HUVYDUTY
IIU" 4-PACI

"C" 2-PACK

or
"D" 2.pACI 328-050

Reg. 1.99



, ,

'1,320 WAn iFAI-'FORCEDi
ECO.M' HEATER,

-Rotary clal thermostat ,
-Tip-over safety switch
-Carrying handle
-Undetwriter8' laboratories listing ,
-Almond baked enamel steel cabinet

,...
',500
DUAL

WAnllE FAI-FORCED
COIVECTI. HEATER

, High and low fan speeds. Rotary dial
thermostat. Nlchrofne wits non"glow
heating element.

529-792
Rag.30.98 '

5OI'.ln'
QUARTZ
lEITER
~ dial thennostat. ,., over safety
switch. Two 1'P quartz heating
elements. . ,

529-800
Reg. 38.39

95

".wAr..,,"
01. FILLED ELECTRIC
RADIATOR· TYPE HEATER

.
12,_ lTUIHR. '

lEITER
with Hi-Med9Lo
.Regulato,r, and . ,
Soft INose'P.,0.L. for
DIR,ECT Connection t.o

'Bulk Propane Cylinder
61S..()()1

R8g:4S.85

HATl
'Clean, qUlel'andodo~e:s~
• No vent pipe or electricity NRn.

required
-99:90/0 fuel efficient /
-Available in natural or
propane gas,

2n-001 Blue Flame
Natural Gas Heater
2n-002 Blue Flame
.Propane Heater .
Reg. 149.00

2"..()03 Ceramic Natural
Gas Heater
2n-oG4Ceramic '
Propane Heater

.00
UtE.

."ALL PRO" ,J •

HY'·iLO HARD·
HAT IRADIAlT'
OIL HEATER

"ALL PRO"
RADIANT HEATER

100,000 BTU infrared rays travel directly to
people or objects anyWhere around the heater.
'Works great :indrafty or e?<'posed wOfik ,areas.

'laturall ... SpaClIH.... r

77~101
Reg. 207.00

.......... Spacelllater
175-100

. Reg" 228,.'00



Gonl But Guarded During
The Hollda,

wltllaut ..... c
1IIIIIIni

Da-
TO-DAWIMERCURYVAPOR
LIGHT

175 watt light .
automatically goa.. s on at
dusk and off at dawn.

74n-001
Reg. 32.87

SALE SALE
Longer Life
5000 Hour

Infrared Heat
SYLVANIA :lD

BOIUS.RAID
SlDDARD 4-PACK

40. 60, 75 and
100 Watt-IF

863--070-073
Reg.L17

For Ioww COlt MId hIgJIer prom.
125 WIII-2fiO Wills.-... __ 150,...01. 1 ........ 1n
~ ang.r .. 1Igt!I bulla.
Hrow ~ 1nfrInd'1oIMI ...... CM bit UMd:
.PouIIry bnIodiNIlI!d ~·~food""o8aIhn:Iom 0IIII!r1II'
·AIM .,. cIIyIng.,u. .,u.

.wanCLUl_ .wanPY8_
574-001 9 574-00~
Reg. 1.75 Reg. 4.19

UI.E

YDIIII_,CE

664-010
Reg. 9.98

POWER SEITRY
vim EmiliO·
C_ 1&13.·'X 501

16~
REG. 8.85

7~
Vim EXTEllSlOI

'\.~~c.a 1&13 X 1.'
165-ffii

REG. 14.98

98
SALE

=<Q)I~~~~
• OUTlET ELECTRIC POR

STRIP W/METAL CASE

4
Pol ..............

AIIIpter Tap

~=;;::::;;~ "lew At Bello's"
IN FORCER.

CARPET
~ LEANER

3/4- I 60 YARD
ELEC11IIC '- TAPE

•

2" .1&0 YARD
DUCT TAPE

MINIMAL
I EXPAIDI G

FOAM
SEALAIIl

9 STOPS DRAFTS
_. '. FIL~D PESTS

• SEALS. For UN IndoorJ
• INSULATES Mel out

481-001
Reg. 5.49

-Spra.y On / Wipe Up
"Cleans Stains &
Spots In High Traffic
Areas

".AISOFor Upholstery
And Auto Carpets

•Safe For All darpets

18 Oz. Trigger
Sprayer

308-002
Reg. 2.59

898-007
Reg. 3.95

898-Q08
Reg.66C

. -

10 ••

I DRAIN
CAIRE'·

-~-- .
, .,........

Ends Slow
Drains And
Makes PipeS
Flow Uke New!
8afefor
• You
• Your Plumbing
.•The 'Envlronrnem



I·

Get ~ ..... With. Decker
GrIp FIt G~ Set. Evervthlng you
'nMd from curyyll'Q and W8IhIng to final
finish I, IncIudIIid.Grip At, handIM IIld
IbmIti, bIocN ... car8fU11ydellgnedilO fit
h hand. Tihey lmake grooming ~
plealurw not a chore.

A GREAT GIFT IDEAl

FRAIIE lIT 24-
HUTCH~

1~
Rea. 8.99

SMALL
METAL
NEST7

t04-02O
RIg. 13.99

IAU
24- DROPIPIIG PAl

1d4-01 0
R8g.t1.799

IAU

, . iRABBIT IHUTCH
24x 2411&

:401 ,LB., B,AS
RlIIIT FOOD

6104-001
Reg. 16.9999

~ .". ··INew,."' ",.. -., ,Qebo'."

SLICKER
mLE
Mlil(
BRUSH

PII
IBRUSH

. 444-007

\

I·IIN ....... ~ .. I...·
......... 11."I.~"'......INI..on.. .. bIoIdIII',prVI!IIIIIon )'OU p""""'" -..0.. _=~dIItaInper. . .....'-..._ com _. .

. _- -' •• ~. cUt 10. AvaIIatM In 3 oz. throw pacb.
,.rMrltulnza IINdIDI.,,5Q per bucket, 6 per carton· 01' in
DIIvovlru.. ndtwo~ on... I ,1OOnOmIcaI112.,. bu., ibucket.
k'~ ...... ~.nd'~. ~ OYS-083
Etch aniHoM~ ClOfUIna: Reg. 59Cvacx:n. 1YrinIIt. ... "..~~.



AWlWl8LERFORII.
The~ Wrangler Boys' Cowboy cut- jeans are
the same as the ones rodeo cowboys wear I

only smaller. They're the same toug~100%
cotton broken twin de"lm with our onginal
Westem styling. Availat*t In boys' sizes 1 to 7.

Regular or
Slim 'Fit
Sizes 4-7

99' Aqularand
Slim FH
Sizes 1T-3T
DENIMS

1._,eAl_YA
WRARER 0RI8IIIAL
Our Wrangler OrIg,c lnal Cowboy
Cut- men:es ' ns (OffIciEd
P~Roc;teo- eans) are «oug,h
wearing.. .tough to resist.
They're 100% cotton. 14% oz.

.heaVyweight broken twill denim.

Wl28BOVS'
CQW"OYCUT
13UWZ8 DENIM
J~ .

In Regular or
. Slim FIt

II I. _ R. JUST I
FORAlY aceASI - •

These Wrangler Women's Cowboy C~ jean
~ 8tylinaljU8t dght fo, waar wtth casual, aheM
Made of heavyweiaht brOken twin " 00% COttcl
j4tans feaJure Our Wrangler Original Cowboy
(Official' 'ProRodW jean') are tough wearing
They're 100% cotton. 14~ oz.hMvywetght ~...

COWIOYCUJl

Because W,rangler knows, what women wan. - to look
good in classic western .styling. And that's just wha.-.tour
Wra~1er Cowboy 'Cut- Jeane, '(OfficIal P,oAodeo Je.ans)
do. These heavyweight broken twill 1000/0cotton denim
t~ns feature authentic five-pocket .st)lUng. In Junior and

nsses fit

Junior, 13MWZG,
911H3-15



• • , ,,'II

~CUt .-45-'-838 811m, fit. I I

Denims "

38 and Above 1, 589Lengths

1888

Brushpopper:
The Legend Continues.
•• 'I"""PI". Shirts

Brushpopper11ol shirts. Solid co'lors, vertical
stripes, 100% cotton twill. ,Rangewashed.

Water and wind resistant. • ' .

Example: Reg. 29.99.W
1130 - .- 48
Cowboy CUI 14 .I

13f1W'Z Denims

Reg. Price

Cut- Jeans featl,lre tapered
-sual anoes orlbootl. -

100% cotton denim,these
J Co'Nboycut- me,n'sjean_
h weartng and tough to resJst.

~eight broken tWIlldenim., '

,

'''.TRADITIONAL
IIUIC II CM u.

935 SLIM FIT or 945 REGULAR FIT Boot Cu~ men's
ba.lcleana. 811mtit. 1100%, cotton. Broken twm.

No 'auft denim. Little or nO Ironing. In rigid Indigo.
:••• d

,AlIa..... 11111



• Super light. weighs only 2.1 Ibs.
- Down-sized but with plenty of drilling
power; 600 RPM 7.2V D.C. tI... DRill·

• Built-in battery recharges in 3 hours; .V,•••• -~ ~ ~
comes complete with recharger ....-& .......... EF~

• Drills up to 3/8R in wood and steel or drives -High speed. variable speed
wood screws (3/16- x 314-) (0-2.100 RPM)

-Reversing switch is conveniently located ·Onlls3IS- In steel. 518-ln wood
for removing screws or' bits 'P.owe~12.S AMP motor

5
- 'Ltg.htw'?tght (3.1 Ibs.). a. nd well balanced

565-016 79 ·Reverslble for removing screws
Reg 58 89 -Soeed adjusting knob and Iock.-on button

. . ·AII ball bearing construction
SALE -Double Insulated

565·001 . 5·Reg. 64.99 . 99
SALE

.-IISC
'10.000 RPM for''''. afftcI8nt
Grinding. cutting and debun1na

• Ftlgh power-to-welght ratio; 3.5 AMP .
.eompact and lIghtWeight(4"'.) for
less 0f)8nIt0r fatlgue - "

- Loc:k-on buttonfOrcontinuous
.~ assortment of optIonal-

accessories avallable
- Double Insulated -

565-501 7
Reg/87.95

00
__ WiIEa.

- 4" M BrIt 1'1056~04 '
Reg. 1.40 • IM.E

,;ruIg)=IUIFr.
\ 0 --1 HIllIS

~

GIVE THE
GIFT MOST
LIKELY TO
PLEASE
SANTA.

J
I.IH.1"II\U.

~ WAKk.\NH' ~

6 PC. COMBIIATIOI
WRENCH sat

49899-091
Reg. 21.99

161 ,I3/4- TAPE

39
SAU

14-CUT.FUW
'. Easy cuttma action In .... and castIron • "
·POWlffuI~ 13 AMP hl.tac:h motOf I

'3800 RPM tor fast efficient, dean
cutting

• lJQhtWelght for easy transpOrting•Acme 8WIb:h .
• Vlsel88emblY hOlds tocksecur8ly at
up to a 45' angle 565....14

Reg. 219.99

20. · 95_ lAtE

565·841
Reg. 5.50

125-204
Reg. 91.95 ·79

lAtE

WESCON PRODUCTS

6 PIECE HUDY-· .....
SCREWDRIVERSET

Plastic handles. Nickel
plated bars. Storage rack
I10ldsB sizes.

2-:!25~ 841-530
Reg. 4.95

• In 1 RAtCHm~ ."SCREWDRlVE-
Increased tumlng power. Comfort grip.
Slx.,pqf)Ular size' tiJ)!i:'1anc1l2 Phllllps. 31116"and
1/4"' Slot, 115 and T20 Tonc. TIps stored in tool.

953-001
Reg. 10.95



I'

''''- ROTAn. VISEHas the right jaw for any joblThr8e different·
stytes of jaws can be rotated to any work
pOsItion 8ndthe etltlr:e vise swivels 360"

,-Machine cut parallet jaw
·~r"stronger lpipe jawstor a s=. hold '
-Unique ''V' jaws PrOvkte 4 point ho _ng power

. 084·120 .5.. !_ ..9,.._'
Reg. 69.99 irIII&'

K,·rsHeavy Duty IBlnchGrincler features alii
weather ftfetime lUbricated bearings, premium=.Wheels,puillpush safetysWftc:h. ~
ad) , ey8 shi8kls, adjustab18 tool rests.

spark deflectors and dust ejectors.

~.90 41~
-

HArJlJ ~OOI S

CRESCENTSU JOINT
r

Cee Tee Co. CombInation
.Embossed Texture Handles

. IMOLDEDI PUER
POCKET

Pocket Is permenently molded to .
.accept 6 Jnch to 8 Inch sUp joint

pliers. ldeal for fencing pllerpouch.
FitS up to 2 inch. .

.~.~3t!E
.

218-850
R8Q..3.49

169.()()3
Reg. 2.89 87

8AI.E
~..< !! I I ,. ,f 1\ j

CHE.fCO~
a-PIECEFlU •.

IIEXIRET
690-420·

IReg'. 2,591

. 12\i- ---lOX
2·-co~iiit~ tray.

I '

730-003
Reg. 8.29 29

MIS 730-001
Reg. 30.59



1'III ........... fNe .
Thl =.-.. -opln •.=acc_ tool pD.,....,...·1It1l1ty bal dIII ... d
box qual ty dell for long Ilfi. fir....., ............ 11fe.

-30% I'IlOf8 capacity Chan regular tool box-Superior abrasion a~ corrosion resistant finish_Strong as .... 1and 1'MMIr-neec18 paInting_
-One-pieoe bonom·side construction for greater Will not ru.lit. dent. chip. peel or. era
strength . . . .One-piece bonom.sIde cons1rucIIonlor

'UI1-outtray w~ extra ~rays avaiLable . . . greater strength .
-Auto~allC torsIOn bar lid opener and hidden plano .Se/t.seaJing weathelproof lids with security
type hinge . .' lock

·BoIted-on lids. and rive. ted C8flters for benerseMOe • Dual lid springs 'or controlled opening 01 lids
•Push bunon adjustable/replaceable latches 'or better a fun eoo..<. -
gasket seating '. .Recessed paddle latcl1

•Heavy-gaskel on lid' keeps out dirt and wBter .Double wall construction lor extra strength

76~

TIll.., 111_, I~
1II1n,-:-=z::----

.~ abrasion .wicoJrOIlion reaIaIant
finish .

.Opens easI. ~.::naulDmatic tof8Ion bar lid
C!f**'. and .. plano type hlnge

.~ botIom-sicle construction for"=~opener•Uft-oul plastic:: lray with ema tr~V'available
• Heavy gasket on lid ,keeps out dirt and water

224-171,173 85·ttReg. 94.49
224·150.160
Reg. 84.95 224-180-182

Reg. 93.95

•• _c""",, 1111"'" •..............."•••1.'1•••,... ,............
.One-piece bonom-.lde consttuctIcM'I for gruI8I'

........... - -, .\IIIOt1. ", cra..1eak 01' till. .
.0ura6Ie. -..y-ID-Gean. btlghlllUmlnum finISh
·OUlllIidI wIU'1 heavy~ gakeIa to prevent

.t::'abIe pIu1Ictray _
•StIInINs tIIINIl .padI:Ie IWIdIe
·RI./II:......."..
·H.. 8UIOrnaIIc tI:nIon _lid opener
MIIIIIIIOIITa _ .~

22-4-205 2'· '2 ~Reg. 255.00

...... 11a_

78
SALE

-

.n 7Y
OJ n ,

,

~

-

UQUIDSTORlIE 1111
.IALL,..

224-288
Reg. 199.95

22-4-2806
Reg. 218:70

-77~1
11 78

IILI



.: I

I

HEAVY DUTY WHITEIN_~ •
.............. 15111

WITIIIUT EARS
119-.510.511.,51!2 74'-18.5

Reg. 83.89 _ IME
WHm COOL SHADE WITH URS

119~203,204,205 8988Reg. 78.99 IME
IEAVY ,DUTY .
CHROME PICKUP RAILS

4 Ft. 1· x 2" 6 Ft. 1" )(2" 8 Ft. 1" )(2"
I ;Round or Squrue Round or Square RoundOl'Squsre

119-604,614· 11g..eoe,816 119-808.818
Reg. 63.75 Reg. 89.35 Reg. 71.75

11,58& 8,1!1L8,38".
CIIRI. SUlFIIHTER NI__ ......
•• 1 • UP AID UUI.RIIIII
IIIIVERIAL 2~~~R~Ef:D

Ch%o '1" 2" 17995 . "SPECiAl BUY"
·orIR~uncl,'~X. I I . .'. 229,.-~~,1,~~89·'9't19-500-504 .' ••• r Reg. 12.95 _
Reg. 199.95 ~ Similar to IAI.f

!Fll.LIIZE
aBYaFORD

890 Reg. 86.95

R. V" AlTI-FREEZE
11.IIOR

·742·002
Reg. 3.69

2!! '101 TOWEL HAlO WIPES
§4

4
"()O, 1 7'51.uReg. 9~ , -

'.~ •• II:· '
MANU'ACTURINQ co.ANY

, REMOVES MOISTURE.
I! DrIVes under .. rllel .

moiature to "llckIy
. IUmlnlllllllrl:clrcuHl.

I WD ..40 It a SAVE'I
,..... 9 Oz. 13'

945-009
Reg., 1'.59 ' MU'

,79
'IIU

I

I 119-015
Reg,15.95 50SIIOP RAIl

200 Ct. 7- .-:
808-01'0 ' .. ,88
Reg. 9.95 .MU I

120z.
945-012
IReg',1'.99

~~'\··\r"'., c.,..t....
Ii .. I.M •

Htlilte ~
.JACK ,,",L"
AU. ACCISSOIIES

48"
455-002

1~.39.99

POWERmERIII'
FUlD

. 320z:.
718-059

Reg. 2.80

CHAII
LUIEU.ID

"'"'-"......,WREICHII
.120z.
718~1

Reg. 1.75

1~
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PASTURE GATES
Specifications: live poly coated, G·90 galvanized bars 012' ~
1'.1.-.18 gao high yield, oval steellubing with 16 gao ends. Two
screw bolts Included with adjustable hinges. All gales are 4" .
shorter than listed Ie~ to allow for hinges and latch. Pr1elert
Pasture Gales are 48 high and should be mounted with 4" to
10- 01 grour'ld clearance.

121 164"
709-016

Reg. 85.95

GALVANIZED PANELS
10' X 64"

709-014
Reg. 81,95'

SALE -411.95
SALE 57.85
lAtE 82.95
SALE 72.95
IIIU 81.95
lAtE 81.85

709-030 4' Reg. 46.95
709-032 8' Reg. 63.95
709-034 10' Reg. 67.95
709-036 12' Reg. 78.95
709-038 14' Reg. 87.95
709-040 16' Re 98.95

SELF·
CATCHING

HEAD GATE

709-042
Reg,239.95

WIITE SALT ILOCI 238907-002 . .-
Reg. 2.69

SUI.PHUR BlOCK 2- .
~~ ..~

IODIZED BlOCK 2
V 907-014 . 7

Reg. 3.09---_lJ TRACEMIIERAlILOCl
UNITED 90A7-0034 '3·'-_ 08SALT eg ... 39

2 QT.
PAl FEEDER.89

375-110
Reg. 4.59

375-271
Reg. 2.19

6112 GAllO
RUBIER 'FEED .TUB99

375-1701270
Reg. 6.99

375-220
Reg. 14.95

---lEU. 1/4- ROD Reg. 14.99

lIlT ·PPED
IALVAlIZED HOT
PUElS

34" X 16' LONG LAaTiNG
FARM 'EQUIPMENT3 __

BAlE.VER
un. ,800·2000 II,bIIII· wIIh _ .
... 1IUItM~
IIiiw mu1murn

" hIW1L RaIId 1500 Lb.

STOCK ,_ 100 Gallon

9'
336-002

WATTS Reg. 24.98

Economically 21 8~':astic .,.
de-k:er. 1M!

378-001
~. 79.'15
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• I... 1. ......

•

BPI ELECTROIIC
IDIIITAL METER

IIGIEL :11-1 •.,. '.•.
FUEL ®TAlIIFER
PuMP'

12QPII
424-120

Rea. 239.99

14QPIII
, 424-150

A8I ..•. 88

-3000 candlepower flood'
-12 volt .
-Adjustable base

"MAlIt 'WIRE
ELEC11UCI

FEICE-. I

I 767-616 17 GA. 1/4 MILE SPOOL
IReg. 8.29,"" 7.811

i

767-61717 GAL. 112MILE
Reg. 15:35, ..,13-" _

767·61414 GA. 1/4 MILE SPOOL
- Reg .. '6.88" .... - Ii

767-61514 GA. 112MILE SPOOL
Reo. 28.99, ..,21...



FEDERAL'
IAMELOAlS '

I ·Look for the cIIdI'IcIiw blue, 'box!
oLow braaI aheII.

i ·Pedect for smaJ game ,npradioe.
·, ... LOAD

SllDTlUlIIIELlS
12 GAUGE

eSHDT
360-106

7~SHOT
360-107

8 SHOT
.380-1'08

Reg. 4.75
YOUR CHOICE
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